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lAWN SOCIAL 
On the Manse Grounds, 

Dunvegan 
# Thursday Evening 

August 23rd 
Under the auspices of Y. P. S. antfs. S. 

..A Splendid Programme is being pre- 
pared. Ice Cream Booth 

The Social of the Season don’t 
miss it 

Admission including Re- 
freshments, 25 cents Child- 
ren 15 cents. 
If the weather is unfavorable, the Social 
-will be held the following evening 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

Watch and Wait for the 

Mammoth 

LAWN SOCIAL 
under the auspices of the Kenyon Ag- 

ricultural Society, tm 

IVednesday, Aug. 29 
on the Pair Grounds 

MAXVILLE 

F«U particulars will appear later. 

Teacher Wanted 
Normal trained teacher for S.S. No. 

19 Kenyon. Duties to commence Sept 
4th. Salary $500. Apply to J. A. 
McMillan, Sec.-Treas., R.R. 2, Green- 
field. 29-8 

r-' ^ Farm to Kent 
Farm to let at Summerstown Front, 

opposite Stanley Island, well cultlvat- 
od property, 300 acre», large new 
barn, e-YCellent pasture and bush. 
School house on property; convenient 
to factory. Only tenants with good 
stock need apply. Address Miss Isa- 
bel MoLeod, Summerstown, Ontario. 
For further information apply to 
Usmes MoPhee, Alexandria. SOt.I. 

A HARVEST MOON 

LAWN SOCIAL 
under the auspices of the ladies of St. 

Mary’s Congregation, will be held on 
the grounds of 

St. Mary’s Church 

Williamstown 
on the evening of 

Tuesday, Aug. 2Sth 
A programme consisting of choruses 
solos, drills, fancy dancing, instru- 
mental music, recitations, etc., will be 
rendered by popular artists assisted 
by local talent. 

Icc Cxcaiu and cake, candy, lunch, 
lemonade and fruit will be served on 
grounds. 

A fish pond will be the bargain centre 
for the evening. 

Cornwall City Band 
in attendance. 

Municipality of Alexandria 
PUBLIC NOTICE RE 

SALE OF MILK 

Milk dealers or any parties selling 
or disposing of Milk for human con-' 
sumption within the Municipality of 
the town of Alexandria must register 
their names with the Town Clerk on 
or before the 27th day of August, 
1917, as per By-law passed in Coun- 
cil the 9tb day ot July, 19:17. 

SAM MACDONELL, Clerk 
31-2 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dear, Sir: 
I wish to Convey my sinoerest 

thanks to my neighbors 'and friends 
. (or the valuable ass stance at the 
) time of, and the many, acts of kind-i 

ness rendered me since" the fire that 
destroyed my buildings. 

I).’ J. MACDONELL 
Dalhousie Station, Aug. 14, 1917. 

ADMISSION: 25 Cents 
Children 15 Cents. 
GOD SAVS THE KING ! 

To All Wiiom It May Concern 
Notice is hereby given that the offi- 

cials of the Alexandria Agriculture 
Driving Park Company, are making 
application .to the Lieutenant Gover- 
ttor ot Ontario for the surrender of 
the letters patent, under which the 
said Company was incorporated. 

-All persons lia.ing claims of any 
kind against the above Company are 
reiiuested to forward same by regis- 
tered mail to Mr. Hugh Munro, Alex- 
andria, last appointed President of 
the above Company with an affidavit 
verifying their said claims not later 
than'Friday, August 21th, 19HJ. 

Dated at Alexandria, this 27th day 
July, A.D., 1917. ft 

HUGH MUNRO, President 
By D. A. Macdonald, his 

Solicitor,. 30-2 
) 

For Sale 
Part 34—35 2nd Con. Locbiet, flTe 

acres of land. On the premisaa to a 
Carding MIU, including machinery and 
water pow», a dwelling house In good 
repair, with ntable and granary. Alio 
74 hires of beet. This to an ideal 
•pot for a beemnn as large crops ol 
honey have been gathered here to the 
past, including an averag* crop this 
aeason. All to be sold on reasonnblle 
berms. Ill health reason (or selling. 
For (urther particulars apply to 
James Tomb, on the premises, P. O. 
Alexandria, Oat 99-4 

Mouej to Loan 
When you want a Uan, give me a 

eall. I am in a position to give spe- 
dnl terms of payment to borrowers. I 
hav* also considerable private money 
available. Angus McDonald, Alexan 
dtia. Ont. - 7-tf 

Insurance 
For Insnmnce of all kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 

Phone No. 82 

GRAND TRUNK ry'sVrM" 
Harvest Help Excursions 

Alexandria, Ont to (( f o fhVh 
Winnipeg    
Winnipeg, to Alex- 
andria Ont. ..... 

Leaving Alexandria August 28th, 
1917. Returning from Western Canada 
until Nov. 30th, I9I7« 

Fares beyond Winnipeg, one-half cent 
per mile in each direction. 

The same fares are in effect on certain 
days, from and for return to all otTier 
stations on the Grand Trunk Railway 
System in the Provinces of Ontario, and 
Quebec, particulars will be furnished on 
application to local agents. 

The new route through Northern Ont- 
ario, via the Transcontinental Line 
affords aft excellent opportunity of seeing 
new ai.l attractive territory. 

Full information on application to 
G. W. SHEPHERD. 

$18.00 

Canadian Pacific 
Railway 

FARM LABORERS 
TO 

WINNIPEG 
Plus ^c, per mile beyond 

Excursions August leond 2S, 1917 
From all Stations in the Province of Quebec, also stations in the Province 

of Ontario—Brockville, Smith’s Falls, North Bay and East 
FARE RETURNING, ^c, per mile to Winnipeg plus $18 to starting point 

No Change of Cars between East and West on Ç.P.R. 
For information apply to nearest Can. Pac. Agent or to 

FRANK KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Murdie Cam- 

eron McLeod, who departed this life, 
Wednesday, August 8th, 1917, t^jed 
27 years. Interred at Glen Morris 
Cemetery, Carlyle, Sask. 
.Murdie's heart was good, his spirit 

brave; 
ILs resting place in Carlyle’s grave. 
Thy purpose. Lord, we Cannot see, ' 
But all is well that’s done by Thee. 

One who was absent. 
Dimvegan, Ont. 

For Hire 
New Ford Automobile tor hire. Ap- 

ply I-I. R. McDonald, Commercial 
A’ard, Alexandria, Ont. 

31-2 

For Sale or To Rent 
32—1st Lochiel, comprising 36 acres 

Brick house ot 6‘ rooms, torn, Ice 
house, eight up-to-date poultry houses 
etc. Apply to—H. .J. A. Taylor, 
Rural Route No. 2, Alexandria. 31-2 

Wanted 
A good servant for general house- 

work—no washing. Apply Mrs. J. 0. 
Sinipson, Alexandria. 

Wanted 
^ A genetal maid for small family in 

Cornwall; good wages, Apply Mrs. 
Snetsingef, Mouliacÿte, Ont. 31-2 

Wanted 
^Wanted $2000 (two thousand dol- 

IMS), first Mortgage, Farm property. 
Address A.B.C., News Office, Alexan- 
dnia, Ont. si-2 

The Oistliictive Success 
Woe b} y.S. Pupils 

Below will be found a complete list of ’ 
the names of A. H.S pupils who are en- ] 
titled this year to certificates from the 
Education Department. 

It must be remembered that the lists of 
successful pupils published by the Educa- 
tion Department are given by counties 
and do not always furnish, in regard to 
any individual school like the A. H, S., 
certain information that may be obtained 
after the marks have been sént to the prin- 
cipal. In the light of the information that 
has thus come to us, we are pleased to add 
to the Departmental lists the name of 
Lucy Chisholm in Matriculation and that 
of Mary McGillivray in Model Entrance. 
Nor must we forget the names of the four 
pupils who are receiving certificates under 
Regulation 27. These four were among 
our best candidates. 

Bearing in mind the above facts, we are 
now in a position -to state that eleven out 
of thirteen candidates were recommended 
for Lower School certificates, and eleven 
have been successful (one being obliged to 
carry over arithmetic) ; nine out of ten 
candidates were recommended for Normal 
Entrance, and nine have been successful 
(one of the nine, however, being Model 
Entrance) ; four were recommended, four 
matriculated (the ; total number that 
wrote) and all four have been successful. 

While there may be an odd High School 
here and there in the province which has 
excelled the A. H. S. in one (or possibly 
two) of the three examinations referred to 
above, we venture to state that there are 
very few indeed which can equal the 
record of the A. H. S. in all three exam- 
inations. 

In conclusion we are pleased to congra- 
tulate Mr. Ernest Sauve on winning a 
scholarship worth $260, a feat which 
brings him the greatest credit, especially 
when we remember that he was compet- 
ing under adverse conditions, which made 
it impossible for him to give his work the 
attention it demanded. We also congratu- 
late Lillian F. McIntosh on winning hon- 
ours in Normal Entrance. 

The following is a list of the successful 
A. H. S, candidates :— 

LOWER SCHOOL 

lAllan B. Blair, Barbara Costello, Ar- 
thur T. Crewson, Eugene Deagle, Anna ! 
K. J. Dewar, Margaret M. Duggan, Sam 
B. Fraser, James Lamabe, Mary C. Mc- 
Donald, Lillian F. MePhee, Sybilla C. 
McRae, (Katie J. A. MacKay was success- 
ful in history, which she cartied over). 

NORMAL ENTRANCE 

Lucy Chisholm, Ethel M. Grant, Mar- ' 
guerite Kennedy, Marion E. McLeod, 
Florence L. McIntosh {honours). Katie J. 
A. MacKay, Isabel M. McMillan, Donald 
McPhail, (Mary McGillivray, awarded 
Model Entrance. 

MATRICULATION (complete). 
Lucy Chisholm, Ethel M. Grant, Mar- 

guerite Kennedy, Ernest Sauve. 

SCHOLARSHIP. 

Margaret Grant No. 2, $260—J. Ernest 
Sauve. 

Wanted 
Mon wamtin- indoor work for win- 

ter, would do well to apply at ance to 
the Imperial Empl05Tnent Bureau, 
Box No. 1934, Montreal. No charts 
made U job unsatisfactory. 31-4 

Lltieral Txecutive Meet at Cornwall 
A meeting of the executive of the Lib- 

eral association was held at Cornwall on 
Wednesday, August 15th. The following 
gentlemen attended from Glengarry 
Messrs. F. T. Costello, president ot the 
association ; J. A. McMillan, M P. ; J. A. 
Sangster, J. A. McLennan,!. A. Kennedy, 
U. K. McLeod. T. J. Gormley, F. Da- 
pratto and D, J. tothurst. Mr.:John 
McMartin, the candidate, was present. 

No news of the proceedings of the exe- 
cutive was given opt for • publication, hut 
it would appear thatthe liberals will show 
a united front at the coming election. 

Wanted 
Wanted immediatelv a caretaker for 

the Alexandria Public School. Duties 
to commence Sept. 1st, 1917. Akpji- 
catlons must be in by August 21st to 
G. W. Shepberd, Sec., Alexandria, On- 
tario. 31* 

Women Wanted 
, in Saskatchewan 
Five thousand competent domestic 

servants are required tor the farms o! 
Saskatchewan. Married couples with 
not more than one child also greatly 
in demand. Wages for female help 
8:10.00 per month with board. No out- 
side work. Come on harvest excur- 
sion trains and report to Saskatche- 
wan Government Agent, Railway Sta- 
tion, Winnipeg, or to Secretary, Bur- 
eau of Labour, Regina. 

:l1-2 

A. I. McDERMID, Issuer ot Mar- 
riage Licenses, .Apple Hill, Ont. 

Machine Shop and Gen- 
eral Repair Work 

The undersigned, having opened 
up the Machine Shop at the Schell 
Works, Alexandria, wishes to in 
form the public that he is now 
prepared to execute orders prompt- 
ly. A call is solicited. 

J. H. COLE 

School fairs 
There will be no plot inspection of 

school fair plots in Olengarry and 
East Stortbont this year owing to the 
difficulty in securing qualified assist- 
ance with which to carry on the 
work. Also, the Department is not 
desirous of employing men when 
labour is so scarce that might be of 
use on the farms. 

The cost of this work is consider- 
able and it was felt that every means 
of economy should be practised dur 
war time. A va^^t expense has been 
saved by doing away with plot in- 
spection all over the province. This 
work will be resumed as soon as the 
war is over. However, the fairs will 
be carried on from year to year as 
usual. 

The pupils should not be less in- 
terested in their plots, knowing that 
no inspector will visit them this year, 
for, if the plots are not well oared for 
che exhibits at the fairs will be poor, 
and the chance of red ribbons small. 

The following is a list of the dates 
of the school fairs in Glengarry and 
East Stor^iont:— 

Lancaster, Sept 19th, Mdle Roches, 
28th, Moose Creek, Oct, 2nd, Green- 
field, 4th, Martintown, 8th, Kirk 
Hill, 12 th. 

Glengarry Buys 
Write Hdnie 

From Norrie Smith to Miss K. Cattan- 
ach, Ottawa Street, Alexandria. 

3rd Can. Command Depot, 
C Company, 

Seaford, Sussex, Eng. 
July l6th, 1917. 

Dear Katie, 
I received your very welcome letter 

Saturday. I left Bramshott hospital after 
spending some three months there. I left 
the station from the hospital at about 9 
a.m. and landed in London at 10.30 a.m. 
I had dinner there, I stopped there but 
an hour and a half and then going to an- 
other station landed at Seaford at three 
p.m, Our place is about half an hour’s 
walk from the station. In the summer 
this is a pretty place but the. boys say its 
just hell in the winter, for the camp is in 
a valley and in the rainy weather, why its 
nothing but mud and of course good and 
raw, but it sure is a healthy place in the 
summer. We are about half an hour’s 
walk from the sea shore, where the bath- 
ing places are. I haven’t been into the 
salt water for a swim yet, but shall later 
on. Seaford is a fairly good sized town. 
Before leaving the hospital I asked the 
doctor to send me back to my lines, but 
nothing doing and he sent me here for a 
month, and then if the 156th is still in 
England, why I shall go back to them and 
if not, why I shall be sent to one of those 
reserved battalions. I shall find it rather 
stiff when I commence work tomorrow, 
for I haven’t done a tap since the first of 
April, but at the end of a month I expect 
I shall be into fighting trim again. 

Say, Katie, that was some letter you 
wrote me alright, and I say, you are quite 
right in what you said, you see I am very 
honest, ha I ha I I am a soldier fit and 
the way things look now, why, I shall have 
a lot of fighting to do before this war is 
over and you know a soldier’s lifa^is rather 
uncertain, and I think peace is a long way 
off yet and i expect I shall be spending my 
Xmas in the trenches, but that’s just a 
little too far off to worry just now, but 
the time does pass by quick. Say, do you 
know there has been quite a few of the 
Canadian lads got married since they 
landed here. 

I was more than glad to get yours and 
Aunt Annie’s letter Saturday. It has been 
just about three weeks since I got anÿ 
Canadian mail and so you can bet I was 
pretty hungry to get mml from across the 
sea. I didn’t do bad yesterday^ for I got 
13 letters in the mail. Yes. that will keep 
me busy for a day or two. I had a letter 
from Sabina and Katherine also, and Kat- 
herine enclosed a couple of snapshots of 1 
Duncan, and they were very good, but 
that kid has certainly stretched since 1 
saw him last, you see it will be two years 
in November since I saw the folks in Win- 
nipeg, and you can bet it will be another 
year anyway before I will see them again, 
W you see, this war will last for a long 
time yet. I had a letter from Donald 
Smith the other day and he is out and 
around again, but don’t think he will be 
fit for the Flying Co^ again, he has got 
a position as airman instructor. Don^d 
just lasted there but four weeks, but he 
says he was lucky tb get off as well as fie 
did, anyway I hope he won’t bè going 
back to the front again, but anyway he 
won’t go there for a gck^ while yet. 

With love to all, 
. NORRIE. 

From Percy Miller to his mother 
Mrs. H. A. Miher, Brasher Falla, 

SA’ME WITH OUK BOYS 
The Pxovidence Journal observes 

that the small boy regards with un- 
disguised enthusiasm that feature of 
the food conservation campaign w'hich 
promises to load the pantry shelves 
next winter with jams and preserves. 

Crowborougli, Sussex, 
July 15th, 1917. 

Dear mother:— 
Well mother dear, we just got 

back from our leave last night at 
midnight but oh heck it was certainly 
hard after being out in the civiiiaed 
world. 

We went to Aberdeen first and 
stayed there for three days. It is 
not a very large city but very pretty 
quiet and clean. We went from 
there to Edinburgh and it is rather 
larger. Saw the famous castle and 
a lot D£ the monuments. Finished 
up the leave in London and that cer- 
tainly is some busy city but didn’t 
have any trouble getting around. 
Was all through Westminister 
Abbey and saw all the statues and 
and where a lot of famous men are 
buried. WAS also through the house 
of and House of Lords. 
Was only a day there though and 
didn’t see half of what I wanted to. 
If we ever get another leave will stay 
l ight in London all the time. 

But as far as the people go mother 
there certainly isn’t any can touch 
the Scotch bhey couldn’t do enough 
for us, and the Scotch girls aie the 
finest aud best looking girls I have 
ever met. If I ever make up my 
mind,to get married I think I will go 
to Scotland, 

Was in London two days after the 
last air raid And saw all the sights 
but on account of censor “not said’’* 
We are moving from there very soon 
and next time I write will be another 
address but just addrei^s ray mail to 
the Army P. O. as usual and I will 
get it alright. 

Say mother dear if you ever send 
me a box, fruit cake, chewing gum 
etc. is very acceptable. Some hint 
eh! Will write as soon as we reach 
new camp. Your loving son, 

PERCY. 

'UieSpleoiiiillcliieyeioeot 
of Maryvale Ibbey Popils 
To the Editor of The News, Alexandria. 

Sin- 
Kindly find place in your .columns for 

the following statement of the High 
School Examination results achieved by 
the pupils ef the Maryvale Abbey Separ- 
ate School at Gleu Nevis in June last: 

1. —Lower School Examination, 

Successful Candidates, 

Kathleen Allen 
Sara Bathurst 
Elizabeth Coleman, (Honors) 
Annie Doyle, (Honors) 
Margaret Dunnigan, (Honors) 
Annie Lenaham 
Aurele Laframboise 
Grace Leahy 
James A. Macdonell 
Janet I. Macdonell 
Dolores Macdonell 
Christena MacGregor 
Johanna Powell 
Mary Ryan, (Arithmetic) 
Mildred Stroud Total 15. 

One pupil, Allan R. Macdonald, passed 
successfully the Easter Examination and 
obtained his certificate on the Farm Op- 
tion privilege. 

The number of pupils in the Lower 
School class at the end of the term was 
15. The entire class went up for exam- 
ination and all were successful. There- 
fore the successful candidates at this Ex- 
amination number 100%. 

Three candidates only at the 
Lower School Examination in Glengarry 
obtained honors, and the three were 
pupils of the Maryvale Abbey. 
2. —Model School Entrance Examination, 

Successful Candidates, 
Bertha M. Blair 
Mary I. Manion 
Marie Macdonald^ (Arithmetic) Total 3. 

The number of pupils in the Model 
School Entrance Class was 4, Four 
candidates wrote at the Examination, 
though three only were recommended. 
As these three were successful, the per- 
centage successful is again 100. 
3. —Middle School Examination for En- 
trance to Normal School, 

Successful Candidates 
Vera Burke 
Josephine Curtin 
Thomas J. Gaslin 
Ruth M. Gaslm 
Annie Lenahan 
Roderick V. Macdonell 
Donald J. Perry 
Annie F, Vaughan 
Annie Whalen (Honors) Total 9. 

The pupils in attendance in the Middle 
School class were 9. All these pupils 
presented themselves for this Examina- 
tion and as all were successful, one only 
having one subject yet to write upon, the 
percentage of successful candidates ' is 
again loo. 

Two candidates only in Glenffarrv ob- 
tained honors at the Middle SdooL Ex- 
amination and one of these was a pupil o€- 
the Maryvale Abbey. 
4. —Matriculation Examination, 

Successful Candidates, 
Thomas J. Gaslin 
Roderick V. Macdonell 
Donald J. Perry. 
pur three candidates at this EramiiK 

sUc^ were again the whole class, as they 
all Were suc^j^ful, the percentage of 
successful can^dat^ is ence more loo. 

It is worthyfeoL'note these thrée pupils 
have obtained comple.te matriculation by 
passing on the twelve required examin- 
ation papers and therefore rank in Group 
I. 

Candidates reported as successful at 
this Examination and classed in Group 
II have passed in at least nine subjects 
and to obtain complete matriculation will 
be required to pass on àuch papers at an- 
other examination, and candidates report- 
ed in Greup III have failed to obtain the 
minimum number of marks required on 
the whole examination, but have passed 
on at least eight papers, and they will ob- 
tain complete matriculation on passsing 
on such subjects and obtaining the necess- 
ary aggregate number of marks. The 
Departmental Report of this Examination 
by Counties shows more than one half 
the successful candidates as partially 
successful only, the largest number rank- 
ing in the lowest, that is Group III. 

In the Counties of Glengarry and Stor- 
mont taken together there are reported 

in Group I twenty one candidates, and of 
this number our school furnishes three. 

The above record is particularly grati- 
fying it is considered that in a schpol of 
39 pupils 31 certificates were obtained 
and four fifths of the honor list in the 
County was captured, that in three Exam- 
inations 100% of the pupils in classes, not 
selected pupils, but the whole classes, and 
in the fourth 100% of the recommended 
pupils were successful. We leave it to 
your readers, who are acquainted with 
other published Examination results to 
say if this record has been anywhere sur- 
passed, or even equalled. 

Our School Board bears willing testi- 
mony to the assiduity of our pupils, and 
makes grateful acknowledgment Of the 
devotedness and efficiency of the teachers. 

I thank you, Mr. Editor, for the use of 
your columns. 

D. R. MACDONALD, 

Chairman, 
Separate School Board. 

Glen Nevis, Ont., 
15th August, 1917. 

The Hlghlaoil Scotch 
Coocertat McCriiaoiDO 

The concert held at McCrimmon under 
the auspices of the Highland Society of 
Glengarry was a grand success. The 
amount realized, after deducting the ex- 
penses of the hall, was $91.13c., thetotal 
receipts for the evening being $95 loc. 
il On the evening of the lOth inst the so- 
ciety was favored with ideal weather. The 
entertainment was largely attended—it is 
estimated that over 700 persons were pre- 
sent. About 500 were able to gain ad- 
mission to the hall, while the remaining 
200 had to remain outside. 

Now the good loyal people of McCrim- 
mon are to be congratulated on the gen- 
erous manner in which they patronized 
the concert, and to their efforts the suc- 
cess of the concert is mainly due. “ Ni 
toil agus dichoile obair.” 

The efforts of Mr. J. A. MaCrimmon, 
the genial director of the Highland Soci- 
ety at McCrimmon, deserves all praise, 
and to his exertions is due the financial 
success of the gathering. 

One thing, however, is certain, and the 
good Scotch people of McCrimmon caa 
depend upon it, and that is, that tfie 
money which they so generously contri- 
buted will be well spent. It will be spent 
in procuring mitts, socks and other neces- 
saries for our boys at the front, for our 
gallant Glengarry boys who are so 
valiantly fighting the battle of freedom 
and civilization,- the battle which Canada 
is waging in defence of the British Em- 
pire on the blood-soaked fiields of France 
and Belgium. 

The Glengarry boys, as well as those 
of the rest of the Dominion of Canada, 
are praying that the homeland will not 
desert them in their hour of need. Those 
boys are to a man for conscription, and 
they cannot brook the noisy sedition of 
the agitators in the Province of Quebec, 
whom you would imagine, from their bois- 
terous conduct, to be in the pay of Ger- 
many. 

The Canadian forces at tfie front under 
General Currie, are askind the loyal En- 
glish-speaking people of Canada fo stand 
shoulder to shoulder (quaillean ri quail- 
lean) with them in the trenches while they 
are fighting the demon of Prussian mili- 
tarism. 

And now, thanking the good loyal peo- 
ple of McCrimmon and vicinity for their 
heartfelt patronage, we have the honor to 
remain, a h-uiie latfia a chi ’snach fhaic. 

The Highland Society of Glengarry, 
per D. D. McDonald, M.D« 

James Ferguson, Pres. 
John D. McDougall, Secretary. 

liofoodria P. S. Eiaois. 
Result of Midsummer Examinations!. 

Names in order, of merit. ^ 

From Jr. II. to Sr. II. ,1 r 
KacGreji;or, Maude 
MacRae, Nora 

From St. UI. to Jr.'III. (U.P.E.) ! 
Cowan, Le Roy (Hon.) i 

From Jr. III. to St. III. /, ] 
Mitohell, Malcolm (Hon.) i’ 
Simpson, l.eslie (Hoa.) i 
Hope, Helen (Iton.) • 
St. Jobn, Harold | 

From, Sr. III. to Jr. IV. (Ul'.E.) i 
Noad, Bruce (Hoa.) 
Crewson, Ruby . i» 
Shepherd, Dora 1 

From Jr. IV. to St. IV. (U.P.E.) ' 
Hope, Dorothy (Hon.) 
Taylor, Jack , 1 • 
Simpson, Gertrude 
MacLannaa, Bessie 
MacIntoA, Gladys | 
Bellamy, Kenaetb ( 

HELEN BEL1.AMY, 
ALBEllTA WILLSON, 

' ' ToRObon» 

The News to the end of the 

year, to any address in the 

Dominion m 35c, prepaid 

Harvesters ! Look ! 
36,000 Farm Liborers are wanted 

in the provinces ot' Manitoba, Sask* 
atchewan and Alberta, for the har- 
vesting of the crops. 

The Canadian Northern Railway 
will operate the first Excursion for 
the West, leaving OttaWa, 10.30 p. 
m. August 16th and 10.30 p. m. 
August 28th, with through oars to 
Winnipeg. 
The equipment will consist of electric 
lighted colonist oars, lunch counter 
cars and in addition, the Railway 
will continue their last year’s in- 
novation of keeping a special car for 
the accomodation of single women 
and families, and of placing it in the 
train where the occupants will bo 
separated from the other passangers. 

The territory served by the C. 
N. R. Lines offer the widest choice of 
employment with high wages, but 
regardless of where you may locate, 
remember we give you the best ser- 
vice to Winnipeg, where you will re- 
purchase to fin^ destination, no mat- 
ter on what line it may be. 

For leaflet showing specieil train 
service,with dates, number of mon re- 
quired at various points and other in- 
formation, apply to nearest Canadian 
Northern Agent or write Jas. Morri- 
son, A. 6. P. A., 230 St James St.,» 
Montreal, Que. 

i 
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“CANAD^ BE8T’^ 

Gflwlinij Business Cnlleq 
OTTAXA 

SM prov«A to b« "Canada . 
Baat" buainett Shorthand and Civfi 
Sarvice School by taking th« BIX 
Ughaat plaooa in open competitio* 
with all boaineai and akorthaiio 
Mkools jii-Xanada on the Civil Ser- 
vice Examinationa of last May. 

Write for -’oatalogbe ahd oopy o4 
Gowling’i AdVboate. ’ ; . 

W. E. GOVTELNU, .t'ree. 

H. &; W. .l^IjiwAITE. Prtn 

Fall 
. i' 

Term Froih Sebt. 
At The 

4, 1917 

' StiidcB'ti may enter at any ilme. 
Facilities nriexdelied. Expétt Teachers 

New Typewriting, 'Maohihes. Grad- 
■atee readily placed in good positions. 
Good, genuine practical work, under 
concentrated ta'leht and éfîort, enables 
a« t« produce shperipr results. 

Full particulars In our new catar 
iogue. Write tor it. Address 

Geo. F, àmith, PrincipaU 

CORNW\LL, GKT. 

>Ny^e»eii«»eii«»a,«i,a»a.<VSi*iiew«»»»vV*» 

, HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OmWA. ONTARIO 
Our iMUruction is mtUvidual» aàd 

•tbè Bcbool ÎP ofRen during the entire 
y«ar; you may, ihereiore, start at any 

Our rate® ore $10 per month; do not 
pay a cent more- 

Mrtre than 800 student* from other 
local colleges nave In the past joined 
our .classes. Names and ad<ir€«Be8 are 
available. ^ 

SUidient's - are nesiated to positions. 
W© are HEADQUARTKRS for Short- 

' band, Type'Wriviug; Renmanehip, Spell- 
ing^ English, Correspondence, Etc. 

Send for rtrcular. 
Dk E. HENRY, President, - 

Corner Banh and Snack* Streets. 

Cbc €lengarrv news 

i’.nd on -lunc I Wc\s estimated at 16,-i 
666 by Mr. Mct.'urdy, and cannot! 
have appreciably increased owing to 
ihe How of r-'inforcemenis to France. 
In fact Mr. McCurdy in'ormod the 
House of (.'oimnons on -July 5, that in 
Kngland there were only six months’ 
reinforceincuts for\ the liring line. 
.Since then the infantry recru ting in 
Canada has been almost negligible. 

The problem is the inamt^nanL e of 
the four Canadian divis-.ons m the 
irejichcsm mii.inpa.rcd strength. tVill 
i.hj reinfovocments in England he ex? • 
iai.sted .n six months because T^anada ' 
has'ceasfjd to replenish her resetweb 
fcherd?-njliat- isîthe ■ queS(tiun ;'faciiig 
pver.y^ Can..diani and .no patriotic C a,u 
ad an will '.nade it.—'Ihe (îlobe. 

Beef and Beacon Prolilbiied 
on two davs a weeli 

DefiU.fc regu/a.'fo:.! 
LMect at rnce, for r 
if i e: f. bacon and . 
•c. eat:ng places .am! 

Ihe use of wheat'rn thc; on yi 
imaiuifactiue of alcohol luico' heen pro 
iiulgatecl by oldcr-iiiiouacil at 'Aij 
instance of the food c.riiuonci. 

The serving of heel and bacon js 
jirohibi'.ed on Tuesdays and' i iidayis. 

nd at more than one iiical on iuiy oil- 
her I’ay. Siibstitir cs, such as corn- 
proad, oat-ca' es, po.tato s, etc., must 
))c pio id d ate e.y ii.eaT at ahièh 
jwhite bread is ser.ed. T nder tUeo r- 
Uir, the eSpresiiyn “bacon” incUules 
Cured (e tlur pub'.U'd or smoked), 
sides,'' hacks, hauls and any pi if' ten of 
Avhat is termed in the trade tViHsliiri; 
Sides. ' ' ’ 

ilOTEi.S,''CI,UBS,' ' 
KESTAURA.NTS 

Tl;e I, term “p'lihlic eatiiyg places” 
any ; hotel, resta ira/t, cafpieria, club 

GLIMBElMliS 
ON HER HAfiOS 

Too III to Walk Upright Operation 

Advised. Saved by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoimd. 

astaira^t, 
or other place, v.hj/ro meals to the 
number o.f twenEY-/ire per day nre ter- 
ved‘to persons otl'îer than nu'mbersof 
tlii family or .household of the pro- 
prietor. 
' In all-such'puiil'c tatiiig places there- 
'must be prominently displayed a 
iirintcd notice to the ’effect that a.11 ^      
persons in ordering their food, ought, bFa. iH^ovided you touch the 
ilo consider the needs of Great Itriain h.elal, -*'1 h.’jnetal surrounding \:ou 
anil lief atlie.s and that their armies h a :es a safe cage which will prevent 
for wheat, ;bc<ef and: bacon, and that the llghtiiln'»; from rcaching\a person 
the food controller requires th? pub- 'mside.i - . ^-v 
lie to do everything in its Junver to' 
make these commodities available for/^ 

eating as little as possible 

This woman now raises chickens and 
does manual labor., Read her story: • 

Richmond, Ind.-^-“Foc two years I 
was so sick ’ and weak with troubles 

from my age that 
when going up 
stairs I had to go 
very slowly with 
my hands '6n thè 
steps, then sit down 
at the top , to rest. 
Tbeidoctor said he 
thought I should 
have an operation, 
and my friends 
thought 1 would not 
live to move ' into 
ouiM c“W house. My 
daugliter asked me 

to try Lydia E. Pinkhj'.m’s Vegetable 
Compoundias she had taken it with good 
'results. I did.so, my weakness dis- 
'appeared, I gained in strength, moved 
!into our; new. home, did all kinds of 
garden work^ shoveled dirV elid build- 
ing and cement work, and raised hun-, 
deeds of chickens and ducks. I can- 
not say enough in praise of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
if these facts are useful you may pub- 
lish, them for the benefit of other 
women.”—Mrs. M. Q. JojiNSTON,Route 
D.^Box 190, Richmond, Ind. 

• 7. Drl.ers should dismount •and 
iioli-stay, close to their horses. 

• 'S;—I'iQ hot ' wor-{ 'wdlh any , large 
melal tool or impl.eiucnt. 

If you keep indoors : 
L—I'c'P away fro n the stove and 

chimney. The hot ■ gas.scs from the 
Chimney may conduct the lightning 
to and do .i n the chiinney. 

2.—Po not la', e a position , between 
two bodies of' metal, as the stove ami 
wat-e; pipe, for example. iVn excep- 
tion.to being hear metals is the case 
of ah .iriîii bed. ('ne of' the,safest 
placée 'S on a matlT^ss in an iron 

export by 
bf them, and' by making use of 
stitutes'and avoiding' waste" 

suh- 

Alexandria, Ont., August 17,1917 

The Military Mee Sill : 
Th« Military Service Bill, after an 

unexpectedly smooth' ahd safe passage 

through tte Senate,,.I returns to the;- 

HouSéi with a s.iifele jainendAient, . in-' 
serted by the Government’s request, 

la a tew'daTsi.fprobably néxfc>\yeek,'it 

will becon-.a laV. Retbre*’hVimtuoning 
men 'for mllitaryrj servie# . some ‘time 

will be consumed in erecting the'local 

and appeal tribunals.''Vi'hen the’’Gov- 

ernor .in CoijnçiVi calls ,(jutiaiclas,s or 
sub-class #f ®iep, they will, be deemed 

to be enlisted spjldiers ,iro.:p,the date 
the prioolainiution, and will be .' re- 

quired tohepott.at aispeciliedytirae 

and place. Bbfor^’the'dat^ set lot re- 
porting, any member ol the‘’class 'call- 

ed oqt nhaFiappéalitto ai lobhl ^tribunal 

for a certificat# of Exemption on: one 

or more grounds set ibèth in, the*Act. 
If h# is not satisfied \htfi the' 'fiiiding 

of thp. IdCal')tribHnali;hetnayrcalry his 

case to an appeal )triBhnaljl and bek'Ond 
that Is a tribunal of linaY resort.’’ Any 

applicant for exempJ|oh, will Re deem- 
ed to be a soldier»,pt()leav# pi absence 

without Pay while his ease is pending 

and an)-^ map who, jWitl)ou|i| Reasonable 

excuse.faUs.tp^^p'ort.ln, answer to 
the proclamation of the Governor in 

Council will be liable, upon summary 

conviction, to irhpristmment ' for any 

term not exceeding five years, with 

hard labbi. . i 
If the'/Government wanted ; a pretext 

for delay if would find one, in the cre- 
ation of the tribunal ntacliinery. It 

may choose to drag put the process 

, until an election throws ?he responsl- 
■hflity for the ehforownent. of the law 

np«maneW PwMamsnt. Upon this 

point i^ie Cabinet is said to be div- 
ided. I, .■/ 

The argument lot the MiUtary Set- 
vlee Act loses pone of Its validity by 

the publication of the latest military 

statistics; Of the 424,use' men who 

enliAted in the Canadian Expedition- 

ary Force up to June' 80last, only 
266,993 remained as the effective 

atr#ngth,of the force on that date, in- 
duding those, in Canada. The num- 
ber in th# foilr Canadian d visions pn 

the firing , line was estimated alj 52, 
000 fs month ago ;by Mr. McCurdy 

the Papllameptary^ Secretary for MU- 

ttia andpefence. The paalority ol the 
3.32,279 panadlans In France-i^the fig- 
ure» pn June SO^belpnged, therefore, 

to the Army; Service and Medipal 

CorpS/^and. to the Railway, En^neer- 
ing. Construction, and Forestry Bat- 

talions. Of tha 100,539' "effective ” 

Canadian# j in England on the same 
the majority^ or at least one-haU, be- 

loBgol to siinilar servicas. , The num-^ 
bet of Canadian infaptt][m#n; In EBK- 

MUST HAVE WHEAT LICIiNSE 
I The regulations relating to ' the u^e 
(.4 wheat 'n the manufacture of alcp- 
■iol rea.iis; ‘No per.son shall,use apy 
.vlicat in the distillation or maiuilao- 
.ure of alcohol unless such/alcohol 'fs 
0 be used for maniilactiirinig of mum- 
ions purposes, and no' perpoii shall 
se wheat lin the distillation or manp- 

iacture. of .alcohol for manufacturing 
or .niuriitibMs, purposes unless sueh per... 
çon -ihls obtdfnetf a ''license, therefor 
from the footf cohl.roller for (■iinada.' 
No. ièe sKall be payable for anv, such' 
licpilse;’’/,;, , 

ljT'ii’’ç PivKsYi-TJES PROvibEi.), r' 

! iï^hvy penalties ire'provided■ uudeT 
he order'for •‘•viola-tidn Ipf the 'rcgula-;' 
lions. In the case 'of public, eayng' 
ilaces the proprietor p.r ' maha.g?r, and' 
ay clerk, .employee ■* or pervapt violât- 
ng any of the s’p,id .regulations, shil 
le guilty of an offenSe 'ânçl shall ‘ ,1m 
fable upon su-nmary conviction, for 
he'first !oftehs6,i to a,penalty riot es- 

ceedihg ione hundred dollars and no.f 
less than tweiity-fÿ\;6 dollars,' and ''for 
pch subsequent ofiense ’ to a penalty 
pot exiceeding live hundred .dollars aid 
notl less than one hundred doilart,. or' 
J:o ImprlSonmenV 'for- 'anÿ, tehn hot ex- 
ceeding three ■ months, or'fo both Tine 
pnd imprisonment. ’ 

I Any pelson'^vioRating àày of thepro-t 
visions .01 thes regUjlatjon; relating ,toi 
the Use of'wneat in’the distillation or 
tnapufacture ,of alcohol #hall be guiltv, 
hi an offense 'and shall bè; liable upoix 
Summary,conviction . to aipenalty not. 
èxoeeding five thousand dollars. 

rThe.'.brder'-'nrCo.uncil is based on the, 
finaL repomimendatioBs’,' o.f the fooj 
consumption' control commütee, which, 
VvaS(recently,appointed by the tood 
Controller. , ; . < 

, 'Thh prohibitory measure, with regard,' 
to thb use of wheat In'the manufac*. 
ture 'Or dlptillation of,alcohol will, it 
ia said, have little or no , effect with 
regard to the big dUtillers of vyhiskOy 
and other alcoholic beverages,’ al- 
though wheat is used to some extent 
in the manufacture of almost every 
kind of whiskey and gin. This is due 
to the, fact that hardly any of the big 
distilleries are being used in the man- 
ufacture of whiskey at the present 
time, most ' of them being engaged In 
munition work. 

3.—Do not stand on a vvet floor .nor 
draw wat''f from "the well or faucet. 

' 'l.—Do notisland , directly under a 
îlmiul'-ücr, near a radiator, nor on a 
register. . 
' 5.^'Do not use the telephone. 

Thunder—Do This 

iWtien -vyaslied' . 
■with ' Ldfebuoy Soap; , 
No matter how grimy 
your hands—no matter 
how germ-laden they 
may he ft-om 'the .day?s 
Work, Lîf ebuoycteahses 1 
and safeguards your 
skin. Thehiild carbdBic 
odor quickly vanishes, 
butdts benefits linger. 

: j'r AUL (3ROCERS >1 

yFÉiUÛl^ 
,HEALTH)! 

t'ÛÀP: 

I, '.. ' 
I Cqwan,; next the Po^t , Office, has 
the agency,for Hyslop Automobile 
Accessories, ,so ‘ sendVyour brders 
jihrough hlm. ‘Catalogue oh toquest.' 

USE // 

HBRE WALL BOARDS 

It you are out of doors in a very 
severe electrical storm, the Eleotricai 
Experimenter, offeps the following 
rules for your protection; 

1—Keep away from wire fences. - 
They may carry a dangerous electri- tor 
cal charge'dong distances. Cattle in 
pastures are frequently killed from 
the neglect of farmers to ground the 

iWir( of the fence. 
; ’ 2.—Keep away from hedges, ponds 
and atreams. . . 

' 3.—Keep away from,. isolated trees. 
Oak trees are frequently struck ; 
beech are seldom str##lr. It is safe 
in a dense forest. 

4. —Keep .away from herds of cattle 
and crowds' of people. ' - 

5. —Do not hold anuBjbrella over 
you. 

: 6.—It is safer to sit,or lie down ^in 
an open field than io stand. ^ 

: Better ud eheeper tse» lath a#c 
plaeter lot iaterior of haHdisce.War* 
ir and cooler than hekh or eement lot 
(zterior of hslldiage. 

Ga iaienore ribn WaQ Board eâa 
ha papered, paiaited, ka|aoa^iaed, tint- 
ed, heaeoed, panelled or plaatered. 

Fibre Board file a tos« Mt waat 
eottafea, faracee, oatbnildinga, 

eHeratlona, aew partitionc, attice, »tfi- 
It la cheap, eaelly pat oa. eansee Be 
fhrt or jneoaveniiaee. It eohiee in 
hoarda 4H. X 8 ft. a f in. thick. It 
^k>aa mot raqaire the •tfvina of a akfll- 
"d niechaaie, anyone who aaa oea a 
eammer and aaw can pat ft o»; 

’ 1 apa prepared to eapply, njbea Board 
'a any qaantitias, fram one beard to 
à earload. 

, Get my ptoae lot Lanihir, SUngtoa, 
tnadowa, Doora, Sanaa Dhpea, yta. 

-I 

P. Pa J, Tobin 
1J ANC ASTER. ONT. 

VL !NO OF THE AIR. 

RnT's!? • it'latoj'S Have '.'od-.* of Lan- 
>„îiago AîJ 'Their Own. 

. The war- in'the air is evolvinc a 
■i: w lau?iiage qf its .own. ' Already 

:ar.ny qiiaint and peculiar words ar? 
In cise among airmen, notes a writer 

in London Answers, and the list if 
oeing added to'daily. 

No, airman ever thinks of talking 
about'a flight, for example. Flip is 
the word he uses. And his flips are 
always of a certain duration, not ol 
a certain distance. He flips about foi 
an hour, say, hot for.so many miles^ 
or, rather, knots. 

The late Flight-Lieutenant Harold 
Rosher, !whose bèok> “In the Royal 
Naval .Air Service/’: is generally ac- 
knowledged to provide the most, in- 
tiihate and illuminating, insi.içht into 
the human side of war flying yet 
published, gives some choice ex* 

of skv çlang. 
Triere is spikebozzle. for instance. 

iVVritîP'g of an air plane chase after a 
îîoppclin. nt remarked: T^’O. ma- 
chines went, up tc .sp’kebozzle-him. 
Mhny lerme’u professors ot Lnghsli 

i-'-ii-ciît have given years- of study and 
.'nought, and vet have; failed - to 
create a word so peculiarly expres- 
’Sjv? and meaningful as smkgbo?:z]e 
:in connection witn z«ppehn strafing. 

Huffed. meanin\g got . k lied, is an- 
‘other ehuracierisuc airipeivs • word 
•which L\eutenant--‘Rosher . has given 
'to the nubhc at large: but he omit- 
ted 10 mention the phrase. ‘ He 
hasn’t.come back for his cap,” which 
has tlie • same melancholy . signifl- 
cahee. 

Til's phrase'originated at a certain 
big school for training naval alr- 
pilots. Before a man. “took the air” 
it was. customary for him to hang 
his peaked service cap on one of a 
long line of pegs. When a pilot 
crashed, or had some other unfortun- 
ate mishap, he did not, of course. 
Come back for his cap, and hence the^ 
origin of the caying. 

Another now common expression 
which came from the same school is 
hickboo. Hickboo means a good 
many things, but chiefly that enemy , 
aircraft are about. If zeppelins or 
taubes are on their way, a hickboo 
is “on.” Anything, in fact, which is 
Calculated to put the wind up the 
timid is a hickboo. : The word is 
really .a distortion of an Indian word, 
tneaning an eagle. 
' Stunt is one of the most frequent- 
ly used words in the Air Service. Do- 
ing stunts includes all manner of 
things—looping the loop, Indulging 
in daring banking and nose-diving, 
landing in a new and original way, 
and so on—and a flying-machine is 
hever anything but a ’bus. Small 
Airships are blimps, howev.er. 
i To bprrow or steal anything be- 
longing to another Is to hotstuff it; 
an,d in the Naval Air Service alFcar- 
^nters are chippia*. 
i A flying officer who gets promotion 
is Wd to have shipped, another 
stripe, and leave is referred to as a 
spot of leave. 
! It is curious that (flying men, being 
so fertile in) the ’ invention pf new 
words, shou?ld not .as, yet have bit 
upon apy g«nerally-popular term for 
themselves. 

; At present, they /^re airmen, not» 
)irdmen, or' sky-pilots, or aviators,' 
)r any of the other .. fancy names 
vhich certain ingehious, persons at- 
empt to fofet hpoa ihetn. ' 

Zapata 
Whe&i.lit is considered that Zapatâ 

is a half-breed Indian, scarcely able 
and write, it must be admit- 
he is somewhat of a-philoso- 

, . _ beljev^ that this peon,chief- 
tain is the one leaaer jn Me^cp whp 
has no ambitions to hé a dictator of 
liis couhtfy. uAs long as he. can rule 
his native state ahd. keep the land- 
lords out he fis content. He ^ès only', 
•OneithiBjg;—’the land question; but he 
çees^hat very clearly.' ■ His ‘"ï^lan of 
^ala!,”: as Tar as'^ it' applies to the 
common f owriership 'of laid, has 
ivortedi - At leakt' flt has • worked'to' 
the shtisfhetion of llhelpob^ laborers./ 

Carranza is 'still carrying on war 
gainst jhim,. biit Zapatâ-is holding 
hiS'Own. Hié army is amelastic one. 
At times it' shrinks tol a few thous-. 
,nd men^ -when the peons go back'to 
ill their fields. When a campaign is 
egun his forces swell to many thou- 
ands. 

One thing iè stiret Hd get as 
any recruits as he has guii. 
Whatever the solution of tie Mexi- 

can problem .may»be, Zapata and l^is 
half million ib)mri,onowers must be 
considered.. He '‘will quit fighting 
only when Lis “Plan ' of Ayala” is 
made pan of the law of tl^ »ation. : 

Of all, the, i^urgent ’leaders^ who 
oave battled for supremacy the last 
i^ix 'yeaVs in Mexico, hé 'is the one 
chief Vho has remained’ ti^ to his 
fbllowérs; Hisi peons know what they 

’6 fighting for. They are battling 
:or land and .Don Emiliano Zapata. 

■ .1 / ■ ' > ■ L 

The Chainc^eon. 
I A general belief is that the chame- 
leon chan,|es its color iu'accordance 
with its- surroundings. Some experi- 
ments throw'doubt on this view. The 
color'changes seem to be regulated 
by light, temperature, excitement, 
etc! ^ Thus one placed in sunlight so 
that only (^e side, was exposed to the 
tays of the s in became dark brown 
bn this side and pale brown mottled 
with green on the other. Placed in 
à dark box and kept at a temperature 
of 73b degrees Fahrenheit, another 
emerged a brilliant gréen. Another 
specimen in .à dark box at 500 de- 
^eees'Fahrenheit assumed a uniform' 
salty-gray color. ’ • . 

A Newly'Di^covered P<*ople. 

; An interesting tribe on the Upper 
Amazon has been discovered, wbich, 
iV its division of .Work, is reminis- 
cent of; the, guildsi of tiie Midd;'^ 
Ages. I One portion, ; makes cloth'in. 
and nothing else; another 0119 is, 
purely agricultural; another devotes' 
its time and labor to the construc- 
tion of weapons a^d so on. Their 
pottery, however, is thé most notably 
pf their productions. Some of these 
jars are extrèmely large but very 
thin, although strong and durable. 
Some of the smaller vesaels are ai- 
mosi as thin as paper. 

has never beèn offered as “juist as good” as sonre i) 
more famous brand ; for Sixty Years it has itself / t 
lieen that more famous brcmdi-aîid^déseéveélj^.j ' I 

I ■ , ^Let 

10,l^50^a:ndm°lb!Bags. Mbdo 111 OnC 

Redpath>Sw^ten iti’f  ( ; ' '..fflf' 

grad^ ptoly^blie iiighest I ?. 

Five Largè Phonographs 
Given as First District 

Prizes in j 

Bread - Making Contests 
Àt Rural School Fairs in Ontario ^ ' 

More than $2,000 worth of prizes for bread making will be offered at the Rural Sch.oof Fairs 
this fall. ''Among the prizes are five Targe cabinet phonographs, fifteen Canuck bread mixers, 
and many attractive books. These splendid prizes will maker the contest tlie most stirring ever 
held at|rural school fairs. , Eyery girl between the ages of 12 and 18 shoü'ld.ÿead,a!Vâbo-nî fthi^ ■, 
fine opportunity, arid should i begin now to prepare for it. Xfie prices, under the conditions . 
explained below, will be awarded for the best loaves baked-with ,, , ,i . ,i 

Créam al West Floin*’ '■ 
the is9r\i Wheat flour that is S^arant9ed for bread 

—the flour that you will wan^ to use always, once you have given) it a goodrtrialL Wo twtinfc? 

'•t 
Î 

of districts heïow.) ,^Bo stirc to coiriiïete at your local rural school fàir,-/.Il yoUKMIU f^rst pr/ae^r.ii^'c, T JU will tîiçn. 
automafifcally bbeome a coiujxîtitôr jfor the phonograph and other district prizes. 

'The Priz: 
■ other 'fiour 
at thb fair. 

Is; bwi • Prize.- 

OS, remetuber, are. 
ll do. H'^or local pri 

0ff( jred for the best loaf of broad baked with Crpam tbe Flom^ " NQJI . 
i we offer a number of valuable books. By Icçd prizes v.e'Uiuuu 

"(xirl’s Ou-n'Annual,!’ 
people, art. animals, eardcis, setvinfr, c 
la'a wonderful prizo tnat- you c.an <reasure'T< 

(len and Wonaen.” hoa' 
Urace Darling, Flora ’ 
I big handsom’'ely boon’ 
korl^d-wTie Empire. 

ibound with gold 
. Ji^any LinrtJth. 

1th man^ colored 

: benutiluUyiiiiid, inMiAîcîfl bb,k Jt 
..       ‘og that particularly interests yoitofe girl 

I prizo that- you can treasure i< 
2nd Local Prlze.-f-".Stories of Famous 

ling Liic stpries ot. Flyrenco iS'ighti.Tgale, 
Srd.Local Prize.—YBritain Oversens,” 

of the countries and the peoples of Britain's 

R.”al^kvpf8k)riee. blc- - 
9 frop^theVle d^thia book are forth^ 

beiawarded. Unless tiw entries'hdmber ten or moi^ no^u^h wil^’Be^i^ded. Î , 

_ The District Prizes.T—The wiDTiet of the first'prize'at each Icfeàl ' 
fair automatically becomes a comt)eutqr for the«. fo^owing District 
prizes. vPnç-haJf oyrhe fir.sL pi 
Agricultüral' CdHegé at Gueioh. 
(See conditions bçiow.j 

-Ttii 

ith 800 pa?\-? ol storiee f»nd arucles al)out 
!$, older a..d tneir i;.oiiier.4. This' 

, fV titicB, marty bc‘iunful Ri6turePm colorrf’on- 
the lati Queou \ 1 .-ioria anil ' ^ 

pictores. ^interesyng ^ones uud de^iptiQns _ 

A ', n if A) -, 

loaf w^ll 
CO icompete in 

thév fo^owing D^j^tric 
be sept tq the Ontariô 
i the Distriet-Gonterts.. .- 

: f 

Is^Dlstric Prize. 
• pnoROgraph we o'ffOT a.s 
•for a lifetime. -It haa s 
,‘k5id3,ot liat'tliso üi« 
inusic, orchestra ôinsft 
Pathe cecfards. Total 

, 2nd District Prlz 
flluBtrations.- Among the 
These are two of the most 

3rd,''4th,a)i^ . 
machine takes th© hat’d 

Î ) U ' .1 ••' 't/ ' 
e” fis the name given to the 6ne hig mahogany 
1 give you endless pleasure and enlcrtaianient 
lachmtents an^eedles, enabling you to pipy all . 

make, Pathephone reproduces band 
cs,p.rMV:«‘h.Agoes,adoze»o].ho!a;n.o^‘ 

Set 01 Dickens' Woifks. iÿsplendidly bouhd volumes tvith iriany 
booksin the seVara‘‘ÜlivorTwist”;ànd VOId Curiosity Shop/j , 
; entrancing stories 4ver written. • ' -f- . ; 

eprotlifcera 

anaiunnypi 
,8150.00.' 

old method, you just put in the irfferedionts, turi 
, aod more ovenly. mited. ?i : ’! \ . 

•ork out of iiread making.^ In^ead of fabonousk 
n the handle and the dough h 

i iT' VI 

I I FIRST PRIZE AT LOCAJL RURAL 
. y i ' , st:aLo4jFAiR$ 

- Eve^ girf mày compote n't .thd rural sc 
ether or not she attends schook providing 

GC^D 
Ea| sekobi ii 
idingfthat I 

ITIONS OF THE CGNTEgT • j 

■whether 
' occurs before November 1st, IJI , . 

occur before Nov, 1, D17. One loaf .. ..    
baked in pan about 7x5 inches and 3 inches]deep, and divided into 
twin loaviri* so that they may be separated at tt© fah. The loaf, 
must i>e baked with (,'ream of th<j IVrsf Flour. Onetbalf will be judged 
Ot the fair. ' Th'e otbe^ half of the brize ioâf iwil} be sent to Ontario 

Dlsrtrict N». 1.—Counties of Clcfigarrv, Stormont, Duntlas, 
Frontom^, Lennox and Addington, Carlotoa, 

Anieohurai College. Guelph, to compete ‘in i ti 
THejudging will be4^« Sy_AIi*e hî. A. Puid; 

will be coUiiuc^d^ under the same rules as 
contests at your fairs. 

fair in her diatriet; 
, her 12th birthday Grenville, Leeds, 
birthday does not,.- Lanark, Renfrew. 

be submitted"" District No. 2.—Counties of Hasting», pEjaw 
boro, Northumberland, Victoria, 

District No. 3.-0>u.nties of Yofli, OMESifc Fteà 
worth, Oxford, Brant, Waterloo. 

District No. 4.-^Ik>untice of Weihuid* tëUÜUUeté, 
Elgin, Kent, Essei, Lambton, Middléae^ t 

' District ^No.'5.—Counties ot Bmeo. 
DistrictsoKduskolca, Parry Sound, Ti 
'Manitoulio. 

u-ipeto ‘inith» District Contests^. 
*' ‘ *‘irdy^ of the Department" 

l(j>cal contest at the fair 
os all the other 

A 

..:..-L....40 marks 
. 15 marks '' 

Tho Standard by which Woad will be jijdged will be as follows: 
1. Appearance of Loaf t...A....15 marks 

Color '. 5 marks 
(b) Texture of crust  !5 marks 
(c) Shape of loaf  '5 marks 

2. Texture of Crumb. 
fa) Ev-epness.., 
(b) Silki.icss,  ...2)uîark3 
(c) Color •   :6marks . ' 

8. Flavorof Bread  .ISmarks j 
(a) Taste     2'i marks ’ . 
(b) . Odor       j:) mark.i 

Iraportant.—Each lo-tf must be aceo:r-. i iad h-,- the part of the 
flour bag containing'the fa':» of (•! i '' a.;d :i:i entry form 

.must be signed oy the girl :■ •.•i p u.s c■.: ..;1>;ia.i stating date of 
birth, P.O. address, u.rl giv: <■' ‘r,.l-om whom C  
of the Wc-st Flour w.-i-s pjrc.u.i'..- T f i' vJil scitc tijai t. 
actiial’y u.iksdthob.if o .tore I ' . F. j •; -riE ■: ü; i A. 'i'hjf-j -iTÙi 

THE RESULTS of th« coqto:»ij at the fmr will be made known 
 - ’ - '     - ■ ' - e other tegular contbsts. The 

C3 pi'ssible after the con- 
3 Province. 

DO NOT MISS THIS.GREAT OPPORTiritsTTY: Every 

X 111:, ivciouijio oi (..ne cuqt.o;,iJ ac uic 
in the u.saal way as in the cu8d of,all the otrin 
District results will be announced as |oon c 
elusion of tl2 Rural Schopl Fairs in tie Pn 

DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT OP    , 
girl between 12 and 18 years should coinpoto. What a splcmlid way 

stir u|)^ncre^d int^est in breadnjakiiigl Cot a ^upply qf Ci ruptner  
,_9 Wèst Flour at 3 
sibb to i 

8^1 it to you, w|ito to iho Cainpbi 
iwewill promptly tell youitho 

__ coalers aid practise usii^ it r.a 
chances of ginning. If yotir d< 

ibell [Flour M'ills Co., ] Ltd,: 

IO girl 
  . .villbe 

ppovided at the time of tiic fai.~. T'R- a.-i ii.T bi the Ju.{isC3 in final: 
Not more than one e”. r/ : -'.a',- bu.i;;_ i .* .»'<• !;irl and Dot more 
than one'local prizo will lie awarded i 

Which District is yo :r.s? This ! , ,, - -   
you oompetoagainstifyod becomou oonipctiuj^for lao District prizes: 

liiC^ur^c family, 
t sli-fwâ^,you which counties 

£S 

., 'o'S! 
place to got it.' ■ 

NO COMPETITIONS IN CGUNTIE.S NAMED ÉELOW: 
The competition is opèn to all parts of the Province where Rural 
School Fairs are held, except t!io Districts of Rainy River, Keiiora . 
and Thunder Bay. These districts are the only partvof tha Province 
whereschool fairs are liold by tlie Dopartinentof AgriVUureiii which 
thi-s competition will not be a feature. There àre nol clistricl-ropre- 
sentatives of the Department of Agricultuj-o in thip Coi*tiea6f Huron 
Pertli, \VolRngto4, Haliburtoa, Prcscôtt,/Rusself\or Lincoln, and no 
rura^ school fairs; are held in Ithese Coujfties by the Depar ment of 
./xgncuiture. 'i^ere ^re,;howev©r„a local sc*V*ol luir-' '• ’ ‘ 
these seven counties, and wo’are dpeniug the comœtition 
fai.-'.s. AVe will announce later the district in whid^ eaob |>f these 
Counties will be included. 

•1 ' . : ' .'^L 

/ 

The Campbell Flour Mill^ Co.; Limited 
(West) Toronto, Oîitario , 

(Keep this announcement for reference) 

m 

> 
> 
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> 
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> 

^ i 

^ i 
> i 

Ti^.Crjeam of the West: Flour is sold by A. MarkSon, Alexandria 
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OTTAWA 

Established 1874 9S Branches ieTacs^c 

Capital Paid Up    $4,000,000 , 

Rest  $4,750,000 

Ek>ard oi Uirectori 

President John B. Fraser, Vice-Preaident 
Alexander Maclaren 
M. J. O’Brien 

f' Hon, Sir (ieorpe, H, Pe^ley 
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Hon. George Bryçon, 
Russell B'lackbum 
Sir George Burn 
Sir Henry K. Egan 
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a SAYINGS aeeouNT 
Prudent people gradually build up savings funds, and are 

I thus prepared for the opportunities ot necessities of the 
i future 

INTEREST ADDED HALF-YEARLY TO SAVINGS B.ALANCES 

J. H. MPyCHELL,-Manager, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. G. LOgan, Maxville. W. W. Dea.n, Martintown 

PF CANADA 

Thrift Leads 
to Prosperity 

via a Savings Account 
Check vaste Qm 'your 

farm, In your bouse or your 

shop—cut down your self- 

litdulgeneei do for yourself those little }obs Üat run away with 

tfie smal change—hill value for every dollar you spend— 

and (lynatt the aavlnga regularly in the Dniai Bank •! ciuiada. 
Ihe aecumulated résulta, vith Interest adde^ vlU some 

d V 0»tm financial tfadeRoniteiice. , , 1 
■f I n j ' ! K ' ' ’ .V ' ' ' 

Alexandria Branch ‘ S. Nnacl. Mfer. 
Dalh'ou$ic Stnl Brahcb P- W, St. Louis, AVgr, 

St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

Agricultural 

Department 

GAMIA'L GTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITA FULLY, PAID $4,000,OOC 
RESEFVK 1 ; NL $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCKES 
XAXVILI.E. 

TANKUCEL   APJ»LE BILE 

FOURNIER. HAWKESBURY 

VERNON 

L’OHIGNAL. 

^ Preserve Eggs now 
'I'he indications are that eggs will 

be dear ne.xt'winler, dearer tliau they 
were Jast winter so those who want 
eggs had better pul /some down now 
while they are comparatively cheap. 
Do not use oats, bran, salt or such 
mediums; moreover, the patent pre- 
servatives usually advertised as being 
so simple and eiteclive had better be 
adopted with Caution, Better use 
soii'.eth ng that has been tried and 
found sati.sfaceory. 

, According to Dr. Frank T. Shutt, 
Dominion Chejmist, lime water Is one 
of the best preservatives and we^uote 
f '.e following |from his Exhibition Cir- 
cular, No. 42. ! 

The meti'Ofl ‘ o' .preparation is sim- 
ply to slave one pound good quick 
lime " ilh a sii all quantity' of water 
and llieti s'.ir ,h-; milli of lime so form 
ed into •'> j a'lon? of waiter. After the 
iiiLxUire has l)een kept well stirred tor 
a'few hours it'is allow'cd to settle. 
'I'he supernatant liquid, which is npw 
'saturated ’ limewater, is drawn off 

and poured over the eggs, previously 
placed in a crock or water-tight bar- 
rel. 

.As exposure to the air tends to pre- 
cipitate the llipe ^as carbonate),, ‘and 
thus to -weak-n the solution, the ves- 
sel coniain'ng the eggs should be kept 
eo'ered. The air may be excluded by 
a co'. ering of sweet oil, or by sacking 
upon wh ch a-naste 'ol linie is spread. 
If.'a'tc a,time,,there Ls any noticeable 
precipitation of the lime, the lime- 
water should 1)6 drawn or siphoned off 
and replaced with a further quantity 
i.ewly prepared. 

GENERALTRECAUTIONS 
NECESSARY TO TAKE 

‘ It iseseifal that attention he 
paid to the folio,vin,g' points: 

That perfesUy fresh ; eggs,'only 
he used. 

1 2.—That the eggs should through- 
'out the wliole period of preservation 
he completely immfsed. 

Although not necessary to the., pre- 
servation of tlie eggs in a sound; con- 
dition a ten)p"rature of 40 degrees F. 
to 4,"> decrees F. will no doubt nlater- 
ially assist towards retaining .good 
flavour 'or r.ifher in arresting ' that 
“ptale’Vffnvour so often characteristic 
of packed eggs. 

Res eoting thé addition of salt. It 
must be stated that our experiments 
—conducted now. throughout fifteen 
seasons—do not show any benefit to 
be derived therefrom; indeed, salt fre- 
quently imparts a limey flavour to 
the egg, probably by inducing an in- 
terchange of the fluids with n and 
without the egg. Our adv ce is, do 
not, add -any salt to the limewater. 

Buying Cattle feeds | 
for winter uie 

The most successful cattle feeders 
purchase and feed profitably a reason- 
able supply of mill feeds and concen- 
trates. What feeds to select and when 
to purchase ate at present most diffi- 
cult problems. 

The man whobujs meals in small 
amounts as, needed and buys the meal 
cheapest ^per hundredweight is a poor 
business man and docs not appreciate 
the real values of feeds. 

The feeder who has rich and succu- 
lent farm-grown roughages need pur- 
chase and feed less grain and meals 
and the meals purchased need be of a 
less concentrated nature. The intelU- 

• gent cattle feeder always raises on 
his farm the best possible quality of 
feeds and makes h s purchases of grain 
and meals to l)alance the rations pro- 
perly. 

There are but two correct methods 
of choosing meals when pui-chasïng. 
Whicli method to follow depends al- 
together on the quantity, quality and 
variety of the farm-grown roughages. 
Purcliases should be made on the ba- 
sls of the Protein contained in a dig- 
estible form or the total Digestible 
Nutrients (protein plus'starches plus 

|fatx2J). 

j For example. Red Clover hay con- 
f tains 152 pounds digestible protein' 
and 1018 pounds total digerstible nu- 
trients per ton, timothy has only 60 
pounds. dige;nlble protein and 070 

■pounds total digestible milrients per 
ton, corn ensilage h^s^ 22 pounds di-. 
gestible protein and,-'3.54 pounds total 
dkestihle, luitnents per ton, and man- 

■geis àiul swedes about half as' much of 
.each.! Clover,'oCbetter, alfalfa; hdy 
’'Supplies the protein of a ration in 
about the correct propijrtion while 
timothy^ hay .must be supplemepted 
with a^-Ticb protein, meal. 'Again corn 
ensilage, aUhoitgh Imlky, supplies | the 
cheapest tola! rrutrients, of . any feed 
but'requires a protein’ meal'to balance 
it. Ensilage niade from gicen clover,' 
oats, or oatsApfas and vetches,- is 
worth almost as much as good corn 
ensilage. | 

l^he same tolafonship exists between 
ail the meals which are purchased-for ' 
the feeding of . stock.The farmer who 
has grass hay isuTO as timothy) and 
corn ensilage, must buy meals on the 
basis of cheapness of protein. At pre- 
sent prices these in orderfof cheapness' 
are: Cottonseed meal, dried dist Hers’, 
grains, linseed oil meal, gluten feed,' 
wheat bran, shorts, middlings, and 
oats. If. on the other hand, he has' 
alfalfa or clover liay, corn or other 
good silage and roots he need pur-1 
chase less meal and should ' select on 
the basis of cheapness -of total digest-, 
ible nutrients. . At present prîci^s these ' 
in order are : Dried distillers’ grains, 
beel; pulp, wheat middlings and bran, ‘ 
gluten feed, cottonseed meal, linseed 
oil meal, and oats. | 

Every, farmer canin ^hw minutes 
w'îth present fe.:d prices and the an- 
alysis of the, digestible nutrients, ver- 
ify the above and select his purchase 
accordingly. | 

Certainty if he wisiies to get the 
most value for his money he must fol- 
low these four rules: j 

1. —Buy the highest quality feeds, 
not those containing dirt/ fille and 
indigestible fibre. 

2. -fBuy fce.ds containing the desir- j 
ablelelei^ô-its'in the cheapjest form, f | 

S.-j-Bu} co-pperatively, ;in car-load, 
lots df possible, abd thus [save extr^i . 
freigjit charges artd commissions. | :j 

4.-^Buv wh^ n^rkets ace lowest, 
usually m theksummer ‘ and. fall, and 
save the storage, handling charges, 
and usually, extra profits made by 
the miners and dealers.- 

TRIAL AMONG THE BANTUS 

Weird Methods Followed by AVileb 
Doctors With Accused. 

Before the white man came the 
Bantus of the Congo had their own 
government. The chief was the Im- 
portant individual and often he was 
a czar of the most autocratic type. 
The power of life and death was his, 
and very often he exacted the death 
I>enalty for the slightest offense. On 
the death of a chief the position 
usually passed to a nephew, not to 
the chief’s son. The burial of a 
chief was an important event. His 
garb may have been scant during life 
but he must have plenty of cloth to 
be burled in. And a great man such 
as he must not go unattended into 
the spirit-world, so very often his 
wives were buried alive with him, 
while some slaves had their heads 
struck off over the newly filled grave 
that their spirits might attend their 
chief. 

When an evil deed occurred the 
witch doctor was called in to decide 
if anybody was bewitched. With 
body daubed with white clay and red 
camwood powder, and wearing skins 
and feathers until he looked like the 
most fantastic picture of his Satanic 
Majesty, he would appear suddenly 
amongst the assembled natives, per- 
forming a wild dance with weird in- 
cantations, moving in and out 
amongst the people until he would 
suddenly stand before the one pos- 
sessed of the witch. He was sup- 
posed to have the power of smelling 
blood upon the guHty person. Some- 
times the one really guilty was 
pointed out, the information having 
been secured before the ordeal by 
shrewd Inquiries on the part of the 
witch doctor; but quite often some- 
one in disfavor with the chief or an 
important person in the village was 
selected as the victim. Trial by 
poison usually followed. The poison 
was drunk, and if the iç^dividual 
lived he was innocent; if he died he 
surely must have been guilty. To 
such an extent did the giving of 
poison prevail that at one time it 
was estimated that about a million 
people in Africa died each year in 
this way. 

Joffre’s Inspiration- 
Marshal Joffre, idol of France, 

says a soldier must play as well as 
fight, or he is not a good soldier, 
just as civilians must Test.and play 
to be moat I efficient in 'their v^ork. 
Nor is this doctrine applied merely to 
the bomb throwers and trench de- 
fenders, but it is put into practice 
by the field marshal himself, and by 
the French army chiefs all down j. the 
line. J 

Marshall Joffre believes the grieen- 
hedged bands and the shady shores 
of the rivers of Prance afford a cure 
for all Ills and. since he has ieen 
America, he is sure that the placid 
streams and lakes of Canada hold a 
healing power to the value of which 
Canadians will some day awake' 

The hero of the Marne is, in fact, 
what Canadians would call a “motor- 
boat bug.” In . the shadows pf a 
bridge which spans the Seine near 
Paris lies an unpretentious house- 
boat with screened deck-houses and 
runways, exactly like thousands in 
America. Swinging lazily in the 
stream beside - it is a small motor- 
boat. It is here^that Joffre goes; for 
rest and relaxation after strenuous 
periods of duty, and he has expressed 
the wish that when peace comes he 
may be permitted to find rest and 
peace touring the-picturesque rivers 
and canals of France on board this 
fioating home. 

k V 

Sheep on Rape 

Military Marching Tunes. 
Considerable interest attaches to 

the origin of regimental marctiing 
tunes. Because during *.be Penin- 
8ulai> War the Forty-Fifth Sherwood 
Foresters marched all night acyosa 
country by moonlight in order to be 
present at the storming of Badajos, 
they now, says a writer in The Regi- 
ment, march past to the tune of “The 
Young May Moon,” and the Che- 
shires glory In the air “Wha Wadna 
Fight for Charlie?” In memory Pf 
the gallant stand they made at the 
battle of Mlani/Under the leadership 
of Slrr Charles/Napier, when fit was 
the oijaly v Brlfisjh corps engaged. 
ASain,' the “Minden March” com- 
'oaemoi^ttes the \>ravery of ttie Se- 
cond Lancashire Fusiliers at the bat- 
t^ of \Mlnden. This was fought on 
Lammas I^y, and the then bandmas- 
ter in consequence ingeniously ar- 
ranged the present march from ajn 
old hymn tune nafned “Lammas.” 
Tlje Secopd Queens maych past to- 
day to what was the music- of the 
Portuguese National Antheml two 
hundred and fifty years ago. ‘ ^ 

Rape is an excellent feed Tor sheep, 
and It is greatly relished by them! | 

: Experiments ha"e shown that they 
make rapid gains on it. It is a crop 
wliichis easily grown, and where sheep 
and feeding cattle are kept it w 11 be 

: found advantageous ;tohaVe a. few r 
iacres of this succulent feed. As a 
rule it is pastured off,) but it is also 
a valuable soiling crop for shéep. When 
the pastures becou\$^a little 'dry; rape 
may be cut and drawn to the sheep. A 
little of it win go a long way in pre- 
venting, the' animals from running 

i down in condition. However, as a 
I rule it is pastiireil off and proves val- 
j liable in keeping the lambs in condi- 
I lion after being weaned, and in ton- 
I ing up the breeding stock. There .are 
1 a few precautions, however, which 
must be observed in order to avoid 

[ loss. It is a feed which, readily causes 
I scouring and bloating if care is j not 
exercise.d at the first. Turn the flock- 
on in the m’ddle of the afternoon the 
first time or two when, the rape is 
l'eifeotlv dry.” After a few. days sheep 
may be left on it continually, but 

I tnere should be grass pasture near 
; the irape field to which the sheep have 
I free access.—Farmers’ Advocate. 

Unworked We*UIi; iu Siberia. 
It is probable that Siberia will one 

day become an extremely rich coun- 
try, for it has a natural wealth so 
diversified and as yet almost un- 
touched that it has no rival in the 
old world. ; How Vjast this wealth is 
is described by A. ' Kammer in “La 
Nature.” Before the wt^r Siberia 
was producing from one inillion to 
one million three hundred thousand 
tons of flour a year. As a grazinjg 
country it has no limits, and it ex- 
ports large quantities of leather, 
tallow, and butten Us forests are 
almost inexhaustible, and it supplies 
furs to ail the -w'orld. Its mineral 
wealth can only be guessed at, for 
the greater part of the country has 
never been prospected; but there are 
several enormous deposits of oil. 

AX UNHAPPY CITY. 

Storm of War A.gain Rages About 
Ancient Sois.sons. 

Soissons, one of the many unfor- 
tunate cities of northern France 
around *^hich the varying fortunes 
of the French and German armies 
have eddied and flowed since the first 
days of the war, is again in the zone 
of the bombardment. Although it re- 
mained untouched when the Germans 
made their first sweep through 
northern France, advancing to the 
Marne, Soissons -was sorely buffeted 
in the bombardment which accom- 
panied the battle of the Aisne, and 
was further damaged during the 
week’s battle of Soissons at tbe end 
of which the French were forced to 
retire across the Aisne at a point to 
the east of the city. In January, 
1815. 

Bombardments, sieges, and pillag- 
ings are part and parcel of Soissons' 
history. Indeed, few cities in Eu- 
rope possessing as little strategic 
significance as this place have suffer- 
ed as^reatly in war. In early Roman 
days the place was known as Nowio- 
dunum, chief town of the Suessones. 
Here the last of the Roman govern- 
ors of Gaul, Syragrins, was defeated 
toward the close of the fifth century 
by Clovis, the Frank. And In this 
city, which witnessed his triumph 
over the foreign foe. Clevis 'vas wed- 
ded to Clotilda, she about whom so 
many romantic legends have- been 
woven and who finally prevailed 
upon her husband to renounce pag- 
anism and embrace Christianity. 
Long before this notable event, how- 
ever, Soissons had become an Import- 
ant place in the chronicles of the 
Christian faith, for it was here in 
297 that the famous shoemaker 
nobles, the brothers Crispin and 
Crispianian, suffered martyrdom. 

Ainong the many stories told of 
the trials and triumphs of these two 
apostles is one which relates that the 
Roman prefect Rictiovarus com- 
manded that they be cast into a cal- 
dron of boiling tar. The brothers 
emerged unscathed and refreshed 
after the bath, much after the man- 
ner of their Jewish forerunners, 
Shadrach, Mesheck, and Abednego, 
from the fiery furnace In Babylon. 
Rictiovarus, upon witnessing this 
miracle, cast himself into the cal- 
dron and was consumed. But- the 
martyrs were subsèquently beheaded 
and their remains rested for a time 
In the city of their execution. 

Across the Aisne from Soissons is 
the suburb of St. Medard, famous for 
Its celebrated abbey -v^hich was one 
of the wealthiest and most influen- 
tial in all France dùring the Middle 
Ages. It was in this institution, that 
the Roman Emperor, Louis the 
Pious, was held a prisoner by his 
own sons in the ninth century, and 
hero also Abelard, the great teacher, 
was confined for a time after the 
tragic denouement of the Heloise 
romance. 

Soissons was the rallying point for 
Napoleon’s shattered army after the 
battle of Waterloo. During the war 
of 1870 the town capitulated to the 
Germans after a three days’ bom- 
bardment. Only r. few years ago 
monument was erected, in a public 
square of the city to the memory of 
those citizens whom the Teuton, In-^ 
vaders shot. 

At the time of the outbreak of the 
world war Soissons had a popula- 
tion of 15,000. Its chief Industries 
were iron, and copper foundries, 
boiler factories, and the manufacture 
of agricultural implements, straw 
hats, and glass. Its grain market 
was important and it was famous for 
Its haricot beans. 

rhe Newi. to the end of the 
year, to anv address,in the 
Dominion loi 35c. t>rebatd j 

Philippine Fruits. 
There have been , found in the 

Philippines two friiiis entirely un- 
known to Europe and oven to Am- 
erica. One of these it the durian, 
which grows on a lofty tree som'e- 
what resembling an elm, is about as 
large as a coedanut, has a shiny 
shell, and contains a ci-eamy pulp- 
which combines some of the flavors 
of delicious custard’with, those of a.^ 
'fine cheese.' American soldiers in the 
Philippines have dubbed the durian 
the “vegetable Limburger,” The 
other'rare fruit is the mangosteen;' 
but the exquisitely-flavored liquid it 
contains has not yet been success- 
fully preserved for shipping abroad. 

Riviera, Grave and Gay, 
The Riviera is something more 

than a geographical expression. It 
is a distinctly bounded - state In the 
social atlas, a grand division In the 
Rand McNally of paper bound fic- 
tion, a region of romance, Russian 
dukes. International dntrigue, society 
adventures, unconventionari love af- 
fairs, starry skies, and deep blue 
waters, gambling, health resorts, an,d 
staggering hotel bills. . It occupies a 
unique place ik ihe world as the 
pleasure ground of all the dominant 
nations, where Europe goes , when it 
has the price, and Aeqerica it 
feels socially ambitious. . 

The Riviera has a valid claim on 
all these distinctions, fhe! skies are 
really starry,' the Mediterranean is 
really blud,' the! titles of the Russian 
dukes are genuine, thé. size, Qf the 
hotel bill leaves'nothing be de- 
sired. But there is something more 
to be found on that long stretch of 
southern coast, something besides 
wealth and fashion and the mingling 
oi the real, and the s.pur^ou^ in cul- 
ture and aristocracy. Go' east along 
the Riviera, leaving , that part, Of it 
which lies in France behind,, pene- 
trate to the Italian Riviera, and you 
will find the same natural beauties 
less consciously exploited, . more 
suited to the tastes of those who 
like their air and landscape undi- 
luted with sophisticated diversion. 

Leaving the section lying between 
Cannes ?'r.d Mentone, where the gay 
life is c'o-iceutrated, you come first 
ovei the Italian boundary to Bordi- 
gJiera, still -^populous with exclusive 
hotels, brilliant cafes, and tbe villas 
of thé v^ealthy. But go.still farther 
eastward, passing Genoa, to what 
Italians call thé Uivitra di Levante, 
and voa reach ancient Nervi, a quiet 
and'beautiful little town, far from 
the crowd, perhaps too popular as a 
health résort. Just a little'farther 
in such towns as Rapailo, you fino 
at last the Riviera almost untouc-heé 
and unspoiled, the dally life of Itali 
going ou about you, the drives and 
walks siill lonely except for passing 
peasantry; the soft tropic beaches- 
still keeping the lure of the quiet 
sea, free from the glitter of over- 
much., convalescent and • pleasure 
seeking humanity. 

The Lcjîd PenciL 
The lead pencil,has a, history exr 

tending-'over se-veral huhdred ycaTs, 
for it is claimed that a manus.r'p! 
of Theophiiu.s, attributed, to.the thir ' 
teenth centui-y, sbo'.vs -K-:drn'*e *4? 
having'.been ni)':'d vvKh c .n tbi’' 
that might hhve LLIWU a ■ 
pencil. 

$412 from 18 Cows in June 
“From my herd of eigliteee cows I 

sold $412 worth of creain in June. I 
th'.nA I am doing very well/’ writes a 
farmer when applying to the Daiçy 
Division, Ottawa, for a further supply 
of daily milk records and a herd re- 
cord book. . 

He Lnows just what each cow la 
doing. If she gives less than, say, 36 
ppupds of milk a day, he liants round 
to find out why she dropped off in her 
yield, and he tries immediately to 
prevent any repetition' of unusual 
shrinkage. 

He also tests, once a month, a com- 
posite Sample of six milkings, so that 
again he knows whicii cows make the 
best returns in cream. After a tew 
tests he sees that Daisy gives 4..5 milk 
and Buttercup gives only 3.G. He doea 
not believe in. a rough-and-ready, 
haphazard, easy-going “guess” as. to 
how mucli fat the whole herd pro- 
duces in a year—he knows from hia 
milk record sheets and herd record 
book which cows are making money 
for h m.' Recently he sold some of his 
poorest because they did not make 
enough. Rather a good plan. Isn’t itî 
When you decide to. follow such a sen- 
sible example, write the Dairy, Com- 
missioner, Ottawa, for forms. They 
are free, and your letter need not 
even be stamped. C.F.W. 

Dlioppeii Stuff 
Steps are being taken to form a 

Hereford Society in South Africa. 

-At'a reeent s;vle of Shires in Eng- 
land the top price was eighty guineas. 

... 

Arniv horses are being used in Eng- 
land n preparing lor 1918 crops. 

A regulation fixing the price of meat 
is expected in England on September 
1st. 

A big caterpillar plague is reported 
in some parts ol England, notably In 
the north. . ; 

A bunch of heifers, due to calve In 
Septeiubor, were recently sold in Eng- 
land at £40 each. . i 

-A top priée of 210 guineas was re- 
corded at the'snle of Orphan Short- 
horns in- England. 

An e'vceptionally heavy yield - ot_ 
fruit is. promised In the cultivated- 
aranberr'y' .sections of Wisconsin and 
Massachutts. 

The number of laborers wlthdra-wn 
from agriculture in England since Au- 
g'lst, 1014, is estimated at between 
three laindre.d and three hundred and 
fifty thodsand. 

During thé six months ending May 
1, 1917, there were two hundred and 
sixty-nine Percheron stallions and 
mares shipped from the United States 
to Canada. ■ ^ ' 

A Jersey cow sold by auction in 
England recently for 470 guineas, 
which is said to be a record price for 
the breed in that country. 

At a sale of Holsteins u England 
seventy-four animals averaged £80 
l-.’is. Two animals sold for 200 gui- 
neas each and one for 240. 

The man who starts the plough as 
soon as he has a field cleared will bo 
in the best position for the necessary 
big crop in 1918.—Farmers’ Advo- 
cate. ^ ^ 

Complaint Is made in England that 
pastures are drying ' up owing to lack 
of rain. Root crops are also suffer- 
ing and the yield of wheat is not ex- 
pected to cottie up to an average, 

■ I .* * • * 
The motor is playing such , a large 

part in the agBieulture, ol to.-day that 
one cannot doubt that it will lead 1K> 
much greater .things - in thp future. — 
'Farmer andfgtock Breeder (EUg.). 

The recent hot, dry weather has 
serioiisly reduced the prospectlva 
yield of spring wheat in the north- 
western Statés, and has also had. J* 
injurious effect oa potatoes in inalN. 
parts of the Unloh, • > 

, Draft hor.ses-still .inove the great 
bulk of city commercé. In short-hael 
.work they have actually increased, la 
spite of motor competition.r-Wayie 
Dinsmore, Secretary American :Pee- 
cheron Society. ' - . t . 

..British miPt: . .uithprities have'Is- 
sued inslrucl i 11 li^..t no soldiers 'who 
are no-w engaged on , agricultural 
work in England are *to be; with- 
dravyn from the landUntil (urther no- 
tice. This instruction appl es to all 
tha classes of soidiats who have been 
made available for akriculturaT work. 

The Dëpartment of. Agriculture and 
Technical Instruction- for Ireland, !a 
exercise of tlie powers conferred . on 
them by the defence of the realm,, rev 
gulations, have made an order, whlcn 
can e .. into ) operation on Saturday, 
•Inly-21, prohibiting the exportation 
of horses from Ireland,, sav-e under 
special license. 

/ WILSON’S \ 

1 FLY PADS , 
AWILL KILL MORE FllES THAN 
t\$8°-?W0RTH-:;0r ANY ' 

, STICK Y ELY CATCHER r 
Glean'to.hdndlé, Sold by all Drug- 
gists, Grocers and Genera, Stores, 

. i 

'y 
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Newsy Items 
Around the 

from All 
County 

Maxville 
The rcgu’ar meetiiig of the wo- 

men's Institute will be held on Sat- 
urday afternoon, the 25th inst., when 
it is expected Miss Catherine McGre- 
gor, returned nurse, will address the 
meeting. All ladies are invited. 

A shipment of papers will be made 
early next wees. Will all who wish 
to help in this way kindly either send 
or let the n embers know they have 
old papers. 

Extensive preimration.s are being I 
made tor the exhibition of fauev ' ' 

we would be greatly obliged if all 
those in arrears of amount subscribed 
.January 13th, last, at'a meeting of 
tlie 25:.rd Batt.U on. would please 
hand in ihe an oimt to Mrs. W. G. 
Logan, Treasurer. 

cookjng, etc., bv the young girls to 
he held on August 31st, in the Insti- 
tute Hail. 

Mr.'and Mrs. .1. 1). Grant and fam- 
ily left Wednesday morning for To- 
ronto, wheso th^y will reside for the 
present. 

Mrs. A . 1 otnian of Ottawa, is 
present the guest of friends here. 

Keeve A. U. Itohertson motored 
Cornwall on . Monday lo attend a 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Howanl of To- 

ronto, rre guests this week of Lan 
caster friends. 

Mrs. I). !’. .1. Toiiin and Miss 1 Iclcn 
work were guests of .Miss IfatUe McDonald 

a meeting of the Good Roads Com- ' 
mittee. ; 

A pleas'ng event took place at the 
home of Mrs. O’Hara Ihe early parti 
of the week in the form of a Preserve j 
and Jam shower in honor of lier cou-, 
sin. Miss Ada M. Robertson, whose 
marriage laites place shortly 1o‘ Mr.; 
T. W. Munro. Manager of the Rank of • 
Hochelaga. The afternoon passed pie- i 
asantly, the guests participating in 
difTercnt games, an amusing and in- 
teresting feature being the compiling 
of a biography of the Itride-to-he by 
the guests. Dainty retreshinents 
were served and as usual, Mrs. O’Hara 
proved an ideal hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wert of Avonmore, 
■were here for a short visit on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mct.ennan, of 
Moose Credit., spent Tuesday with 
friends here. 

Miss Anna Dingwall has returned 
home after an enjoyable hoTiday. 

Mrs. Geo. Romlnnigh of OsnahrucR 
Centre is the guest of her brother, 
Mr. James R. MttNiuighton. 

Mr. fi. Henry vis ted friends at 
Avonmore lat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). McMillan hare re- 
turned from Old Orchard alter spend- 
ing some time on pleasure lient. 

Rev. TI. Rryanl of Lindsay, former- 
ly Pastor of ihe Baptist Cliurch here, 
occupied the pulpit here on Sunday. 

Miss Gretta Campbell of Winnipeg, 
and Miss Maggie .1, Campbell ot Max- 
ville, are spending their holidays at 
Ogdenslnng. 'I’hey purpose taking a 
♦rip tlirough the ’I'honsand Islands 
and to Montreal before returning. 

Mrs. Leslie of St. Anicet, is the 
guest of her brother, Mr. ,S. Henry. 

Mr. D. K. .Sinclair and family left 
tor Zealandia» Sask., on ’I'hnrsday. 

A severe electrical storm passed ov- 
er this section early Wednesday morn- 
ing. It is reported that several bams 
in the vicinity of Casselman were 
struck by lightning. 

The potato crop in this vicinity proj 
mises to be a good one. A number of 
the fanners nave already started har- 
iPfsttag their grain crops and are In 
urgent need of help a* the grain la 
ripening very quickly. 

Messrs. S. D. Stewart, of Stewart’s 
Glen, Angus McLeod, Skye; James 
Villeneuve, Athol; Alex. Aubin, Dyer; 
R. Rollo, St. Elmo; and .1. Bourgon, 
St. Isidore, were in town on Satur- 
day. 

That the Moody Mill is getting to 
a favorite was plainly evident on 

Saturday when the local agent, D. J. 
Stewart unJoaded five Moody thresh- 
ers at the station here. His several 
customers were on hand, ^ch one 
wearing a look ol pride as they drove 
nway with thcir'tespèCtlve mills. 

Mr. Alex. Caldet, his eldest daugh- 
ter, Elva, and youngest son, James, 
spent the past two weeks with Mrs. 
J, J. Urquhart and family. 

« RED CROSS NOTES 
The following acknowledgement was 

received from -ts Belmont Park, Mont- 
seal: 
Dear Madam* 

I have much pleasure in acknowledg- 
ing, with many thanks, your hand* 
tome donation to this Society cf:— 

18 Bed Jackets 
70 Towels 
10 Wash Cloths 
81 Pairs Socks 
85 Pyjamas 

Yours truly, 
M. Ogilvy, Reo. Dept. 

The Red Cross Society will i.nve a 
Tia Cent Tea on A. J. McEwen’s 
lawa on Tuesday afternoon, August 
Slst, when Miss Katherine T. Mac- 
Oc^ot, recently returned from her 
dutias in Malta and France will give 
a talk on Red Cross Work, etc. All 
am cordially invited 

As wa ate in need of funds and as 
tta end of our year it drawing near, 

and the M's.srs Hrady, North Limcas- 
ler, the early part. .J the weev. 

Miss May Donihee ■.. lio had been 
visiting M ss Alay .MacDonell retunied 
to her home in t',,rpwar. 

,M ss .Ir.ssie .McDonald, New York, 
arrived home on Sunday on a visit to 

, her mother, Mrs. D.'A. McDonald, 
i*! Oak .Street. 

I Miss Ida McEwen after siicnding it,he 
lo ' east tv.o months visiting Lancaster 

friends returned to her home in Win- 

Many motored o.er from t'ornwall, 
I.aggan, \ ;mi'leel; Hill and other pla- 
ces tim.s sho,ving tlieir interest in the 
noble Cause. The ice cream booth was 
well p tr :ii:'.e;i i)y old anil young 
alike and many did ample justice to 
thei ad o.niiig ooth by drm nng a 
hearty cup of tea tor .'Viild Lang Sync 
Various decorat uns were p' 
and suit.ltd'; d splayed on 
Eiglit of llie r a dciis in charge were 
dress. Ü in natri' tic uniforms. As no 
|)articuiar programme Imd hem arran- 
ged, fliio'inii the kindness of several 
gentlemen of the vicinity, bagpipe and 
violin s iectioms were given at inter- 

’ vais dur n;j the evening. Several pat- 
riotie 'horns, s wer ■ a'so rendi'n d and 
greatly appreciated by all present. 

; :h? gathering hroiie up at eleven 
o'clock after the singing of the Nat- 

: ion^ ,\n'h'eni. 'i'iic maidens desire, to 
j rctiv^T tile r licarty thanks to all those 
j hi ail’, way eouliibiud iowiirds niak- 
i lug the t‘a a success, also to '.Mr. .1. 

D. Me' '0;l for ll'.e use o'h'.s lav,n. 
■No admission t' C ivas ciiei". ed altlio- 
i’"h iho sum of s.ôT.'O was real'vcd. 
'Hie e '-euses' iiic'udcd ice cream, pea- 
m is ■ nd aiiMias. amounting to -SIT.- 
‘-H lea n; the ii t siini of tstV.i.'ld 

It 1 , i s o 

Miss Kate Meli’.'osh, Kenyon St., 
Alexandra, was the guest of friends 
here last vveek. 

Miss fedith Loi) ns n is listing 
friends in Toronto this week. She. 
was acconipanied as far as PcllevlUe 
by Miss Lucy Ric'sert who was on a 

, -, visit toiler sister, Mrs. Martin ot 
liommently ; place, 
tflie grounds I .Mrs. Hu.ih MeOilHs, Glen Sand- 

field, visited friends here last week. 
Air. T. AlcCuaig. Port Arthur, is in 

town visiting his uncle ami aniik, Mr. 
and Airs. D. T. Pobin-son and other 
relatives. 

Dyer 

Mnstor TTo'iViird of Gravel Hill 
is the '..kUest of his ciuis'n '.Master 
•Johnnie \IcHa". H 

Mr. A. Gcnieaii of rowic't. (Jue., is 
visiting his sister, .Mrs. D. Villeneuve. 

A parry consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
(r. L. Buel!, "Mrs. R. 'McKonzie. Mr. 
and Mrs. -J. M. ‘‘dcRaf' and children, 
Mr. Alex. M. Me’ ae, Mr. R. McT.en- 
nan, Miss Relia McLennan. Miss .Jes- 
sie McRae and lUr. .J. Muir motored 
to Cornwall on 'I'uesday. 

SIMON’S 
The Store of Quality 

ihe led Cross Fund 
DM 

ni; eg on Tuesdav. She was nccom- 
panied by AI.' S. Hai iy Aid cud and 
little daiigli er who will syend some 
weeks visit ng her parents. Air. and 
Mrs. John McEwen. 

The electric light was turned on for 
the first time in .1. 11. Me! aclilan’s 
store on .Saturday night and gave it 
somewhat of a city appearance. Mr. 
McLachfan'u store Is now one of the 
best lighted hi the county. 

Mrs. W. Hnidv h is as her guest 
this weeV: Aliss Mary Rose AIoDonald, 
of Gien Brook. 

Miss Bessie Mc'vonald, Afontreal, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 
P. Whyte, the Tiasl week end. 

In aniiaugcing to -his rarisbioners 
the success atta'ued by the pupils of 
.St. Patrick’s .‘tcbools, Ottawa—hoys 

I and girl.s—in reer-nt entrance examin- 
1 iitions. Re '. Father IVhalen declared 
; they have a record never surpassed,if 
I indeed, ever c(|uallcd. Of the thirty- 
! two girls who tried twenty-nine pass- 
j ed, ten of these with honors. All of 
I the twenty-nine 1 oy candidates' were 
successful. The first Harmon schoUir- 

I ship was w' n liy Miss Emma Selby 
! who ranived hi .hest ,ln the eitv. Tfié 

second Seilarate .School scholarship 
I ivas won In- Aliss I.oreta Brady. 
I The aho'e will be ot Interest to 
many Lancaster people as Mr. K. R. 
Kelly, principal of ;st. Patrick's was 
a former princ pal ofT.ancaster, Pub- 
lic School. 

Lancaster V Ilago School results ol 
examinations 
PASSED ENTRANCE 

Alblni .Auhry 
Bruco MacDonell 
Grace Alacphersou 
Cecil Shi'nneU 
Charlie .Stewart 
Archibald ’robin 

JUNIOR IV. to SENIOR IV. 
required to pass. 

Peter Bonneville 489 
Agnes Brady tS9 
Ina. Shennett 483 
Huntlv Watt 473 
Dorothea Copas 
•lack Maepherson 435 
Olive Lore 440 
Neil McGillis 417 
Irene Wightmau 398 
;iolm Fra.ser .396 
Arlington Fraser 370 
James McArthur 327 

SENIOR 111. to JUNIOR IV. —420 
required to pass. 

Margaret Tully 507 
Margaret Shanks 470 
Catherine McLean 468 
Douglas Payne 4,58 
Edna .lohnston 448 
Harry white 434 
Leslie Edgar 424 
John L. Stewart 410 
Elsie Shaiiks 4iS 
Jessie Armour 404 
Maggie McDonald 389 
Lauretta Brady 385 
John White 369 
Edith MoGillis 358 
Beatrice Bethune 307 
Bertyle White 802 
Bernard McDonald 293. 

SECOND to JUNIOR III.-.300 re- 
quired to pass. 

Agnes Morin 432 
Tom McDonald 425 
William Tully 389 
Florence Lapierre 389 
Alcide Ranger 387 
Silvester Saumier 377 
Robert Lafave 374 
Donald Lapierre 347 

Gitn Robertson 
M uT'a :? I'ccnscs issued by Sam M. 

Grant. 
r i\\ o\ f Itiwa, is as 

sisting his uncle with -the harvest. 
Mr. .i. \V. Ha::ibl.tm visile I friends 

at l.ancaster rn 
lUr. Rn i'' fTaniblC'ton and Miss Na- 

omi spent the \v‘C : end in Ottawa. 
Mrs. Hi'fo.s. Mfnlreal. is here the 

guest 01 lu-r i- otU:r lirowninü;. 
Mrs. Dan Morr :-ui. ' is in 

town visi.ing her u otlu-r, iM.rs. P. 
1 La'iibleton. 

Miss Li' liie Mc-'iipig is at present 
visiting Mr. ana Mrs. R. A. McNeil, 
(Ren Snnd ’dd. 

Mrs. Arnott Roheiiscn, daughter 
•Jean, and Miss (îcorgie Robertson 
visited friends in Alexandria last wcek 

Mr. -L .McDonnUl of Montreal, 
visited Mr. ..1. McKae Inst week. 

Miss Ida Burt was the guest of 
Maxville friends lately. 

Miss .,î--ssi*' \lacRao spoilt the week 
end the guest of’h 'r cousin Miss Bella 
A’ei.ennan, McDonaUrs Grove. 
' Mrs. r. ]L Vvalerhouse and family 
h.u'e m'r.sr’• d 'o .Mon'rv-al after spend 
ing some time at h?r parental home 
lierc. 

V. R acco-upan’cd by 
Mrs. H. M:*K iizie. Mr. and Mrs. .J. M. 
Me: a“ njid l‘a?nih, ,s;>. nt Suridav at 
Mr. W, .1. BuelPs, Gravel Hill.' 

’'•îr. and AR-s. \. ATcLran of Tolmie 
Corners were recent visitors at Mr. 

I). Munroe’s. 
Mr. IlaiTy Thompson spent the week 

nd the gi;est of Montreal friends. 
-\Ir.s-. R] c . and ch Id of Montreal, 

r - s e some time at Mr. G. L. 
RuoU’s. 

:MTS. M. McKenzie le't cii Wednesday 
to visit friends at Ncotstown, Que., 
a 'ter spend ng a couple of months with 
iier sister, Mrs. M. McRae. 

Mr. and MTs. M. 'McRae are spend- 
ing so.ne time the guests of Montreal 
fricmls. 

Airs. A. I). Alunroe spent I'hursday 
Ml? guest of her sister, Airs. N. Mc- 
I ean. 'I'oltnics ('or.'iers. 

Air. TL Sahourin made a trip to 
Cornwall on Tuesday. 
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EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD SEE THE COUNTRY’S CAPITAL 
AND THE BEST TIME IS DURING FAIR WEEK 

CENTRAL CANADA — 

EXHIBITION 
OTTAWA 

SEPT. 8 to 17 
1917 

ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 31st 

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. BURNED FEB. 3RD. 1919 

NOW BEING REBUILT TO FORMER BEAUTY 

Great Industrial 
Exhibit $25.000 IN PRIZES FOR 

LIVE STOCK 
Brilliant and Varied Grandstand Performance Afternoon & Evening 

NE\V YORK HIPPODROME. VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND LOOP-TH E-LOOP AVIATOR. 

$9,000 FOR HORSE RACING. 
PURE FOOD SHOW. GOV’T. EXHIBIT. DOG SHOW. 

NIGHT Magnificent Spectacle and Fireworks—British 
advance on Mesopotamia— Destruction of the 

SHOViZ Forts at Kut-El-Amara. 

Encourage Production of every Kind. Boost the Exhibition. 

Don’t Forget to See Ottawa Fair this Year 
STEW ART MCCLENAGHAN, President. 

  
J. K. PAISLEY, Mgr. & Sec’y. 

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN 
ever receive the proper balance ol 
food to sufficiently nourish both body 
and brain during the growing period. 
This b shown in so many pale faces, 
lean bodies, frequent coUi and lack 
of ambition. 

An such children need Scott’s Emul- 
sion, and need it now. \ It possesses in 
concentrated form theWeiy food ele- 
ments to enrich tbmr blood. It changes 
weakness to strength; it ^,em 
atarày and strong. 

■mttaseww.l^nats.om. • 

Dalkeith 
The Misses Seguin of Ottawa vis- 

ited friends here reently. 
Miss Kate McKenzie spent Sunday 

at Ste. Anne de Prescott. 
Mrs. Knowles of Detroit visited at 

A. R. McDougall’s on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm and son ol 

Timmins. Ontf, are visiting relatives 
here. 

Mrs. R. D. McIntosh and Miss Hat- 
tie visited friends at Brodie on Tues- 
day. 

Miss Sandilands of Montreal, is the 
guest of her friend, Miss Jsssit Mc- 

j Leod. 
Mr. D. McLeod spent, Tuesday at 

1 Vankieev Hill. 
I Mr. D. J. McIntosh and the Misses 
I Chtistena and Hattie accompanied by 
Hattie and Sarah Mcl.eod motored to 
Vankleek Hill Monday evening. 

The Red Cross Tea given on Satur- 
dayevenlng by the young maidens of 
the town, on Mtf J. D. McLeod’s lawn 
proved a decided success. The even-; 
tog was aU that could be desired. ' 

WANTED 

36,000 
FARM 
$12.00 

LABORERS 
to Winnipeg 

Plus half a cent per mile beyond. 
Return—Half a cent per mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 

THROUGH TRAINS LEAVE OTTAWA 
’ August 28th, 1917, 

Best of Equipment. Lunch Counter Cars 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR WOMEN 

For Tickets and further information apply to Brock Ostrom & Son, Alex- 
andria, Onto nearest C.N.R. Agent, or write General Passenger Department. 
Montreal, Que. 

Chas. Julien 
General Blacksmith and Garage 

Automobiles and Buggies painted equal to new. Second- 
hand and New Buggies for sale. Agent for the Ford Car, 
and Deering Machinery. 
A good blacksmith Can find steady employment here. Fhone No. 46 

MAXVILLE - ONTARIO 

'^Cuanize 
J iiiiéi III IllUjr 

your old furniture 
Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
wotk and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 20c 
can of Kyan- 
ize.ifyoubuy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVILLE,S 
I Hardware and Furnitnre Stcre 

A1.SO full line of Hoin^e Paint.? 

at lowest market prices. 

We have here some Special 
Bargains to offer you, 

^ REAL   

Hot Weather 
Specials 

It will pay you to investigate 
and save money. 

We pay the highest price for 
Eggs, Butter, Wool and all 
farm produce. 

Isaac Simon 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 1 

THE DVERUKD IHD CHEVROLET CARS 
Are now on hand 

Emnire Mechanical Milkers 

Coinplete Line of Carriages, Harnegs, Horses 
The Road to Happiness 

C- A 

The automobile has come into your hfe per- 
manently—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor in modern every- 
day hfe. 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection. 

This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the estab..sûid 
Wiilys-Overland policy of greater production— 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser. 

The Willys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
c irs of its kind. 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
! .'.d demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 

OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. MCMILLAN, Alexandria 
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AUTOMOBILE OILS 
AND GREASES 

A great many cases of ‘‘Engine Trouble” 
can be traced to poor quality Oil, and in 
an endeavor to have the correct kind for 
your particular car, we have stocked the 
following: 

Dixon’s Graphite Grease No. 677 
Dixon’s Graphite Gear Oil No. 675 

Dixon’s Non-Leak Grease No. 680 for 
Ford Differentials 

Dixon’s Graphite Cup Grease 
Gargoyle Mobiloil 
600 W Cylihder OM 

Polarine, Medium and Heavy 
Arctic Cup Grease 

Stewarts Glen 
•\ number oi the farmers have fin- 

ished haying and have st-arted the 
harvest. 

-Mrs. Xewman of North Bay, spent 
a few days the guest of Mrs. J. K. 
Stewart. 

Sergt. J. onel Cameron of Petaw aw'a 
spent a coup’.e of days the guest of 
his parents last week. 

Nurse Kate McGregor who lately re- 
turned from France, visited her cousin 
Mrs. .1. P. McKercher, on Sunday. 

Mrs. Price of Canton, N.Y., and 
daughter, Mrs. Mcl-ean, Chcsterville, 
spent a couple of days at the home of 
Sam llutt, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Drury who were' 
visiting at Mr. .A. t,. Stewart’s re- 
turned to their home in Montreal on 
Saturday 

Mr. M, McMartin of the Hochelaga 
Bank at Alaxville, spent the week end 
with his friend. Mr, Johnnie McRae. 

Mrs. M. N. .Stewart is at present 
visiting her daugliter, Mrs. .John Mc- 
Kercher of Pigeon Hill. 

Mrs. Dixon and little daughter, of 
Toronto, were ,the guests of her aunt, 
Mrs. R. Camerem last week. 

Mr. Bert McKercher accompanied 
Hr. Spexgon Bovnl of Vernon, on a 
visit to his brother, Mr. F. McKer- 
vAier. 

Miss Maiiil Walton, Ottawa, is spen- 
ding her holidays at the home -cf Mr. 
D. D. McGregor. 

Miss Gertie llutt 'had as her guest 
Miss I.ily Lennon of St. Elma. 

Mr. and Mrs. llersey Scott spent 
Sunday with Ricevllle friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allller, Montreal, are 
at present visiting friends in the Glen 

Miss E. Mci.eod iff AlcCrimmon, is 
the guest oT her axmt, Mrs. J. K. 
Stewart. 

Messrs. Alex, and Peter Stewart of 
Kirk Hill, spent the week end at their 
parental home. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Stewart, Ma.vville, 

spent a few days the guests of ths 
former’s brothers, Messrs. M. and .1. 

Aliss r-i. S. .Mci.eod. AfcCriinmon is 
spending the week at tlie home of Mr. 

■ A. L. Stewart. 
! ners, paid the Glcn a business visit! 
I last week. i 
I Pte. Dan McFecchcr of (he Tôthl 
Battery, Fetawawa, is spending a ' 

Sandriaiçiiain 
Mrs. McMillan, liutre, Montana, is 

the guest of relatives here. 
Miss M. McEllierii of Lodi, is tne 

guest of Mrs. 1). Cameron 
Miss Minnie McDiarmid is spending 

the week at Carlsi.ad Springs. 

McCrimmon 
Hayinii is coinplvled in this section 

and farmers have commenced cutting 
their grain, most of which is ripe. 

Mr. .Vrehie I). McLeod was a busi- 
I ness visitor to Alexandria on Monday 

 ,,   , ... „ „ vr -pv McDi'irmifi o-nnet Mcr eil, Laggan, called 
couple of wMks at his parental home. daughter, Mrs. ^Bnant, of Lindi «" o" Saturday. 

Air. nun Alr«. Mnrrv i ronp. r»t iViAnr. o » . > v     

fientlemen ! Lei us make your next Suit' 
You will be glad you did. 

Wê again advise buying a Pair-of • 
The Goddess iCorsets 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

WWNArWWWVWVWWNiVS/WVWS^yWWWWVWWV WSAA^WWN^WV 

canWeAriordToDoit? 
tASr Monday a lady from McCrimmon told us that she had been 

'' reading our advertisements for a long time but never came 
• down Monday because she thought it impossible for us to sell 

goods at the prices we advertised—in fact, would not have been 
convinced to the contrary by any amount of advertising, and only 
came because Mrs. Angus McDonald assured her that she had been 
here on Monday several times and found things exactly as adver- 
tised. We wish to thank Mrs. McDonald and to assure her and all 
our friends who may speak a good word for us that they need not 
hesitate to assure anyone that we do just exactly as we advertise.. 
Could we afford to do anything elseWe have known, and so have 
you known, merchants to advertise wonderful bargains that brought 
people to these stores only to be disappointed. They could not af- 
ford to do it and realize it now, when too late. 

We again repeat—If anything we advertise looks like 
a bargain to you, come in and get it. We positively 

have it, and at the advertised price. 

Here is our list for Monday, Aug. 20 
Binder Twine, standard manilla, 550 feet   .17 
Granulated Sugar, Redpath (only 21 nags), per bag...   $8.75 

“ “ per 20 lb bag  1.75 
Rolled Oats, Victor High grade ‘‘   4.25 
Japan Tea, quality guaranteed, 5 lbs for  1.00 

Coal Oil, per gal   
National Carbonless Motor Oil   
Proof Vinegar, government standard- 
3 tins Lye   
3 tins Old Dutch   
2 tins Pink Salmon   
3 tins Baking Powder  
2 bottles Pickles   
2 bottles Wo»cestershire Sauce   
2 tins Corn  

.19 2 tins Apples 25 
■75 6 bars special Laundry Soap   .25 
.25 3 cakes Infants’ Delight   -25 
•25 3 tins Snap Hand Cleaner  25 
•25 2 packages Seeded Raisins 25 
•30 3 packages Corn Flakes  25 
.25 3 packages Macaroni  25 
.25 3 packages Old Chum   .25 
.35 3 packages Cocoanut  25 
.35 3 packages Jelly Powder  .25 

50 yards extra heavy Wool Tweed, 54 in., per yd,  $2.35 
76 yards Bleached Cotton, regular price 18c for  13 
24 suits Men’s fine wool Shirts and Drawers, per suit  2.00 

6 only Ladies’ black Wool Sweater Coats, fast black goods that are 
very hard to procure and are worth $4.00 for  3.00 

And here is one you surely cannot afford to o verlook :— 
75 yards White Flannelette, 37 in., heavy, per yard   30 

Every one of these five lines is priced very much below wholesale prices. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

I John Simpson $ Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crane, oi Mont- 
real, visited friends in the Glen recen- 
tly. 

Apple Hill 
Mrs. J. D. McIntosh of -NlexauSria, 

was the guest of Mrs. D. D. McIntosh 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. -I. T-obin returned home Mon- 
day after spending some time with 
friends in Montreal and Dalhonisie. 

Mr. -J. D. McRae, Moose Creek, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Aliss Lillian Lalonde and Mr. Law- 
rence Lalende are spending their holi- 
days with his karents here. 

The many friends of Mrs. D. J. Mc- 
Donald will be pleased to learn that 
she is reco^ ering nicely after her re- 
cent operation. 

Mrs. Ed. Maloney of St. Andrews, 
spent a Tew days with Mrs. R. \V. Mc- 
Donald. 

Miss Aggie McDonald, .Alexandria, 
spent a tew days with "her cousin. Miss 
Margaret McDermid. 

Mrs. T. Chapman and Miss Hilda | 

say. I Mr- D. D. McGillivray is engaged 
Mrs. Anderson of \Vinnii)eg, is the baying on his farm south of McCrim- 

guest oUher sister, Mrs. .1, AlcCrim- ; ■"<>“ Ibis we’;. 
mon, the Island. I Mr. N. McCuaiu-, Dyer, is harvesting 

Miss Kate McGregor, St. Elnw, with Mr. I). D. Campbell, 
who bas returned froni o>. erseas du-1 yir. William Campbell left for Mont- 
t:es, spent the first of the week wvthjseal on Tuesday where he will resume 
relatives here. , h s studies in ineUicine at McGill. 

Miss T. Mai'jorrison of Central Battel 
spdnt Monday with relatives here. I Mr. Sandy Fraser sold a valuable 

Miss Marion AIcKercher and Mrs. ; horse to Mr. D. M. Alcl.eod of Dom- 
Anderson of Winnipeg, spent Satur-1 inionrille., last week. 

Miss F. Mclniosh of Alexandria, 
s])ent last week at the home of Mr. 
W.‘D. Mci.eod. 

Mr. Rob ATcKcnzio and sister. Miss 
I.ihhie, of Dunvegan. spent Sunday 
with friends here. 

day w-lth Dunvegan friends. 
Mrs. Hutt had as her guest fer the 

week end Miss M. Gordon, Montreal. 
Mr. G. Macintosh accompanied by 

the Misses rena and Nora Cameron 
and George and .1. D. Cameren, mo- 
tored over from DaTreith and spent j 
.Sunday aftem on with relatives here, i NTcLeod visited Mr. W. Mc- 

i Iven-ie on Sunday. 
  J 'pijg Scotch. Concert held in the hall 

hereon Friday evening -was a great 
j success, manv were unable to gain ad- 
•mlssion, the hall he ng taxed " to its 
xitmost capacity. 

HYMENEAL 
MacLccd - Baldrey 

The marriage of Mr. D. A. Mac- 
Leod of Glen Norman, to Misavlf 
Blanche Louise Baldrey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baldrey, of Chest- 
erville, was quietly celebrated at the 
home of the bride’s patents, on Fri- 
day afternoon, Aug, 10th, the Rev. 
K. A. Gollan of Morewood, Ont. offi- - 
ciating. Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod left 
on a honeymoon trip to Montreal 
and other eastern points returning to 
their home in Glen Norman Monday, 
Congratulations. 

Greenfield 
Mr. Leonard Hanley of Glen Rob- 

ertson. -Sundayed with his siarents at 
Mount Pleasant Place. 

Mrs. Horace Fraser of Montreal, 
visited her brothers, .Messrs. ,Vndrew 

and Master Stewart of Montreal, Me! and CharUe Sahourin of thiis place re- 
-  -» ’ - - - i centlv. 

Kirk Hill 
he guests of her sister, 

D. Grant. 
Mr. J. P. Nolan spent the 

with Mrs. Nolan and family. 

Mrs. Angus j 

cek -end 

The re-onohing of St. Columha 
Mr. and Mrs. J. MePhee have the Church, Kirk Hill, will lake place on 

warm sympathy vjf their many friends j August 2(ith and not cm the 19th as 
in the death of their infant twins,-i-statedin last week’s issue. 

Mrs. Sam Grant had as her puests iI 
41,.  a va •'“■ and Mrs. Z. I.,alontio of Haw-i  ^  

Roberts, of St. Paul. Minn., Mrs.' D*! ! Tuesday with fnends 1 

part of tiie w'Cek. 

Smith, Mr. Willie and Miss Cassie 
SmTn of Greenfield and Miss M. Ef 
McDonald of Glen Roy. 

Mr. D. D. Meintodh and Mr. Duncan 
.I. McDonald. I.och Garry, attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. Angus W. 
Fraser of Ottaw'a, which took place 
on Wednesday. 

Miss Margaret Mcllraith returned 
from Toronto on Thursday after tak- 
ing a special course in .Art. 

Mr. Wesley McCuaig spent w few 
days in Montreal last Week. 

Rev. H. .S. I.ee of Montreal, former- 
ly of St. Elmo, conducted service in 
the Presbytesian Church here on Sun- 
day last. I . . . 

Mr. .lack Conlln who had been re-iP?.”*®^ ^ ’’V bis 
lieving in the Hochclaga Bank here re-1Janet Hutchison, 
turned to A'ankleek Hill on Wednesday 

Carlyle, Sask. here. 
Mr. E- Betiiolomniy Montreal , 

called on fsiends in tHis section on I Mr. Murdie Mcl-eod 
Thursday- T* • -*v r A 

' . , . ^ it IS with profound sorrow and regret 
Miss Rose A. Leroux spent Sunday ?-we record the death of one of our most 

tJie guest 01 Maxvilie friends. > highly esteemed and promising youngmén 
A number of -mir young people en-} person of the late Mr. Murdie Mc- 

a nlENnsoiVt. nvf'ntnfr of +l>A‘rooD ^ 

gust 8th, 1917. 

joved a pleasan-t evening at the'resl-i Lead, formerly of Skye, Prescott County, 
dence of Mr. D. t). McLoanJ the eatl-y j O"*-’ which occurred on "Wednesday, Au- 

Inglenook 
Mr. Bert Hutchison, of Alontreal, 

visited at tue home of Mr, .l.A. Mc- 
Kinnon on Saturday and was accom- 

daughter. 

Mrs. Wm. Codsal and two sons, 
i Masters Albert and Willie, viaited her 

    jaunt, Mrs. A. Hay recently. 
_ , i The Misses Mary and CMrlstie Mc- 
HrOSailHOnCl jlvinnon visited friends in Breadalhane 

; on Simday. 
M'iss Ilae McMillan of Montreal, s| Mr. and Mrs. D. MeP.ae of Alexan- 

at present visiting her parents, Mr. I dria spent Sunday even.ing at Mr. Mai. 
and Mrs. A. J. McMillan. McRae’s. 

Miss C. M. Weir returned to Otta- Mr. and ATrs. .loe Routhier, 4th Kn- 
wa on Monday after spending a cou- yon, visited at Mr. .1. .A. McDonell’s 

The late Mr. McLeod came West seven 
years ago' and was engaged in the livery 
business with his brother, Mr. Norman 
McLeod. His upright and genial dispo- 
sition, and his obliging manner won for 
him, in business as well as in social circles, 
a host of friends. Through ill health, two 
years ago he was obliged to give up his 
business and visited the Western States, 
thinking the change of climate would 
have the desired effect. He returned to 
Carlyle in April last to reside with his 
brother Norman, and despite loving care 
and the best medical skill he passed away 
on the above-mentioned date at the early 
age of 27 years and 6 months. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. John Weir 

It is with regret we are this week 
called upon to record the death of 
Mr. John Weir, which occurred at 

I at the residence of his brother, Mr. 
Hugh Weir, 33-2nd Lochiel, on 
Monday, August 13th, 19l7. Tl.o 
deceased who was in his 66lh, year 
was a son of the late John Weir of 
17-6th Kenyon. The late Mr. Weir 
had been in declining health for a ■ 
number of years but in his last iiD' 
nsss was only confined to bed for 
about eight days. He is survived by 
four brothers and two sisters, namely, 
Hugh C. 33 2nd Lochiel, Jack of 

j Montrsal, Dan of Ashland and 
I James of Portland, Oregon, Mrs. 
■ John B. McDonald, Glen Robertsonv 
and Mrs. John L. McDonald, Tst, 
Lochiel. 

Tke funeral which was largely att- 
ended took place from his brother’s 
residence to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
and Cemetery, at nine o’clock, on 
Wednesday morning. Rev. D. D, 
McMillan P. P. Lochiel, ofliciated at 
the Requiem High Masa and the 
pallbearers were Messrs. John L. Mc- 
Donald, Angus A. McDonald, bro- 
thers.in-law, Duncan Cuthbert, John 
Cuthbert, D.* J. McDermid and 
Hugh McDonald, cousins, 
cousins. 

We extend sincere sympathy to- 
the bereaved relatiyes- 

31r. Norman MacCosham 
Mr. Norman MacCosham, a respect- 

. ed resident of Peveril, passed away 
He leaves to mourn his loss four sisters \ f 

-and six brothers. The funeral service h.s unc.e, Mr. Farquhar Mao- 
Coshani, after a short 

pie of weeks at her home in the 3rd 
of Lochiel. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Routhier of the 5th 
of Kenvon, spent Sunday at the home 
of -T. A. McDouell. 

Mr. and Airs. -lack McPherson, of 
Montreal, are the guests of the lat- 
ter's pa ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ross. ■ 

Jliss Katie McGillis is at present 
spending some days n Cornwall. 

Air. .1. R. MoDonell. of this place, 
accompanied by Miss Weir spent Sun- 
day with friends in Afexandria and 
the 2nd f.ochiel. 

Mr. Gus. McCormick returned to 
.Montreal on Saturday after a few 
days visit with his uncle, J. .A. Mo- 
Mi'lan of Fassifesn. 

Mr. C. Ross of Glen Sandficld spent 
Tuesday with his Ijrother, Mr. G. 
Ross of this section. 

Mr. and Airs. D. McDonald of Fassi- 
lem West, spent a day in Ottawa the 
latter part of the week. 

ATr. and Mrs. .1. A. McGillis spent 
Sunday with friends in the 4th Ken- 
yon. 

Mr. D. Gelineau spent the first part 
of the week in Ottawa. 

A number of people from this sec- 
tion attended the funeral on Wednes- 
day of the late John J., Weir of the 
2nd Lochiel. 

Curry Hill 
Miss Anna J. Quinn of Montreal, is 

spending her vacation at her home 
here. * 

Mr. and Mrs. .J. D. McVichie have 
as their guest at present their daugh- 
ters, Mrs. .T. McKennan and family oi 
Bombay, N.Y., and Mrs. A. Brown 
and family of Montreal. 

Mr. .las. Trickey and family oi 
Montreal, are at present visiting at 
Oakdale. 

The Misses Efile and Mary McRae 
spent the week end with their aunt. 
Airs. .John Downey. 

Mr. .Joseph Quinn and family motor 
ed to Cornwall on Friday. 

Nurse Empey returned home to Lanr 
caster after niirsing Mrs. G. Helps 
and baby. 

Air. J. M. Ross received a slight in- 
jury during the week, being thrown 
from his carriage, his horse being 
frightened by an auto. Some amateur 
auto drivers should take warning hv 
this accident and use a little more 
precaution in turning corners. 

on Sunday. 
Messrs. AA'illie ami All>ert Hay, of 

Skye, visited friends here on Wednes- 
day. 

Miss .Jennie Cameron is .spending 
her holidays wHli her n’.otlier, .Mrs. D. 
C. Cameron. 

Messrs. Hugh AlcKinnori and Donald 
R. McMillan enjoyed a dance at BaL 
tie Hill on Tuesriay night. 

Mr. Charles Ross, Glen .Sandfield, 
visited his brother. Air. Geo. Ross on 
Tuesday. 

Air. .John Chishnlin oi Lome, was 
a recent visitor of Air. .Alexander Mc- 
Donald. 

was conducted at the home of his brother 
Norman by the Rev. Mr. Tufter, inter- 
ment being made in the Glen Morris 
cemetery. The cortege was one of the 
largest ever seen in this vicinity, over fifty 
autos being in the procession.. Among 
tile friends from a distance were Mr. El- 
liot, Areola, Messrs. D, A. McCrimmon, 
Stoughton, Neil A. McLeod, Howard, 
Neil and Alex. Chisholm, of Sask. 

Murdie will be greatly missed by his 
many friends here. To the bereaved sis- 
ters and brothers we extend most sincere 
sympathy 

, Ford parts, Chevrolet parts, motor 
oils, in fact all motor accessories at 
Courv lie’s Hardware Store. 

St. Raphaels’ 
Aliss Theresa Marrln, graduate nusse 

of .St. Alichaels Hospital, Toronto, is 
visiting friends in this vicinity. 

Many from this district were sur- 
prised to see some of the girls work- 
ing in tfie hay fields. It certainly 
looks as if the women of Canada arc 
doing their bit. The ovesall system 
surprised some of the boys. 

Air. A. S. MacRae visited friends in 
Cornwall on Tuesday. 

Mr. Neil A. McDonald calleu on his 
friends here W 

Airs. Menard of Montreal, is visit- 
ing Mr. .A. A. AIcDonell, here. 

Aliss Margaret AIcDonell is leaving 
shorHy for Old Orchard Beach, where 
she intends spending a few weeks. 

It Cleans and Safeguards 
Lifebuoy Soap is always on guard against dirt and 
disease. In the home, at your work, for hands and 
face, for shampoo and bath it 'will be found always 
on the watch against germ and microbe. Withal, 
the rich, creamy Lifebuoy lather makes it a real 
pleasure to use this “super soap.” 

The old proverb “prevention is better than owe” 
is another way of saying use Lifebuoy Soap. Start 

using it to-day and see that the 
children use it. 

The mild antiseptic 
odor vanishes quickly 
after use. 

At All Grocers— 

LEVER BROTHEBS 
LIMITED 

TORONTO 

but painful ill- 
ness. 

The deceased who was 43 years of 
age, was a son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John AlacCosham of Peveril. He- 
is survived by one sister, .Sarah, ot 
Peveril, and two brothers; ,Iohn ol 
Montreal, and Dan of the Cameron 
Highlanders, Winnipeg, now overseas. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
morning from his uncle’s residence to 
Dalhousie Mills Cemetery, the service 
being conducted by the Rev. J. Alathe- 
son. The pallbearers were Alessrs. 
■ lohn AlacCosham, Norman A. Mao- 
t'o.sham, Norman I). MaeCo.sham, 
.John P. AlacCuaig, K. J. MacCuaig 
and G. A. Perry. 

Junior Matriculatioo Result 
STOjRMONT AND GLENGARRY 

Group I.—H. A. Baldwin, R. A. 
Bruneau, E, C. C'amp’jell, M. S. Car- 
penter, N. .A. Coulthart, A. Dunbar, 
H. R. Flynn, M. 0. Gogo, E. M. 
Grant, T. J. Gaslin, 0. A. Hunter, M4 
B. Jardine, AI. Kennedy, M. J. McRae 
AI. B. MacLennan, AI. C. MacLeonan, 
R. V. Macdonell, J. C. Perry, D. J. 
Perry, L. Quesnell, V. M. Talion. 

t Group III.—AI. E. Herm ston (Lat. 
;A., Lat. C.), W. W. Loney (Lat. A.,. 
Lat. C., and one option) D. E. Mac- 
Donald (Fr. C.), E. W. Qulg (ano. 
hist., Lat. A., Lat. C.), A. R. Urqn- 
hart (Eng. C., Lat. C.). 

School Report 
.School report for S.S. No. 17 Keu- 

yon: 
SENIOR IV.-Passed High School 

Entrance 
Gertrude Hutt 
Catherine Jean AlaoKae 

,1 UNIOR IV. to SENIOR IV. 
■Anna Arkinstall (hon.) 

SENIOR III. to JUNIOR IV.-Mar»»- 
required to pass 420. 

Hilda E. Villeneuve 485. 
JUNIOR III. to SENIOR III. 

Ellen Campbell. 
SENIOR II. to JUNIOR III-Marke 

required to pass 300. 
Hattie A. Campbell 328 
Murdoch Arkinstall 820 
Catherine Sinclair 300 

JUNIOR II. to SENIOR II. 
Rosa Boisivineau 

ohn W. Campbell 
CLASS I. to JUNIOR II> 

Emorancia Campeau 
Harmados V Uraeuve 

Number ezemiud in clanee II, HI. 
and IV.—10. 

f .Angus G. MsCmiTIan, Teacher. 

Birth 
TAYLOR-On August Uth, 1917, 

the Homeopathic Boepltsl, MmV- 
teal. Que., W Hx. alii Mrs. B. J- 
A. Taylor (1st LMftW). sisi^tw. 

MACPHERSON-At Glen SandfieM, 
Ont., on July 25th, 1917, to Mt. 
and Mrs. D. W. Macpbeisoa, a dsng^ 
ter. , I 
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OÎ Interest 

to Women 

i > 
When p© 

Fashion lints 
peeling onions hold a cork be-1 

tween the teeth, and the. eyes w'ill not 
become attected. 

Some women arc ahyays well dress- 
led and yet their, clothes are " never 
I in and never out." They seem ehdow- 

y ,-■ ■ ® ed with the faculty to grasp the trend 
5. 4.'Ùttejlavoring is a tremendous and make it conform to 
, improvement to a junket, and co5eeltl>n>t personality. Instead ofproclaim- 
‘ piakes a delicious , flavoring. ' I >ug the fact that they attended ■ this 

' *® I or that sale they proclaim with' ein- 
I All scraps of cold fish, whether fresh late.st’’ has. no at- 
c or salted, should be saved and made 
•, into rissoles, mixed with mashed po- 
•, tato.-.T- . ® 

Apple^pectin for jelly making may be 
tonde by. adding one-fittb of an ounce 

Iflf tartaric ®r : citric acid . to five 
■j pounds of apple pomace or apple pulp, 
-and combining I this ■ with twenty: 
X: ounds pt .water 
j -lOur and press 'î“ "to 

pomace. 

Boil slovviy tor one 
.the lijuUi from the 

1 ■ i I ' ' / I ® 
.s- .Tfce.lenion 'will cure, t'érp-d Iker aind 
, acre throat, 'and' is used ,in maSiy 
,_wa^ln culinary' , products,, and, for 
' medical purposes. The juice from half 

a lemon in half a glass ot Waler be- 
• tore .breakfast will correct :the most 
fdonti'd liver and • prevent ■ bilious 
jlroublea., For Jioarsenfiss, lemon and 
sugar will profa helpiul and'pleasant 

‘^tot^ke £(pd' will cure sore tnrçat 
•'when used as a gargle. • 
!: i ' " 

e ’Thé Oreless Cooker'has come to stay 
,says The' Wb-uan’s Home Companion. 
Jts usefulness is no longer, a guestioh, 
hdit, a.fact;, ‘It is one'ot 'the modern 

^conveniences, and, unlike .many pf them 
lit doss not keen rukninÿ up’bills after 
it is installed. Buy.ilt.'an'd the' ebst 
is ‘'nded. It does not get out oi re- 
pair . unless greatly abused. It , does 

traction for them.. Being dressed ap 
prppriately is . their hobby and the' 
consequence is that their fashion 
creed includes nothing relating to tire ' 
latest fad. ^ 

'I'hese wo'iueu keep strict tab on ^ 
every phase of fashion however., At' 
ibis moment they l-:now tlie authorita- ' 
live word ' as to fabrics , for autumn* 
and winter wear. , ) 

They ha e discovered new ideas in' 
V eaving and In making up those ' 
\\ea:es. They know that long lines are ' 

i emphasized a!nd that, ■. consequently, ! 
the princess is the foundation tor in- ] 
(io.er or qiitdoor frocks. But the prim i 
cess line is cleverly modilied to raatm 
it prettier than ever, 'the tunic is in- 
troduced to break .the princess, line 
where it,is ujigraccful. For figures 

The Importance of Knowing j 
How to Can Vegetables ' 

Ifls admitted on all sides that ' 
I,e. er, before was it so "necessary tor 
the people of Canada to preserve bv-j 
cry ounce of perishable food for future'' 
use. The shortage oi potatoes this 
year gave a general hint of what-may 
take place' in other fines. Canada 
may appear to raise enough-for her 
own needs, but the moment a short- 
age occurs in other dduntriés, the 
pinch is immediate',y felt. Since out- 
side demands soon depletes the stock- 
in Canada. 

I’reser. ation, of. food , for future 
use is alive question and an ihipor- 
tant one. In the next ' tyvo mônths in 
spite oi our best efforts enough per- 
ishable food will, be lost or wasted to 
feed thousand.^ oi people. 

What can actualjy be done to. pre- 
vent tliis? 

What can actually be done by ' the 
average woman,: for its the. average 
woman who must,sa"e the situation 
in this case? 

CANNING mphlRATIVE 
This mUch Can be done. Kvery wo- 

man in Glengarry, can malie a dead 
set On. her Own cellar, and see ' that 
every dvail.ible jar or sealer is full 
of either fruit or vegetables. 

Putting down, preserving or “can- 
ning" of fruit is comparatively easy, 
due to the tact' tnat the acid in the 
fruit and the sugar usually ,added pre- 
'entsthe fruit from going bad. This 
very tact lias been the cause oi many 
a failunvin the attempt, to can'jvege- 
lablcs. : 

A few hints -may he appreciated. . 
. Can vegetables in the same waÿ as 
you can fruit and you are almoatisuro 
to fail. On the other hand treat vege- 
ta':)les as they should he treated and 
the will keep just as well afid;as eas- 
ily as fruit. i 

How can l.h s be done?. To answer 

HEALTHIEST ONE 
INTHEFAiiy 

; No Sign Of Dropsy. And Kidney Troiiblo 

Siaco Taking «Î^RUIT-A-TIVES** 

That ne-rd the, long line, directly in 
front or in the back the long , stra ght ! this it is iieceksary to ask':' Why do 
panel is very popular. .This .Extends I beans for instance, go bad when put 
from the throat to finger tip deiith ■ into ajar? They go had: simply be- 
but has no hint of the 'W'atteàu p'ait ; eam.e either living moulds or micro- 

6 5 have bf en put m with the beans 
ii'.î the ^orms proceed .to eat the 

..about it. 
\Miere‘the panel eiïect .is needed ‘on 

'The hips the pepluui gives :the needed 
jiue., - Some figures need the pepUim 
•jlne-all. ro\md but-cannot fStand ••the 
barrel .siTIiouette. la that case the 
front and back panel is used^ its ed- 

’•partjc'idar' eondltions .it,is Vto .rne^t# 
"and‘the: space in the icitchen >vhich it 
'Js to occupy. / V 

savV fuol Mllîf'and'la’^ur. It ■ .cooTvsfS^s frankJy finished with braid' and 
many things hotter than-tliey can the peplum Is carried 
cooked any other way. 'I'here 'around froin the -side-front 
many, kinds of firelcss cookei's- on the and: across the back passing im- 
jnarlcet. In choosing, among thein one !basJr^^anei. 
>ay çeleck. the kind afiapted, for the 'This new .arrangement of panels and 

,e peplums gi'ves opportunity to .-lispiay 

diO'the best aclv'antag? some of the.new 
wveaves.' There-is. the npw satiudoth, 
■for instance, yyovoh^of silk and wool 
•and reversi!)le.. Whether the dull sur- 
face Is Tuadfv up /outside.. or, the lus- 
trous side', depends • on the wearers 
choice hut the. glinipse ^of the under 
side,n ivanels.is. pleasing The double- 

'faced .satins àter,sure to be in high 
fa'^’or vespeciaHy-where . the, tunic is 
out on 1’he slant and falls in cascades, 

one, showing the , under side now and 

1: 
Ï: .'L Heclpes 
’'VANILLA ÿAFEÉS. ; , ' ' 
, Btet h-alf acup of IjutJer to à çréam 
‘gradually beat in one cüp ot grhnula- 
' red sugar, one - egg and the yolv ol 
■'-anotherifôné-third d cup oi milk 
Vtaiblespoontiil of vanilla extradt, two! again, 
tcups, of.sifted flour, sifted again with There.is a hitherto unheard oi com- 
’nailf a teaspoonful -of soda and one i bination of tussah s Ik and mohair 
•yightly rounded - teaspoonful ot cream j called "toUe marocaine" which is 
"of tartar,- (four level teaspoonluls of j looked Upon as the forerunner of ot 
baking powder may replace ehe ' soda her new fabrics along the same line 

^and cream of tartar). Add mbre flour - 
as needed to make into' a stiff dough. 
Roll into a thin sheet, cut in small 
rounds and bake In a quick oven. ! 

BETTER 
Boat hall 

HATTIE WARREN 
Port Robinson, Ont., Jiily 8tH, 1915. 

. **We have used “Fruit-a-tives” in 
our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our lUilegirly .Hattie^ zvas troubled zvith 
Kidney Disease. The Doct<^said she 
:was threatened with Dropsy. Herlimbs 
and body weroall swollen and we began 
tothinkshe could not livé. Finally/we 
deciefed to try “ Frult-a-tives”. She 
began ioshozv improvement afierzve had 
given h^f a/ezv lahlets. In a short time, 
(the'swelling.had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more hatural. Now 
‘Sheis the healthiest ozie in- the family 
and-fhas no signs'Of the old' ailment. 
We can not say. too much for “Fruit-a- 
tlves” and would never be without 
tiiem'”. ' , ’ ‘ 

: '. WILLIAM, WARREN.' 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50^ trial size, 2pc. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
■receiptof price by-Fruit a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa. , -1, 

veans instead of Ica’lnsç' them for hu- 
,!i.an food. ITence to ina'.:e vegetables 
ii'cep seeuis a simple matter. Don’t put 
anv aenns or mo'i.ds into the jars. 

I h d^acterii'lo V of the Kitchen and 
Cfarden soon cells you this is a prac- 
1 ical .impossibility. 

K(LL THE, GERMS. ; 
. - IVhat then? , The germs must be 
IdUed in the jars and no‘others 'ailoyv- 
ed to get in. But this killin.:^ 'must be 
t.j-toropgh, ubS'.)lutc and conipVeie'Kv.on 

,one g*rm, or the seed^ -'of a ^erm called 
a simde, v.ill grow and increase so 
.that th.y whole contents will go had'. 

• Th germs could. be killed easily by 
adding a disinfectant, but what. poD 
son'i germs will, also, poison peo^>le. 
Hence It is agamst the, law to add 
even a little harmful preservative. 

These genus must be k‘illed by heat 
and this is called ste rilization. • I'he 
liest way to do this for ycgetables .i.s 
by what is called the “cold pack” or 
“raw pach” method and thé process 
is simple and so satisfactory that wi,th 
a little practice the canning 'of peas, 
beans, corn' or any olhet vegetable be- 
comes as easy as the canning of fruit. 
'Ihe following- steps are necessary for 
success:— 

&lA0AROgjNS y 
.It a cup (one-îourtû a pound) 

oOhiitter to a cream; beat In half ai 
çup ol sui^r, one-third Sr cup . of fine^ 

[^hopped' -alinonds ■ (blanched- before 
ç^ppthg)’, the , hard‘ cooked and .sifted 

' yeîkaôLtwo eggs,. ■ gra.tlng ’ of lemon 
rin^ ajitt--a'^epero.bs cup' of Mtlicd 

ffloun- Work xhe whole/together to a 
“'smooth, stiff, dough. . Break. off < sm^l 
'hits}of the dOuf^ and'-roll'in the hands 
'to ballèHho aize 6t à hickory nut; set 
]M<^Dultôred/bâkiûg - sheet ^nd/pat 
’^wn. ,‘rieât. the- white of an egti sK^t- 
Uy Tand -wit^h ti hi^ûsh 'ovéj th?^p’ of 

jiitUe-bakes, tlieji dtedg^ thQm With 
^gr^ûjulatcd ,sugiat. I^ke ih ^ipbdejato 

Tartan velvet is sure to be pop‘R.^r 
but' alw'ays in combination with' a 
plain material.. A stunning sports 1 
costumes ent over from Paris the ot*' HOW TO ('AN 
her day ni^e use of the tartan plaid j —Take vegetables as fresh as pos* 

gain the lull efiect j clean or prepare the same 

, no it ..t'hey were to be cooked for im- 
mediate use. 

YEAST DOUGH^J*UTS 
About seven o’clock in the morning' 

crumble cta^,oiK^wo fvea^''cakes into; 
a cup of «dàldc^-andleooled milk; nix- 
,tbQ^«ghly,'tfcjea- boat-an about, one 
cup and a fourth of bread flout, ^at 
.untU^ÿmooth, cpyer and set aside un- 
jbiï'well-puffèd ùp'hùd'' full ^of .bubbles 
'(about one hoir). Add tw<^eggs, half 
a cup of sugar^ ènc-ihîrd & cup of; 
melted bhtWr-^ half a tdaspoohful each 

. of saltyand' ground ^ mace -and;flour 
enough for i'sjqft- dough./ Nearly four 
cups of flch'ir (In sponge'' and 'dough) 

w?lR’5e -nèèdÉid.'. Knead’th'e iiough until 
smooth and elastj^, <^vqr and let' 
stand un^ilj (Ipublod' ip buIk.jThe time 
of rising .will vary, but probably' by 
eleven -o^èloelc,-■ at'- /âtést, ' the 
dough will be ready’to tUTn: 'Upon a 
^o.UKod boai^j. -Pat. tiig dough *“1° a 
sheC't about*lhryp-four^Ts'ahx.hi,ch thick 
Cut in , strips * thr^-fourthè an - inch : 
wide, tw)st aud lengthefe ^îiése/ then 
shape Uke';the letter-elgTit. 'l-et stand 
on the hoard, -closely -covered, until 
light throughput. Fry- in 'deep fat, 
dredge with coDfictioner’s;' sygar. 

 i: .', ' ■ 
__ .H ?: :E. - C- .1 < ■ ' ' 

«.lilofs -were used as foils. I’u: ;)h- d.ev 
id't was used with white wool velour 
jOstftoset oft a briUiaat frit of pur- 
ple ind green plaid/cheviot. > 

.■Wool brocades of former àays are 
resufrected for dre^y wçar. with this 
revital- conies a v^iety t){ pile ma- 
terUls which arcjÆo tak^^he^ place of 
fur irimmings. ^here Is ai{ excell^ 
iplit ition of theferey rabbit ho deaf'fo 
the peart ot tip Parisian last winroef. 

new mateMl comes in hanto'aiid 
d by the rard in strips.^ Lanvin 
this trimi*ng on- her latest Jer- 

sey,! nits. A nwf plush weave in silk 
shov s fancy prBtcd designs in com. 
bina lions oi sevrai colors and often 
in siçipes.alternating with black. The 
old fav<viit^<j{/tartan velvet stirpes 

or chiffon is also coBt 
inter. .. ' 

2.4-B)anc!i—This is done by placing 
th? yegetab'e either in a wire basket 
or pfeces of cheese cloth and then dip 
into poUing water for from 1 to 5 
minutes. 

A.-XCold Dip.T-The more quickly the 
vegefebles can .'be cooled to atiout i50 
degrés or less 'the better. The blan- 
Qhina sets, tlie color, and in many, 

masea improves' the flavour while the 
uddqa hekt'aud poids'’.weakens or ev- 

ArraggiBq flowers 
:-‘Bon't .Wlowefs Jin 

front ot a picture^ Ht ^ it makes its 
own picture,” was the advice of an In- 

plctuxe.t 's' I! ', j! fi 
"A vqte of -hlosscmit I .dr liianclij^ 

should IP 3fi gaKfiUlyyjcomposod/iai^ 
placect with as uireot refcjetitc to ils 
backgro'.ind, as is a painfing," ' She. 
continued. “All too often a spray of 
flowers is tlir.ist into the 

-1.—Asi soon as they are cool pack 
imuieiliateiy into clean jars, lill -with 
.water and add salt at-the rate of • a 
tea:q-'oanfui to a quart jar. Put on 
tlie rubber and, eop . but leave it loose 
,eiiobgh for .steam, to escape. 

Ü.—.StcriiizeiT'his is done bv plac- 
ing th-e jar; in a wash l)oiler or ot- 
her vessel putting in a rack to keep 
tile ,;ars o' the bottom,. Fill boiler 
with water half way up the jars or 
e.c-nover the top, and boil for three 

: lioqrs CO .nting < the time from the 
Vi'oint; at wh'tph the Vater begins ‘to 
I boil vigorously. i 

■‘fi.—.Af'ér boiling'se-j-f the jars and 
I set th-.Mii bottom up to see if there are 
I any teaks. If they seal properly place 
j them in a storage in a dark place, 
f'ne color and flavor will he retained 
'for years. 

!A FEW HINTS. ' 
i 'these are the dirtclioii.s for average 
vegetables. In some cases less time 
of boiling may do but ior peas or corn 
the time cannot be reduced much with 
out, losing some jars. 

'i'll? addition oi two ounces of lemon 
juice to* a gallon of the water used 
in the jars will add to the flavor and 
allow the time of sterilizing to he 
shortened somewhat. 
-An important point to remember is 

that th'c smaller th?-)ar the more easy 
it is to stei'Hi e. Use pint jars ior 
ordinary families and ne er use half 
gallon jars in any case unless you 
have DO otlier. They are more likely 
to tail and the loss is greater.- 

Cann-?d goods' are bound to be high 
priced' 'next winter, and every jar ot 
surplus vegetable that is'put dotvn 'is 
that much put aside for the saie.ty ol 
the country. ' , 

sudden 
,4n kfus the bacteria. 

(to bring Vut_i'^ beauty) and then 
stoodXip on a dabinet,^ shelf, or the 
top, of a piece oi inrniture, -where its 
outline,/are entity/ lost, by being 
sliown against t^ ^roimn lines of ot- 
lier .objects. The lines \and colours of 
flbivers and flower ng ' branches are 
very beautiful, and they shoujd be 
given a simple natural background, 
where their fi^J-value .^ay be display- 
ed, A'• japk)}; ro^s,-Se';%q.uisito when 
placed' against the 'koft giey of a 
plain bit of wail, will lose all its 

w^th a 
hooks pi 
ci rtain's 

h'adqs ’ in.r.clote p loxim- (5f fetill other 
.ity.j; 

“TÎ'Qat'eaeij bow'l, '(if blqssoui 
picture, îWd frame.'it wfth 'ah; 
i'-i'igt-; sitcf . nei^fiho.-s, 'leaving its 

, i aciigcound clear t'show 't off to the 
wrong vase fullest advantage.—Sele.-ted. 

C (Î g* 
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I Janina Enjoyed 

I Day of Glory JANINA, has always attracted the 
eye of the traveler. Thus Hol- 
land, more than a hundred 
years ago, described it in his 

“Travels,” as did also'Hughes in his 
‘VTravèls. in Greece,” so'rne 'fifteen 
years later,.' not to mehtion the 
stories of the Frenchman Pouque- 
Tllle; or. Byron's impressions in 

■“Chiitie Harold's Pllgrimalge.” The 
position of the city is, indeed, strik- 
ingly picturesque. At the foot of the 
gray limestone mass of Mt. Mitze- 
fcell, which shoulders Us way up to a 
.'height bf 1,500 feet, amidst the hills 
extending north from the Gulf of 
Arta, there Is a valley partly filled 
by. a lake, and Janina is built on the 
slopes ôf a slight bniinence, stretch- 
ing down to the water on the west- 
eim shore. 

Just about a hundred years ago, 
Janina was one of the coiumonest 
places of mention in Europe. It was 

.the seat of the famous All Pasha, the 
Lion of Janina, as he was called, and 
the story of Janina is the story of All 
Pasha. A hundred tales, for the 
most part largely mythical, are^ told 
about'this remarkable man, who, 
from being an illiterate brigand, 
with' but one ambition, namiely, the 
recovery of his father’s beylik, which 
;ha4 been seized- byj hostile tribesmen, 
-jose ^o- be., undisputed ruler, -of 
Epirus, Albania, and Thessaly. His 
first notable achievement was/the re- 
coyéry from his enemies of the town 
of Tepeleni, of which his father had 
been bey, and, after he had made 

■^himsèif secure in his new possession; 
in characteristic fashion, he enterc$' 
upon the first of those astute negotia- 
tions with Constantinople, for which 
he afCerwards became famous. The 
result was that he was commissioned 
by the Sultan to chastise the rebel- 
lious ^'asha of Scutâri. He fulfilled- 
his commission with ’the.’ utmost 
thoroughness, and then, to his hor- 
ror, discovered that the Pasha of 
Delvion also was rebellious^ : and in 
need of chasti&emjent, and so he .chas- 

! tised him. i . ■ , 
For his signal services, the Sultan 

(appointed him lieutenant to the 
Dewand Pasha of Ruraelia. - One of 

) his first duties was to àuppress brig- 
I andage, and this gave him the oppor- 
* tunity 'he sought. He exacted large 
: tribute from the brigands, in ex- 
change for leaving them alone, 

; whilst be sil^ncçd all complaints on 
the sh/res ot the Bo^hoviis by dis- 
patching to Constanpnople a gen^r- 

' ous shar^ oflhis gaibs. Finally,\ln 
; 1788, herwaçl nominated tc\the pa^b* 

alik of J‘anina,-aud this marked the 
i. first great period in his career. From 
I the high places of Janina, Ali Pasha 
j began to. enlarge the borders of his 
•ambitions., His model,was the;^am- 
I ous Dey ôf Algiers, and he dreamed 
jOf the establishment in the;i Mediter- 

ranean of] a gr^at sea power, which 
I should embrace, not only all - Al- 
j bauia, but Thessaly and Gréeoë âè 
; well. An opportunity soon opened 
'out to him to-make,: at any rate, ;a 

beginning: The' Venetian Republic, 
, which had hitherto pre*vented his 

march on the çoast, had. been , blotted 
^ out by Napoledn, ' arid its extinction 

offered Ali Pasha his great' chance, 
j With supreme disregard of Constan- 

tinople, he opened negotiations with 
! Napoleon, professed a passion for 
j republican ideas, and was ultimately 
j intrusted with the work of suppres- 
I sing the “aristocratic” tribes of the 
coast. 

Some two years later, however, he 
was fighting with .equal - fervon 
agairvst the French,' arid managing, 

, In spite of his tnany enemies at Con- 
stantinople, to yètairi the confidence 

J ff the Sultan. *The first years of the 
nineteenth century found hlri> at the 
height of his power. His-court at 
Janina was the center of a strange 
semibaz^r^C culture, and, as has; 
been s^fid, ïnanytraveleral visitted the' 

’ Tiieii yqd’wank'torknow II |fc 
hai been found ; or PwUiP* you 

found' socMtJhingmBu WSBI 
io find the ownei^-j ot perhaM 
you want ^ eelK something—a 
bouse ^ a piece of land. 

ij ■' ' :: 
f. ’ Tb^y ,ôoA : v^ Utile aj»£ UM 

respite are qukek and p«re;' p 
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^reéerped 
^Raspberries 

Yill keep tlieir natural 
^ '■ çolBr if'yoü uSé ' 

*‘i^ure and hncotored** 
the "^jie” çaneeiigar which 

dissolvescat ogjce.' Order 
by nqrne ;ijt oi^iginal 

packages. 

le,}a«nd 100.1b. Sacks . 
2 a^d 5-lb. Cartoby ' * 

LABELS FREE*' 
ball toadc'Diatk cut froiQ 
l>ag or carton to 

IC SUGAR REFINSEIÉS 

w MOKTkEAC^ . 

Dress JIccessories i 
The wide fclack patent lealiher belts 

are going o/tand their place is .being 
taken by wide belts of fabric. They 
are made bi. striked sports satiii, gros 
grain ribhon or pongie silk^and ate 
e epf bit as wide as thçlr predeces- 
sors th Mçaihér-belts. ,Bucldes remain 
The same*in-shape but Instead of being 
covered with pat-;nt. leather they are 
of metal, bone or -pearl or-else covered 
with the fabric. 

•Jet .is to be immensely popular.dur- 
;ng .ihç . winter. It, appears even now 
in the newest'buckles for pumps, and 
is used on the slightest excuse as a 
tramming for costumes. It comes in 
■wide wo.tn bands or the -narrowest of 
edgings. It answers the same purpoie 
in heavy fabrics as that afforded by 
veiniii'r or beading in sheer fabrics. 

There is a great wa^ c of popularity' 
just now for white millinery. White 

'parine velvet, plush, yatin, felt, linen 
.crepe—an' lhing'white and woven ex- 
cept straw. The hats are strictly 
[“tailorèd.”‘being trimmed with set 
;bow5, hands and fans. 

Summer handkerchiefs have decided 
to have rounded corners and to be 
very small, like the “gloye” handket- 
ohiefs of a few. years ago. Tiiey .have 
'borders of pointé d’esprit plain, éxeept 
around , the corners. . preferred one 
may caj'ry. s^triped dimity, luihdker- 
olUêfs-w/th colored border, I They, too 
;are.*sniall and,- are carried, with .shirt 
Svaist-costunies. It may ha xhat pnly 
the‘'hem is 'white. 

jelty, de^riptioL 
they sasy. yNTh^otfghout 

of Tw|iat 
his (mihln- 
juhtly be 'ioD,s, for so theyv-might 

culled, Ali Pasha maintained an ef- 
[fective,': though savage, discipline, 
aud a thousand ' ballads were woven 
round htm*' extolling his prowess. 
Kven tprday, his portrait is still a 
treasui^ possession in the cottage 
of mariy a'mountaineer.' The end of 
it all ^asjthe end that might have 
been expected. ÀU’s authority grad- 
aally came to overshadow completely 
that of the Sultan, nd at last the 

• Sultan determined, to put amend to 
■ it. For. two years the ruler of 
Janina held his own against all the 
resourcesçof the Ottoman Empire; in’ 

i spite of the defection of his vassals, 
I but, in the end; he was obliged to 
I fcubmit, and an.assassines JJIOW, as he 
j left the Grand 'Vizier’s tent, after 
I negotiating terms of siirrendér, end- 
i ed in violence a career given over to 
. little else> As for Janina, it grad- 

ually sank back iuto the comparative 
j obscurity an w’hich Ali Pasha,/at the 

threshold of his career, had found 
it. Always, to a Urge extent, Greek 

Tn population, its capture by the 
‘Greeks/'during the Balkan wars of 
four years ago, was hailed with spe- 
cial rejôicirig in Athens. The town 

' was formally ceded to-Greece;by the 
Treaty of Bucharest, and now it has 

! been oririupied by the Italians, ‘‘In 
1 order to keep open a ■way through to 
■ the Allies in Macedonia.” 

, ‘ Jujutsu Prei>ai*ediiess. 

, , A new school devoted to ^physical 
; training, especially to jiijutâu, has 

be*en opened in the West City of 
Pekin. All kinds of gymnastics, 

I basketball, the Swedish and other: 
: -systems of exercises will be taright, 
land also the pedagogy of physical 
training. All men between ei^^ifceefi 

■ and thirty-five may join the ^sses 
on the payment of small fee, and 
later the doors may'she) thrown? open 
to those.outside .thi^-age limU. H/ 
;is planned not only toioff^ recreaj 

‘ tion and e^er^sej tç j^tud Wa ^ ana 
business men, but also to train phy- 
iSical directors for similar instltu- 
|Uon9 i^ ’other parts of China- ( ' 

TRUE ECONOMY 

C- J G 

DEMANDS THE USE OF MORE 

PURtTÂ^ 

FLOUR 
There is more actual food value in ONE POUND OF PURITY 

FLOUR than there is in One Pound of Beef, One Pound of 1 

Potatoes and One Pound of Milk COMBINED. ' ' ’ } 
The truly economical housewife must take advantage of this I 
great strength in PURIFY FLOUR over other food substances j 
by serving more frequently thé delicious bread and rolls,tooth- \ 
some, dainty cakesland cri^, mouth-melting pastry which'are | 
among the possibilities of this perfectly milled product of ' 
the world-famous Western Canada wheat. ! 

*•••»»« 

The Purity Flour Cook Book i 
; 180 h&g'es of tbe'lateat inf^rmatioa on MO cnlloary^ art. Revièwed and f 
i tpproT^d by th. DOHES'nC SCIENjCE DEPAKTMEN^ of the MACDONAU) f 

CCjlAEGE, and fnrniibln^ tried and economical Initroctions on all disaee for 
I all mealt. A GENERAL PURPOSE HOUSEWIFE’S REFERENCE BOOKj 

Mailed postpaid to any address for 20 cents. 

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED 
TORONTO trnniiFEG 
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Ë 
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Subscribe for 
Glengarry’si :: 
Home Journal 

CL 

ilolifl i Bdyli’St Ice CrilafliiPariors! 
THE BEST IN TOWN 

■ u- ' ■ iC 
Icic Cream, jc^Qreani Sofjas^i^ndaes served 

with thïe purèst fruits, all kinds (of Soft Drinks. 
We also serve Coco Cdla',' Welch's Gra^^ie Jifice, 
Ginger Wine, all nice refreshing and cooling 
drinks served off ice. : ' 

Full line of best Chocolates carried in stock, o ■   * [ 
John £oÿle phom m.z8 

SdVWV\toVi>fVWVWWVto»NV 
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NOW IS THE RIGHT TimE 
To place that Order lor ' 

I Your Printed Stationery 

; The Job Department 
J •'' <■. 

/ 

Is replete with^ everything 

necessary ^o satisîe^ction | 

,Pi*0iiipi ?^ryee $n^ )RrlceJ( 
I 
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BTTSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

! 0- 

" i I ' ' 'LiEtpr-A-Ii j j ’ I ^ ' 
At:5'x. B! sdftERihdK; ' i i -’j 

:Ccmveyanc«rj 

^ Notary Public lor On^tario^ 
CoÀimittioner High Court voi 

, } Issuer o! ^a^riage Lioaoaea» 
^Ma^vilie, Ontario.- ^ 

MACDONèLL, ; ' 
■y I 

> Licensed Auctioneer 
^ For County of Glengarrÿ 
;i AlexfOtdria,. Ontario. 
i  - \ ^ 'i rr 

TT T1C3- 
I\ Prospective purchasers .ofiprintell matter of every description 

; . j , ; J aie ai^'ised to d'aqe uieir qrders now-; The largely increased and 
' still advancing cost of stJock and all materiMs connected with Uie 

, pHntiiig business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

l>43\ÿp printing Co. 
■\ -, Has large -of ;^èneral use and .is prepared :to fill 

your order promptly. In every casé'we will charge'the! lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standar<I 
of work • j, ■ -, ,. ' j, 

S'ENt) FOR'<^IIGTATI0N TO-DAl^ 
®0|fALD A. MACDONALL, 

Barristar, Solicitor, Eta., 
Mill Square, 

Aiax^kiidsiai àut. 

MEDICAL 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat- 
Mea Hours : 10 till 1, 3 tm 4, 7 till » 

^ Phone—1000- 
OfSçe^96 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCELiiANEOUS 

LWEH- Y 'STABLï 

Sii^blea—St. iCathbrine '^treet 
Rear of jCrram TJnionNJSotal, 

Ar^i. McXillin, Proprietor! 
Aleijandria, ^tario. 

. 

3 

To Rent 

iJîw Summer Cottage (unfurnished) 
10 et at South Lancaster. Two bed- 

roons, large living room and dining 
toon and kitchen. Large verandah.' 
A(X ommodation for automobile. Bea- 
mtiwl view. For particulars apply to 
D. fP. .J. Tobin, Lancaster. 

•1   ; 
• »•••• 
* I Avail yoursBlf of The News Lib- * 
* i^al Subscription Ofier to-day. * 
* J 

• ' ' DO^^’T MISS STHE GREAT 

-AT- 

Valleyfield, P.Q. 

RAtEsi-MIDwjvY-i-ATrrilAWlONS 

jpURSES $3000,0<^ ' ^ ' 

PREMIUMS $12000.00 

\ { i Redü'ccdCFafcs ori all Railroads 

, ADMISSION:,25c. , EVENING: 10c. 

MAURICE LALONDE, DR. js. W. LARpCHE, 
‘ President. Scc.-Treas. 

jcliji 
V 

apest Thii\^,<In The 
0 ) 00 3 'Modem World : ■L’ 

in.Ooya 

lO (10>: . .i{ 

11' i: >t 

itfl L)f;3 ft(.^£ ;:)S[ ■Vr; ■ini': A ; ;. I U 

;|Q ■' (I'lif. 

Lii' i)OM" 
'ù)i( 

The publisher oî i an, impoirtahti Chnadiah .ii Au- 

, :)thi§:fTTf:VHr''^ ifC 0;'3-3 A) ;-a ÏI10 'iLLi'i .h.CtAf, 

! 

y-f y 
■) io 1 •:< > (I I ; f 

TTT HE newspaper is about the cheajlest thing in the modern 
I world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, 
j to the average h^me, a dollar spertt in newso^ners muÿt mean the 

jij'S^v|n^!(jf|nahy,c|ollar^ ipjaj^^e. I i!|l 7 * i Til] Ijiiii 

'1, 

f(; 

# . .# ^ * r III I 1 

T is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home^newspaper. 
î^sk this-o^ou';. Isn’t fliree eenfe a week Jit" ' ’ "" 

T' 
I But we^sk this-o^ou';. Isn’t fliree eenfs a w^k Jittle' ehoi^h for THE 

NEWS, which gathers for'-’yon all the news of GJengairyA No city 
newspaper can do what THE NEWS is^doing for Alexandria and the county 
ot GlçngfcrrÇy,. The-citjf |aperMops, potyou; with^esired fullness the 

axvirte,^ Greènneld, Glen' Eobertlon, A|)ple Hill, Martintown, ûe 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk HUl, Dunyegan,,etc. Jt doe§ not tell you 
what local nlërchh,utÈ' haVæ''tô-bffef.^ 'TLbcak ne-t»^ 'and ‘ha^éhing^ are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

Theprice’of The News became $1.60 a year on Jan. 1st. This increase 
of 50c.8 a year is made necessary bv much| heavier costs in every 
^ircc^tion-Tpi ipcr, iilk, type, wa^es, cosp of living and >thcr'things. | 

^ " i ■ kr^ '1 

T TSJHAT weia.rè concerned about is that! iP^yqu value jüour-wéekly local 
wW newspaper, poptinue aS| a^ suhscribqr at, the highe^ rat,e-p:thr^ 

’ brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot attbfd 
them.. They are the pric^ of a postage sjamp,jhalf the price of aj “smoke,” 
the mbn^y you wopld give a child to feüy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laCes. ; j 1 J k- I ! i 

BE LOYAL ITO YOl^R 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 

Ang. TORONTO - Sept. 10 
3D a Mote Than Ordinarily Progressive Scali 

MOBILIZATION 
OF NATIONAL RESOURCES 
Constnietlvo and Destructive Needs for Wai 

CONFEDERATION 
SPECTACLE 

1200—PERFORMERS—1200 
CtBtda’i Story from. Birth, to Nationhood 
, Dramatically Told . . 
The'jvery Apex of Spectacqlar Achievement 

j GIANT LIVE-STOCK AND 
! AGRICULTURAL ' DISPLAY ' 
ludging, jCompedtipns for ^oung 
Farmers - - New Farta Crop, Com- 
petitions T -I Extended ClassificatioiM 
^nd Innovations in All Department, 

È ' "    « 

osioiii 

; A Story of Romance Ver- g 
' ' s 

sus the Practical. g 

By ALAN HINSDALE 

IMMENSE EXHIBITS 

OF TRACTORS AND FARM 

'LABOR SAVING DEVICES 

ART—Italian, 'French, Persian, 
American and-Ganadian Masterpieces. 

MUSIC—Innés'Famous Soloists and a 
score of other leading organiMtions. 

ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY 
L MOTOR SHOW 

WtNG OF 1918 MODELS 
NAT 
FIRS' 

^jreatly* ^larged Government and 
other ËxWbits - - - War in all its 
phases - - Model Camp - - Artillcff 
Drive - - A*«p4ane Flights - - Scores 
of surprises in store for old friends 
hnd a thousand tiirlÜs for new 

REDUCED FARES ON 
ALL LINES OF TRAVEL 

ONTARIO. ROVS. TO CONTINUE 
■'ON'-'b-lRMsl 

Last spring *he Organization of 
Resources Committee of Ontario ap- 
pealed to the bo s in the high 
schools , to assist in national service 
by deroting some part ôf their school 
vacation to farm woi'k. This appeal 
was based oh the increased produc- 
tion movement,' and some 5,000 boys 
jresponded. In the weeks that have 
passed they have done wçll, an,d now 
that the harvest is upon us, ,one more 
effort is required of them. The boys 
who are now at work op farms are 
asked to remain until the harvest Is 
jover. There is a great shortage, of 
^abor, and every.' Pair, of hands is so 
much help. . The fallowing . letters 
lare hvritten by. those who believe that 
^he.boys of Ontario wjll maintain the 
British jtradiUon to ‘'stick’*'until the 
[job'is .through. ' . ' . • ’ 

jpRWE -Ml-iviSTKirS î>fKSSAGE - tO; 
THE BOYS "OF ONTARIO 

, 1 VkHO AfU;i\v<>RKlN(5 • 
; !o?l FARMS. ' I 3 '■ 

' Of all the girls of our bunch I pre- 
ferred'Owen MeriweaUier: Gwen had 

' châraeter'Stampéd in’her face as iilaiu- 
I ly as the word may be printed. But 
èhe was, or seemed to me to be. devoid 
of intiment. , 1 was full of it. I fell 
In love with her. and since sbe was^e-. 

] ^id of what was born in me 1 endow- 
. W her with it. F<5r fhi5 purpose 1 had 
plenty of . imagination and succeeded Id 
covering bet ) with i an ideality which: 
^be dW not possess. 
I It is said, and »i believe it, that op- 
posites, are-re^ily attracted to each 
other. M any rut^, Gweii and I pair- 
ed off. It was not long before 1 was 
^naktng love at high» pK'ssure. Gwen 
did not 'seem aversei to.listerung to my 

‘ rbapsdxiies. but she made no. return in 
• kind. Besides, she slHAved. her matter- 

I jof-faotness in erther ‘ways. For in- 
staiKe, I gave her a book rack, band- 
soûiely inlaid, ' one of those con- 
trivanoes to put on a stand to hold a 
dozen or so choice books. Not long 
after.her little . brother knocked 
Jt -off the stand ami broke it. I told 
iGwen that I wpulii have it mended 
for her. She said that it would co.st 
more ,to mend it than It would be 
worth. 

This reply was a great shock to me 
1 had supïposed that the gift, coming 
from wfce, would- i)e of inexpressible 
value to her. Gwen looking at it in a 
pecuniary way rather than prizing it 
as an expression of my tender feelings 
for her «©eihed to me to be barbarous. 
I made no complaint. I simply went 
off and nursed my wound. 

When ,I entered seriously with Gwen 
Into a dtscussion of a future together 
she ^aln threw a damper on me. She 
ppopoc^hed my talk about love in a 
cottage—poverty she called it—and 
brought up Epany objections to a 
match between us. ,I was so inflated 
by my romance that nothing seemed tc 
stand tn tl>e way of our union. I told 
.her that with love in our hearts ob- 
jecUone were of no moment whatever. 
Her ret^y was, “'When poverty comes 
In at the door love' flies out of the win- 
idow.” 
' This was all the more chilling to me 
because there were no important world- 
ly reasoikS why Gwen aud I should not 
[be married. I was in rooeipt of an.in- 

-lonmlng in the drawing roc«Tn 
i'lo girls ,were ui*stai:s in ihetr re-..»!.. | 
'.''.-sing .'for dinnor. I heard ;i ImU* 
<tep'Ou the .stairs,, and a Isi'Ji. \ 

entered the room where I was 
i' wa.s sittin.g in n dark:corner, aixl she 
ipporemly did not see me. There WHS 
i case of curios in the room, some of 
vaich were very rare and some very 
ioautiful. Gwen went to this case a-'id 
ook from it a tiny statuette, for which 

she had expressed admiration. • She | 
i'onccaled it in her drai>ery and a few j 
ininutes later pas.sed out of the room. 

ileav<pi pro.sci've me! My; fiancee was i 
k thief—a thi.of who would steal from ; 
|iOr bosom frieud/ who,» at the time ol j 
the theft, was 1 entertaining her. Never i 
heforu or since have;I exi>eriençed such \ 
a shock. Surely, this ,was too much. ' 
Ï oo.uld bear with faults in a wife,, but 
|iOt with ingi'alitude and di^lionosty. 
•i'be only redoeiuin.g point about my 
tiunceo's actloas wtm tliat'she hesitated , 
to drag me down to' her level: She-, 
Shrank from lujrrrying a man who 
ndorod her, he.'to tlUd'out what she was 
^’heh it was'toollat'e. ) ? 

With all my OTvn Vaults.. I, am cer- 

SATIN BOWFR-BIRD. 

Feathered FeÙow |>f Luxury '^hose 
lioweij is n Stijdy in VanltL 

In the luxurious! buSh n^rj Pori 
Philip resides the gem of Australian 
birds.. His hbliday title is 'of Cai- 
tiliac lengthy being, no^hb^g less t^an-j 
PtîlQnoràychus SériCeus; you will * 
perhaps feel' relieved- ^hen'I in^ofirf I 
you that you/may c^ll him-the Satin.( 
Bower Bird, if you choose. 

• To a person fond dé polysyllables, 1-^ 
cap 'conceive no 'greater delight than ^ 
the, acquisition of this titlo. ‘One 
mignt'becoine presiden'l of a^colleigeG 
in Kansas on the strength 'of'pro-*» 
nounclng it with fluency aad correct- 
ness. • • . • \ ■ 

; The satin bower -bit^d lives in the • 
thick bush, feéüing on. the fruit. Ol 
the gigantic- wild üg; But It Is iielth« 'y 
his splendid robe . of glqssy black, i 
^tin, nor his lofty nest, nor his 
loud, liquid call, that renders ' tbs; t 
Dow-eribird, so. distinguished {nbovç 
all .the other -feathered tribes. : No-^ 
'thing lessi than^a visjt-, to yonder,| 
clump of çedar''busheS; will explain,^ 
hi% claim to notoriety. ;{ ) • ^ j 

See how anxiously, h^ nv^ch^ us'-j 
lainJÿ couscibptious. M. mean, by tliü from the top of yonder'^ huge 

j .Yoq ore '|nov7 ' rpndering, to your 
bountry/.'to tue Ar*«es,( , and' rtOf ' t^e 
bause of' civilization,' j'lthe ' jgf^a;t4st 
^rvice which yo'.i can possibly^Yen- 
d’er. ’At thife'iiime'whën tlié pYodué- 
jtlon: o.f more: food I'ls' ' ab’salutelyi 
essential to the .'winning (of the-war, 
TOu/arel ^helping fhe!Provdncë of On-' 
larlo 'to thke, theb) place.' Which If 
pu^hb to? take. : > : . : ' ' . . 
j'As Prime Minister, of ; Ohtdrio T. 
^ish to convey tto you the thanks of 
the people of fthisoProyince :for the 
banful part j'thatj:you afe playing, 
but the %need fqr your, services is 
even greater* ngw’than;it' was In the; 
springtime,, when -you' answered thé 
ball to hplp-.jn foodjprodueticn. Har- 
Vest will *be upon ,us in a few ;days,' 
knd the country needs your hé.lp .to 
gamer,the bountiful harvest whiçh 
you hâVé, In-aVldrge measure,-made 
possible. '-’'Therefore', G appeal to you 
fo continue • ÿour- patriotic, 'service; 

the harVest Js over.^-* 
‘ HEARÇt,^ ' 

Prime Minister. 

Icome on property’tO'ertai 
comfortaWv.' i nad,, oa 
'salary and was advancii 
|as was to be expecie<ij i 
[that women nave a wa.v ( 
ithing and meaniiiL 
ireal objection to mn 
tin good'- time. Spo 
Iliad ;Spt her upon a 
fject, of worship. ai 
when the. time can 

to li 
a goc 
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TO THE BOYS OÈ ONTARIO 
WHO ARE. ' I ' 

WORKING O^ FAB^, 
j ‘'>f •> 
i In Washington,the . other day, 
podver, of Delgîuiu, now the Pood 
Controller .of the United States, Fked me to carry, a chaUenge to the 

ys of Canada. ' • • 
There are about, as many boys id 

the United States and Canada as 
^e Central ; Empires. German boys 
are required'to spend nine months of; 
the year in productive labor In a 
national effort? to win the war for. 
€rermany. i 

i Here is the challenge:— 
“Every Canadian-boy by 

t voluntarily producing food- ) 
for the Allies is matching 
some Geyman boy.” 

j You have already been rendering 
faithful service as a food producer ih 
the “Hoeing line behind the firing 
Rne,” and the nation appreciated 
f!uUy your unseifisli patriotic serviced 
Tou might have had a pleasanter! 
^asier summer, or made mof^ moneÿ 
elsewhere. By your afctiojn, howt 
ever, you have dignified boy jltf4 
and ability in the eyes of the people 
qf Canada, and they are looking to 
ÿoij to stay in the game to the finish- 

Harvest will be upon us in a few 
days. All previous farm work had 
beejn to make' harvest possible. . 1Î 
evqr the country needed your help It 
is how atffiarvesti time, and, *al| 
tiiough realizing tpe fpll the v^ue 
of i.he service you hia-ve. already rent 
deried, 1 am joining In this npghsli 
bec^ause of my conviettoB that ftm 
arej still ne^ed,, to ask you to ^on4 
tin^e your splendid .servioe, at 
nn^ aftet* harvest. | 

; I Yomrtf for the Empire, / 
! . TAYLOR STATTKIt 

eanie out 
ly-tbat 1 
îis.çiD ob- 
irecl tlldt 
.nev'ir.amy 

must oon>e—for takiug down tlie giiueU- 
imjagjçy and - putEiiig- up one t)f flefth uuU 
bloç^ my love .vy>uid npt pfove tO;be.- 
of tbe;kii>d;to enclnre ti^.cba(Uge,• • ' • ! 

This ^•as the Avay Gweii expressed 
It,to:mô: h*'‘You,'îia^e mistoken- 
jsbe said. “You consider me .geilerous. 
lunselfieh.' On 'tbb oourrury, I ani.'méanf 
pirâ never give afiy^iiîg away that 1 
[W^t 'myself.^' Besides, 1 have Hraif^ 
inherited ^frolii mÿ 'ancestdrs. that, 
would turd any'ipau from me whose 
^ve was of the most*siib^tantial kind.” 
I I w$s a bit stkgg'èred by coofes' 
bion, but njot for .'liDiig.' , My optimistic 
pispositicKi"^rose abovf fear that I would 
not love (jrwep evep if slb^ were ajl she 
|»ihted herse|f, .and I told her'.so iit, 
most mpassifined wp;*ds,_ at the'same* 
time lavishing ui>qn hex ah ahundance' 
Of caresses.. But. .she disengaged ber-, 
self from, me, avowing timt at.thé first 
sign o^ a .real, fault in her my caressc.s- 
{srould turn to exf^ressiens of contempt. 
' One day when Gwen and ,1 were 
walking.'together! we et^e/to a .fruit • 
fetand'kept by a poor: woman yrhos was ; 
eridently obliged to keep her little 
child with her whf!e*sefting her goods. 
G'wen took a fancy to some àpplès and 
asked the woman their price. Instead 
of paying it Gwen endeavored to béât 
the vendor down f^nd^ f^iiling to do s6,‘ 
walked on without buying. , I ,was so 
filled with commiseration for a womab . 
whose, sphere:in life condemned her to 
make her living in such an humble 
way, especially as she -was obliged to 
keep a hungry looking child with her- 
while doing so, That I would have been 
glad to pay double the price she asked 
for her apples. 

I said nothing to'Gwen about the 
matter tlj^n,' but I thought a great 
deal. After all, was she not right in^ 
asserting that after we were married 
her faults would come up to make trou- 
ble between us'? She had.said that she 
was very mean and wlien a time came 
had not scrupled to show that mean- 
ness. While 1 was rojielled at her 
fault, I could not hqt gdipire her frank- 
ness and her wisdom at hesitating to. 
marry a man who was ignorant of it. 

Gwen and I were invited t-o spend a. 
couple of weeks in midsummer at the 
country residence of -a friend of hers. 
Gwen and Miss Emily 'flucker had been 
schoolmates, and I did nor «loubt that 
Miss Tucker possesscnl iny tiam-ee’s con 
fidence to a far greater degree than I 
did, for if there âre tVvo fiersons in 
the world who are benf on withholding 
confidence from each other they are an 
engaged couple. I know iferfectly well 
that Gwen gave her friend a list of my 
good and. bad qualities and certain 
other information about me that she 
would not mention to me. 

Ctee evening I was sitting in tot 

if I do''wrong I ^dop't, attempt to ex- 
cuse myself. I deemed it my duty 
inform iny tms‘tes.s. that she "was. bar-, 
borihg a'serpent.iii, n\j* fiancee.' Bill 
1 found it very difficult to do this. -B 
lnvolvéd,hiy first inforruing G'wen. that 
1 had seen her sical. /I'here was a re- 
mote-possibilitj* that slie could explain 
her; acti but I could not see how she 
could do so satisfactoritj'. 

When ditiUer wa.s'announced 1 dread- 
ed to go into the dining room. Pulling 
myself together.’ I 'did so. And that 
lhei*e was something oh my mind was 
very apparent. There' werp others 
present besides the two girls,vand aJj 
were da,mpened by my'saying nothing 
and looking as if I had received a stab. 
When the dinner was over Gwen led 
me into the dravying rpom aud, turning 
to me, said: • 

“Something troubles you. Tell m« 
what it is.” 

I stammered an-account of my being 
In the drawing room alon’e In th« 
gloaming. .Of her entry and, supposing 
that she was unobserved, of my seeing 
her appropriate the Statuette. 

“It is well.” she said, 
discovered a serious blemish in me be- 
fore tying yourself up to me for life 
My maternal grandmother was a klep- 
tomaniac. Had she not been a lady 
she would have doubtless spent th< 
most of her life lu .prison. Since she 
was a lady she was followed by a wo- 
man employed to return what shestoU 
or pay the bills. I should have bad 
the strength to tell -you that I have in 
herited this mania, that you might casi 
me off. I'can only say that I bad no, 
the moral strength to do so.” 

Here was a falling rt'hich. being in 
herited, Gwen was not respourible for 
If she should become a confirmed In 

jvalid, loving her as I did I would riot 
hesitate to marry her and devote mj 
life to her care. Should I cast her ofl 
[for this other physical defect, fen 

_ . . ^ gum 
tree. See how he séajiters the ,goldeB> 
pollen of the blossoms with an angi^’ 
sweep, of his tail.. Hé.knows .we a'fie 
.bent,bn diScoyexjng.h’s.secret. -. LéF» 
us pierce to thé; centre' of the cedar J 
plump, ap-tl - examine the strange" 
structure reared on , this . secluded, 
bite,. 

We find’an elevated'floor of irre- 
gular form, made Of shapely sticks 1 
firmly'interwo-ven. - This platform is^ 
slightly convex, afid^ in its centre I ‘ 
rises the chief structure-^à long ar-7 
cade built of twigs and delicate treei 
tops, strongly interlaced, with their') 
en,ds .curving inward so as to form a { 
plain, flat arch. You will note that 
the forks and rough ends iof the ‘ 
twigs are placed -outward, •• leaving 
the interior, of the bower . entirely j 
smooth and free from obstructions. . j 

'The mottled floor is paved with a j 
mosaic of small, gay-cp,rore.d stones, ^ 
shells, and bits, of polished bone.l The > 
roof and sides are splendid in their] 
decorations. The blue taiT feathers ' 
of the parrots wave like banners In > 
the wind. The walls within are hung 
with a Varied tapestry of colored 
grasses, and - from- each, end of this'; 

that vou hâv« ' bower diverge straight avenues, 
‘ each floored with smooth, white 

stones. . • ’ : 
"What -If of the forest Inhabits '• 

this fairy bower? is your first ques-t ! 
tloh. Yonder, my friend, perched on i 
the top of the lofty gum tree, sits 
the architect, wasting the golden 
pollen in his anger at our invasion otC 
his pleasure house. In the solitude 
of this oedar clump he has built thls|' 
palace, and here he- plays all day ; 
long. • Rarely will you find it entire-, 
ly deserted. . ^ 

To no earthly use does the bower,[ 
bird put this palace; It is not a ( 
nest, it is not even a resort from ^ 
danger; it is simjily- a playground,^ 
where friendly and athletic bower 
birds court and; amuse each ; other, ^ 
Those "who haive seen them at play'^ 
describe-the sight as very’ singular, 
the hiydb- taking the greatest, delight^ 

which she was no more accountable ; Ih scampering up and down the elab-1 
■than the other? I . orate tunnel, noW> rid then stopping! 

1 walked-away from her to another ■ some-ornament to armors 
part of the room. : This matter'was o' 
|too much importance for me.to. decide 
Ion impulse. .After pacing back and 
[forth a few minutes I-stopped before 
Gwen, who had.'sdnk upon à sofa, ^ârid 
said to her f *. ‘ ' - '• 

! "‘.‘Gweri,‘give me till toraoirovr to.de. 
cldé what c^durse. ;I shall take, in thit 
riiat-tér.^' .   ... ,j . 

I : Bhè'màdemo repfy.^fiuf left fheroom. I J?leasurc‘ hç^usè' in the 
, Later Erially Tucker came in‘and MW t {w’ild bush, harigin..; jifwjth natlyp 
tome* ' ^ ~ '' ' .‘tapestry, and paxir.'g-it with preciopa 

üàppéneâîr ' V • Thfe Is. soiilb,thine roy^ 
J’L canft ten you I must 
tUl tomppijow mo.-u,ng. ; ■ . ' ,ignt tlrat .the bov-i-'bird'paisseS'ft 

Shç, too,retired, aud again I wai.-tjjg geclude.d pleabureV ' do'mei-r-Haï-, 
alone. Taking my,hat aud cane;.I'I'efl.per-g Magazihe;’ ' ” •> 
the house that ! might hare the doinF | T —;—-77-^ 
o£ heaven under'which (6 think, t did I )! 

effective TOsition, or to ^ add al.nW' 
.one in, the shkpc oP a slip of rod cot-i 
ton rag,<or à pijfe bowl, stoldn fronit 

, porné native 'canSp, fob It 'çrieTes; mo' 
much^(6 say rthat.ttie îlsatin )bôwOr! 

■jMrd is an) invetef'r.te thief, land ■willI 
' Steal any thing he can lay hi's bill'oni | 
I Putting hi» ,moral habits out of 
Ihe question, it'ife a charming pleeat 
pf bird . romance,, this budding,fi 

Revenge _6f the ,Sikhp.l 

If., 
It' 

the 
lies 

not. rWurn^till near midnight^ Seetog j | ^ , 
a- tght m ;Gwen s nmm, I called to hei I __ _ 
poftly. The window was open, and sh« in a Bri. 'htou hospital. He,) 

■ 'W a soldi-er of ,tho » Sikh ■ regimont.O 
“Cotol I Xo a “Doctor, Sahib” >t his hedsid© 

' : Q -Igsftûrt +ni Kt-AfllAÎ* . i hé' dictates a lètte.': to - his brother,;^ 
* who is a land ownu- of. Amritsar Clty^. 

heard me. 
i “I hî^ve decided,” [i sa.id, 
down ând I will tell ÿôu.” 

, She, had; not gone to bed. and in a j wuo is a iauuuwmi LU. wv/ 
fe^ minutes camèi down .on to thff In distant India. ' he lu.anner pf hia^ 
porch,-where 1. was^ and, approaching, [ dictation and a cei ..\in tale ■^hich. hq^ 
Btopp^ a short distance from' me. - '^7. Rudyard ^ 

• V. .. Kipling in Thé Ey 3 of, Agia. . . ; • ,« 
I-have a",friend a'.rioug, the..Prénch J 

<--au old''man in tlte.,visage w;heré,‘ 
the regiment -was established, -Who^ J 
daily fills'in the holes m^de in his; 
fields by the enemy's shells with dirt'; 

I Içve you so well that- I can’t give 
you up;M 1-said.r '“Iç screening, you 
from the consequences, of your misfor- 
tune Z shall be fari happier :than pasfr 
ing a lifetime without you.” ■■ UdVLO Ity LUC çruv^iij.' .-3 rTiPiA v • 

I supposed' that she wolild 'stand ! from a long-handi jd spade. I begged ; 
T' tJ  Lv.....».' '.....J I V«  ■-Z  mute. T would approach her and take 

her :in my arms; her head would drop 
on my breiist in to|ieh that she accept- 
ed thé sacrifice. What was. my astom 
ishment when she l?roke into, a laugh.' 
And I was still more surprised to hear 
it echoed from an upper window. 1 
recognized the echo as Emüy’s. 

“Stupid,” Gv en said to me, “how 
could you have been deceived by such 
a shallow trick? My kleptcmaniac 
grandmother was a minister’s wife and 
inherited nothing but goodness. When 
I entered the drawing room this even- 
ing'I knew you were there and took 
the statuette on purpose that you 
should see rae. I carried it to Em and 
told her that I bad given your romance 
a severe test. I am happy that you 
have stood it raliantly.” 

For the i^ext tw;o hours we relapsed 
into bflUug and cooing. 

I am free to confess that Gwen’s 
common sense and practicability hav# 
counted for far more than my ro- 
mance. I have missed a certain com- 
panionship of appreciation in m.v Nvife, 
but one may enjoy ideality alone, 
while management is necessary for aU 
parties concerned. Whenever 1 havt 
talked “in-the clouds” Gwen has taken 
me by the coattail and pulled me down 
to earth. When fits of generosity that 
we couid not afford have seized up<ui 
me Gwen has locked up the family 
purser where .1 could not get at it EÎT' 
ery year that' we have Mved togethef 
has found us In better collision thaa 
the year before. Our prosperity is eo- 
tirely doe to my wife’s management. 

him once to desist when we were to-. 
gether on;his work,'but he said that * 
idleness would :ause him double ^ 
work on the day following. His ^ 
CTandchild, a very small maiden, 
grazed a cow behind a wood where’^ 
the aheiis toll, and was killed in that 
manner. • ' .# I 

Our reglmen,t 'was told the news, ' 
and they took an account of it, for;^ 
she ■was often among thém, begging ' 
buttons from their uniforms. She ’ 
was small and full of laughter, and, ' 
she had learned • a little of out ’ 
tongue. Yes. That -was a-very great • 
shame,. Sahib. She -was the child ot ■ 
us all. We exacted payment, but she ‘ 
was slain—slain 1 ke a calf lor no • 
fault. A black shame! ... 

Certain men of our regiment dMd- ' 
'ed among themselves as many as' 
they could pick up of the string of 
beads that used ,.o be carried by the ’ 
small maiden whom the shell slew. It 
was found forty yards distant from ! 
the hands. The regiment made an ' 
account of it, reckoning oD,e life of 
the enemy for each head. They de-,' 
posited the beads as a pledge ‘vlth ; 
the regimon .1 clerk, f- !-• 

"When a of^the guarantors was i 
killed, the nu..;ber of hU beads^ 
which remained unredeerried was', 
added to the obligation of the guar* \ 
antors, or they elected an inh^ltor ,• 
of the debt in his place. - (He Trill ( 
understand that. Our Patb^ com-r 
pany arranged it. ) It was all very ^ 
correct and business like. Sahib. , 

^ Queensland about 4,000 aborig-‘> 
iuals are being educated under Gov- -, 
anutt«B|t cantruL f 

V 
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One of the largest gatherings of 
the season is expected at the big 
social of this evening on the beautifnl 
lawn attached to thr Alexander Hall- 
Supper served from four on. ■ 25c. 
■will give you a good supper and a 
coupon which will permit you to the 
grounds for 10c. 

ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 
At the meeting of this Board on Thurs- 

day evening AugtBt l6th, 789 Cheese were 
sold at 21 1-4 cents a pound. 

RATES 
For three months $10.00, each sub- 

»e<iuent month $0.00, and these lees 
include eost ot text-books. Fail term 
<Eom Sept. 4th. Further particulars 
upon request. Brock ville Business Col - 
lege, W. T. Rogers, Prin. 

SEASONABLE TONIC 
Now is the time to take a Tonic, such as 

Syrup of Hypophosphites or Iron Tonic 
puis, 50 cents each at McLeister's Drug 
Store, Alexandria, Ont., or by mail 

MAY 00 TO U.S. 
The Canadian Military Authorities 

kave withdrawn the regulations pre- 
sriously in effect prohibiting Canadian 
•oWets in uniform from entering the 
United State's, and soldiers desiring tq S there on furlougli are now able to 

eo oh obtaining “leave of absence 
jMsa” from the military authorities. 

'^IRE BUGS:' 
iPtles of trash and rubbish in fence 

■eoriiers and in out ot the way places 
around the yard, or in tlie attic or 
cellar, are inate “fire bugs’’ waiting 
only for the opportune spark or tlie 
slower process ot spontaneous com- 
•hustion to burst into dame. 

Personals 
'■v 

Miss K. McLennan of Dalkeith, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mil J. Boyle paid Montreal a busi- 
ness visit on Monday. 

Mr. R. Pimm spent the l.'itler part 
of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. W. S. Forster, Factory Inspec- 
tori was in town this week. 

• • • 

Mr. S. A. Gormley ot Ottawa, was 
a visitor to town this week. 

Miss Tillie Cooke spent the week- 
end with friends in Montreal. 

Miss Stella Huot was the guest ot 
friends in Cornwall on Monday. 

Miss Theodora McDonald spent the 
week end with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. ,J. .1. McDonald ot Ottawa, was 
in town the early part ot the week. 

* • • 

Mrs. .1. D. McIntosh was the guest 
of friends at .Apple Hill this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Donovan visited re- 
lativcs at Glen Robertson on Sunday. 

• • • 
Miss Florence MacLeod, Glen Ncr- 

rnan, spent last Friday in Cliestcrviile 

Mr. A. K. Macleod -was thi- iruost of 
his aunt, Mrs. Cattanach on Tuesday. 

I Mr. .1. .i. I.irqiihart ot Ma.xville, 
' was in town for a few hours on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. M. A. Munro of North I.ancas- 
ter, did buSines.s in to\.n on Wednes- 
day. 

[, Miss Aggie McDonald. Kenyon St. 
spent last week visiting friends at 
Apple Hill. 

SOCIAL AT DUNVEGAN 
Thursday, August 28rd,.yi.s the 4ate 

set for the Social to be held on the 
Manse Grounds, Dunvegan, under the! 

Gunn'r Roy McGregor of Petawawa 
is spending a few dai s at his home 
here. 

auspiocs of the Y.P.S. and S.S., who 
■are putting forth every effort to make 
it an unqualified succe.3S. A capital 
programme is'heing prepared and a 
.pleasant evening is assured all who 
attend. 

THE APPLE CHOP 

I Mr. ic. T. Costello, barrister, paid 
Cornwall -a professional vis t on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. M. .1. Mcl.ennan. C.E., WilManv 
stowu, was a'visitor to town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mir. C. G. Urquhart of Greenfield, 
■ According to a fruit crop report of 1 was a business visitor to town yes- 
-th* îhepârtnu'iit of Agrmulture, in the terday. 

k Sti La wrenc-a and Ottawa Valley dis-: ' * . . 
"tricts the crop of Farneusc and McIn-] Mr. Bruno Lapointe of Montreal, 
tosh is about oc per cent of normal^was the guest this w'eeU of Mrs. .1. A. 
hut slightly less than last year. Scab 
has developed quite seriously during 
recent rains. Spraying has been gen- 
eral. 

CURE FOR POTATO BUGS 
A farmer claims 'to have found a 

eure for iiolato bugs by ten years ex- 
perimenting in Colorado. His plan is 
to plant one or two grains of flax 
seed In each hill of potatoes. He says 
that the hugs will shun it every time, 
aind that tor ten years he has been 
thus successful in raising potatoes 
■where others have lailed. The pro- 
posed remedy is simple and costs very, 
ŒtoTr;; ThlssLouMbe done a|r After a joun^y of thr«^ thou^ 
nlajitinir tirne * Inilos, reaching into the Artic circle, planting time 

IDON’TS FOR HOT DAYS 
"Don’t talk about the death rate. 
Don’t stand thihkiug of it. 
'Don’t eat heavily. 
Don’t take any meat at all. 
Don’t overdrink; it weakens. 
Don’t fear being unconventional. 
Don t however, be fantastic in dress 
Don’t have anything starched. 

‘^IDou’t forge* to test the feet. 
Don’t worry about sunstroke and 
Don’t Say it’s the hottest ever, it’s 

■dtad English, and then 
Don’t mention U. 

’GLENGARRIANS 
"ON CASUALTY LISTS 

The names 01 iive prave sons' of 
■Glengarry who enlisted with the 
T54th Canadian Highlanders appear 
■ttiis week is the official casualty lists 
among the wounded. They are G. 
Urquhart, Greenfield; H. McDonell. 
Dalkeith; A. Rochon, L. St. .lohn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred St. .Tohn. 
and Dunoan A. McKinnon, son of Mrs. 
Dan McKinnon, Alexandria; Sergt. C. 
Nunney of North Lancaster, is suffer- 
ing feom gas poisoning; Gunner C. P. 
McArthur is wounded and A. Urqu- 
îiart of Williamstoivn has paid the 
supreme sacrifice, succumbing to his 
wounds. 

ONTARIO CROPS GOOD 
Most of the Ontario fall wheat has 

been cut anK housed, says the weekly 
report of the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture, but some is yet in the 
shock. In yield per acre it will be 
about an average crop, although the 
returns per acre vary greatly, even in 
the same localities. Spring wheat will 
be above its average in yield and in 
the length of straw. live ha.s a sim- 
ilar record to that of fall wheat. Bar- 
ley never showed to better advaneage 
taking quantity and quality of both 
grain and straw into consideration. 
A lair portion ot the crop already has 
been harvested. Oat field.si as a rule, 
have been a revelation of growth. - 

LEFT FOR THE WEST 
YESTERDAY 

Among the Olengarrians who left 
for the West yesterday and ticlieted 
by F. Kerr. t'AJl. .Agent, were Mes- 
srs. .1. .A. AfoMUIan, Angus McCort 
micki A. .1. McDonald, Greenfield: H. 
A^illeneuve, Maxville; Carnes McDonald 
Jim McDoe lid, Apple Till!; F. .Joalin, 
Lochiel, as well as the following who 
■will bo employed by Mr. D. R. Mac- 
Donald on his farm at Ne.therhill; .1. 
D. McDonald, .1. R. McDonald, Dan 
MdCuaig, P. -fodoin, .1. Belisle, Ar- 
thur Trottier and .lames McDonell 
-who was accompanied hv Mrs. McDon- 

-ell and two little daughters. In ad- 
dition to the above a mimher 
ticketed by the local G.T.R 
C.NJ». Agents. 

C. Huot. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MacLeod arriv- 
ed at their home in Glen Norman on 
Mondav. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH SERVICES 

The regular services will be held in 
the Presbyterian Church, Alexandria, 
on Sunday, August 19th, at Tl a.m. 
and 7 p.m. 

TRACKED DOWN 

Mr. R. W. Mcl.eod of Dunvegan was 
a vi.sif.or to town on Saturday. 

Mr. D. Belhune of Dunvegah, was a 
News caller on Monday. 

Dr. A. .1. .McMillan 
spent the veok end the 
D. Donovan. 

of Ottawa, 
'uest of Mrs. 

Messrs. .las. Kippen and W. La- 
londe of Apple Hill, did business in 
town on Friday. 

Miss Robiilard lias arrived in town 
to take over Mrs. O’Connor’s Millin- 
ery business. 

Mr. .1. K. Morrison and Mrs. Dune. 

Gunner A. Clare Macilonald, oi the 
75th Battery, Petawawa, vs now vis- 
iting; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Macdon.iid, 4th* Kenronv ‘ ■ 

Miss Margaret B. McDonald return- 
ed to Montreal Wednesday evening af- 
ter spending two weeks’ holidays with 
lier aunt, Miss .lanct MePhee. 

Miss Katherine McDonell of Mont- 
real. is spending a month’s vacation 
with her parents. Mi. and Mrs. A. A. 
McDonell, I.a'.e Shore Farm. 

Messrs. .1. D. Mcl.eod, Mack Mor- 
rison, D. .1. McLeod and Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie McCrimmon of Cotton 'Beaver, 
were visitors here on Tuesday. 

• • « 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Macdonald and 
Morrison of Cotton Beaver, -wceeC in'their daughters i^sterM. oT St. Col- 
town on Tuesday. umba and Mrs. A. L. Bishop, spent a 

few days this week at Glen Nevis. 
Dr. and Mrs. Bellamy and Mr. Jen- 

nings spent Sunday at Lake Shore the 
guests of friends. 

Mrs. MacMillan of Vancouver visit- 
ed Mrs. Cattanach and other friends 
in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. D. Urquliart, N. McLeod and 
.1. R. McNeil, of Laggan, were in 
town,on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bradley and chil- 
dren and Mrs. Secord motored to 
Hawkesliury on Monday. 

Miss Ethel Grant of Laggan, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. Cattanach th 
last ot the week. 

Mr. and Mrs, .los. Lalonde and ch 1- 
dren motored to VanUleek H11 on 
Sunday where they were the guests of 
the latter’s karents, Mr. aad Mrs. Au- 
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan and chil- 
dren motored to Buckingham on Sun- 
day. They were accompanied by Miss 
Sicard who had been their guest for 
some weel-:s. 

* • • 

Mrs. Sam (irant ot Apple Hill had 
as her guests the past , wee'.; the Mis- 
ses Eva and ,Vda P.obcrts. ot St. Paul 
Minn., who are spending tlie summer 
at Chamhly, Que., 

Miss Jessie .McGillis of Ottawa w.as 
here this weelc the guest of Mrs. R. 
McDonald, Dominion St. 

Mr. M.'Mac’éy who had been an et- 
’fleient meniher mi The Nows staff, 

left on Saturday for Ottawa to ac- 
cept a position.'with the, M.6rtlmer 
Co. We wish liim success. 

a Mouutod Police detatchment has ar- 
rived in Edmonton with the two Es- 
kimos who killed Fathers Rouvier and 
Leroux at Bloody Palls, four years 
ago. Details of the crime committed 
in the distant northern ■ wilderness 
show it to ha've been a particularly 
revolting one. It was a long time be- 
fore enough was known of the trag- 
edy to enable the Mounted Police to 
take action, hut once the facts were 
established, the wonderful efficiency 
of the force was equal to the task ot 
searching out the murderers. It is 
little wonder that the nffuence of the 
Mounted Police is so great and that 
its reputation stands so higli. 

FORM DEPOT BATTALION 
An Eastern Ontario Depot, Battal- 

ion has been authorized for Barriefield 
camp and in a very tew days all ot 
the drafts in this district will be tak- 
en there for their final training. There 
are now eight reinforcing drafts be- 
ing raised in this district. Ottawa has 
the P.P.C.L.I. and the 5th P. L. D. 
Guards draft. There is a total of 
forty-eight men in these. Cornwall is 
the home of two, one of thirty men for 
the SSth Battalion and one of nine- 
teen men tor the as'lrd Queen’s Uni- 
versity Highlanders. Belleville and 
Lindsay each have a 2nd Battalion 
draft totalling together fourteen men. 
There are also the 21 stand 24th Bat- 
talion drafts now at the camp of six- 
ty-throe men. 

THE EVAPORATED 
APPLE INDUSTRY 

With the apple picking season dose 
at hand and the large quantities of 
apples grown in Canada, a more time- 
ly bulletin than one on the Evaporat- 
ed Apple Industry, written hy Mr. C. 
S. McGillivray, Chief Travelling In- 
spector of Fruit and Vegetable Can- 
neries, and issued hy the Department 
oi Agriculture, Ottawa, could hardly 
be devi.sed. It speaks of the old time 
method's when apiilcs were cut into 
sections ami liiing up to dry, and then, 
with many illustrât uns and drawings 
describes in full the progress that has 
been made in the process, tlie whole- 
someness and nutritive value of the 
evaporat.ed apple, tlie implements that 
can be used, and the structures , that 
are advisable tor manufacturing on a 
scale of different dimensions, Tlie hbl- 
letin remarks that the industry is only 
in its infancy in Canada, but is of 
great value and importance and open 
to extensive development. It gives 
the results of many experiments 
in short, in plain and explicit &i- 
guage, explains very fully the opera- 
tions that are necessary to bring the 
e .aporated apple up to tlie highest 
standard of commercial excellence and 

I nutritive value. The bulletin can bo 
were! had free hy addressing the Publica 

and tions Brancli, Department of Agricul 
j/ture, Ottawa. 

Mr, and, Mrs. W. J. MeLennan, of 
Baltic’s Corners, were visitors to 
town on Saturday. 

Miss Florence McIntosh spent last 
weel-; a guest at the home of Mr. W. 
I).“McLeod, McCrimmon. 

Mr. .1. D. McCrillivray of Ottawa is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Boyd, and 
other Glengarry relatives. 

Messrs. D. IT. Dewar and U. A,.Dew- 
ar of Glen . Sandfield, were business 
visitors to town on Friday. 

-Alessrs. I). C. Sinclair and W. A. 
McCrea of HawkeSbury, renewed "ac 
quaintiinccs here on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McDermid and 
party of vrieiuis, of Apple Hiil. mo- 
tored to town on Fr day. 

Miss Hayuond who had licen the 
guest ot Mrs. A. L. Raymond, return- 
ed to Montreal on Satu'rday. 

Mr. Gus McCormick of Montreal, 
was here ,ast week visiting his uncle, 
Mr. .1. A. McMillan, Fassifern, 

Mr. Rodolplie Bellefeuilie, of Mont- 
real, has been spending a few days 
with friends in town and vicinity. 

* * * - 
Mr. Allan Weir arrived from Ash- 

land, Wis., on Wednesday morning on 
a visit to relat \es in Glengarry. 

The Misses T,ena and Pearl Shep- 
herd returned home on Monday after 
spending a few days in Montreal. 

Miss May Mooney of Laconia, N.H., 
Is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. .1. McDonald, Glen Roy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ives, of Otta-wa, 
spent the weeic end the guests et Mrs. 
Hugh McDonald, 1.5—2nd Keayoa. 

Mr. C. McMillan ot Toronto, ' is 
spending some weeks in town the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Jas. McPliee 

Mr. W. Campbell ot McCrimmon, re- 
turned to Montreal on I’nesday to re- 
sume his studies at McGill Uaiversity 

Mr. Val. .1. Chisholm, of Edmonton. 
Alta., arrived last week to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm 

The Misses Grace and Lottie John- 
son of Montreal, were the guests of 
Miss .Isnet MePhee over the weav end 

Miss Viola Gilbert who had beevi 
holidaying with her father, Mr. N. 
Gilbert, returned to Ottawa on Mon- 
day. ‘ 

• • * 

Miss M. Macdonell of Montreal, is 
visiting her brother .and sister, Mr. 
A. D. Macdonell and Miss Macdonell, 
Kenyon St. 

• • • 

Dr, .in'd Mrs. W. L. Chalmers and 
Mrs. Barker left yesterday to enioy a 
ten days’ outing up'the Thousand Is^ 
lands. V 

MILITARY HOSPITAL NEWS 
The report of the Military HospiU 

als Commission fust issued, gives the 
follfliwing return of Canadian “patients 
on strengtli on .July 31 last: In the 
several institutions under the com- 
mission command there were alto- 
gether ,5,070 in-patients, of whom :l,- 
164 were in convalescent liomes and 
hospitals from overseas service, and 
355 from the camps; the Montrealers 
numbered 278 from overseas serv ce 
and 116 from camps; in-patients on 
leave numlicred 4:i9. There were 2,- 
626 out-patients from overseas ser- 
vice, and 144 from the camps. 

In other institutions under the Com- 
mission's charge the numlier of in- 
patients was as follows: 1,182 from 
overseas servico; 339 from camps; in- 
patients on lea-e :i-l. Odt-patients 
from overseas service numbered’ 149, 
and from the camps 39. 

Summary—Total in-patients, 5,060; 
out-patients, 2,955; men on leave 473 
total all, 8,491. The number on the 
last report was 8,449, showing an in- 
crease of 42.  

Lawn Social—Under the auspices of 
Kenyon Agricultural .Society at Max- 
ville, August 29th. 
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Don’t Miss the Social of the Season 
on the beautifully illuminated lawn attached to Alexander Hall, 

ALEXANDRIA 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17th 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

A splendid programme by Glengarry’s best artists. 

Supper Served in the Hall 
A special place for your autos. 

Social will be held rain or shine as the spacious hall is at our disposal. 

ADMISSION ; 25 CENTS. 
The fleece is fine and glossy now. Take a chance at it. 

The Miss"s Marie and Julia Mo 
Leister are spending some days in Ot- 
tawa,ithe guests of their aunt, Mrs, 

I J. R. Shaw. I ... 
i Mri E. O’Callaghan and the Misses 
I O’Callaghan, Kearns, .Smith and Mo- 

loney of Cornwall, motored to town 
' on Friday. 

j Messrs. .1. ,A. McDonald of Green- ! 
field, and D. McCaskill, of Laggan, | 

I were business visitors to town on ' 
^ Saturday. 

I Mrs. H. Aubrey and Miss I.ena Au- 
, brey who snent some '.vee’'s with re- 
latives in Montreal and Prescott re- ! 

' turned to town this week, 

j Miss .Alberta Willson spent the first 
j week of August visiting Toronto, 
Port Bolster, on T.a'-'.e Sinicoe, and 

I other Western points. 

i Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Ryan of Van- 
I kleek Hill, were here last w'cel! visit- 
' ing their sister, ,Mrs. D. A. McGre- 
! gor, Bishop Street. 

I Relatives here iia'e received word 
that Pte. Donald -Kerr who recently 

'arrived in Canada from overseas, will 
; have to reportât Winnipeg,’ M:iii., he- 
j fore coining to his homo here. 

Mrs. -Jack McDonell of -Dalhouslo 
Stat’On, w'as here on S'atuiday visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. .lohn McDougall 
She was acconipanied by her hrothcr- 
iiirlaw, Master R. M Macdonell. 

Miss Edith Ro'»rtson ot Edmonton 
Alta., who is spending the summer 

■with friends in' Glengarry, was the 
guest last week of Mrs, .1. A. MacRae 
Earcam Cottage,. South Lancaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.-I. Macdonald, Miss 
Luev Macdonald and Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
R. MacMaster motored to Vankleek 
Hill on Sunday spending the day 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Sher- 

: ■ r Rc:.'/;;' ! 

-Messrs.' .rarffes'JJtcey, -lohn Mclver 
and W. .1. Hanley, after spending a 
wee'K’s liolidavs the guests of Mr.‘and 
Mrs. A. A..McDonell, Lake Shore 
Farm, returned to Montreal, Sunday 
evening. 

Sister M. of St. Columha of Mont- 
real, is in town this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. andMvs. H. R. Macdon- 
ald, Bishop St. She was accompan- 
ied by Sister M. of St. Bertha, who 
is also visiting relatives here. 

; * * * 

Miss Ruhena McDonald who had 
been visiting her uncle, Mr. Alex. N. 
McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, left Tuesday 
evening for Montreal, where she will 
spend so'.iie tiriie with relatives heforo 
leaving for her home In Duluth. 'Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hardy left on 
Monday (or Niagara Falls, N.Y., al- 
ter spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Lalonde. They were axxkvm- 
panied on their return by Miss .Au- 
gusta I.alonde who will spend the sum- 
mer at the Falls. 

Mrs. 1). Meinnis and littie son ot 
Greenfield and Mrs. Montgomery and 
little son of Kenora, were the guests 
of Miss Janet MePhee on Monday. 
Mrs. M. McCuaig of Glen Sandfield, 
was’also lier guest during the early 
part of the weev. 

Miss Una Cameron who spent some 
time with relatives in Ottawa and ac- 
oomkanied by her cousin. Miss K, 
Ryan, enjoyed a boat trip through the 
Thousand islands and to Toronto and 
Montreal, arrived home on Tuesday, 
Miss Ryan coming with her for a few 
days’ vis t. 

Mrs. C. Knight of Toronto, after an 
absence of fifty years from Glengarry 
is now enjoying a visit with relatives 
throughout the county. She was the 
guest of her cousin, Mr. Farquhar Mc- 
Cosham of Peveril for some weeks and 
ts at present staying w th her niece, 
Mrs. James Wchc, Elgin St. 

% Mrs. D. D. MePhee who tor several 
months had been on a visit to rela- 
tives and friends in the east, left 
yesterday morning en route to her 
home in Calgary, Alta. She was ac- 
companied by Miss Jestie 10. Kerr 
who will enjoy a two months’ sojourn 
with friends in the West. 

Mr. D. A. McGregor, Bishop St., 
was rernovi'd to the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, on Monday where 
the following day it was found neces- 
sary to amputate his limb above the 
knee. We are pleased to add that he 
is resting comfortably. He was ac- 
companied to the Metropolis by Dr. 
J. T. Hope and his son, Mr. I,. Me 
Gregor of Fournier. 

Yhe 'teleglfaph will 
l*each your man quickly. 
If you are eure Just 
where he le the tele- 
phone will do It guloker. 
But If It le tfood help you 
want and do not know 
Juet where to find It, our 

^Want Ada. ftre quicker 
than eitheK 

Fair 
ALEXANDRIA 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept, lltli and I2tli 

Sept. I2th==Second Day: 

Great Speeding Contest 
2.25 Trotting or Pacing    Purse $100.00 J 

Free-for-All, Trotting or Pacing  “ $150.00 
3-Minute Class, Trotting or Pacing  “ $50.00 
Matched Race, Hal Dunt vs. Hector B.... “ $200.00 

These horses met at Alexandria Fair last Fall and fur- 
nished one of the best races ever seen. 

Trials of Speed imder Association Rules. Division of money—50, 
25,15,10 p.c. Usual entrance fee. Over $400 in Special Prizes 
on Horses, etc. 

Come and meet your friends at the Glengarry 
$2000 in Premiums 

$500 in Trials of Speed 
Over $400 in Special Prizes 

See^egular Prize List for list of Special Prizes. 

Side Shows, Merry-Go-Round, Tent Shows 
High Stepping in Harness, Single and Double. 

Hackney, Carriage and Roadster Horses, Lady Drivers, &c. 

Vaudeville Show in Front of Grand Stand 

Music furnished by Valleyfield Band 
Government Judges in all Departments. Single Rates 

on G. T. R. and O. P. R. 

T. J. GORMLEY, Pres. J. O. SIMPSON, Sec. 


